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you, and you will pardon others ; only faith can throw duft

i^pon injuries, and bury them in the grave of forgetfulnels*

4. Think how thou halt fometinies wronged others; and

may it not be jnll with God that the fame meai'ureyou mete to

olhers, (honid be meai'iired to you again ? Halt thou not wrong-

ed others, if not in their goods, yet in their name? If thou hafb

not borne falfe witnefs againft them, yet perhaps thou haft

fpoken falfely of them : the confideration of this may make
Chrillians bury injuries in filence.

5. Get humble hearts. A proud man thinks it a difgrace to

put up an injury. What caufeth To many duels and murders

but pride? ' Be cloathed with humility,' Pet. v. b. He who
is low in his own eyes, will not be troubled much though others

lay him low : he knows there is a day coming, where there fhall

bearefurre6lion of names as well as bodies, and God will avenge

him of his adverfaries, Luke xviii. 7. 'And ftiall not God
avenge his own ele6t?' The humble foul leaves all his wrongs

to God to requite, who hath faid, * Vengeance is mine,' Rom,
xii. 19.

life, of comfort. Such as forgive, God will forgive them.

You have a good argument to plead with God for forgivenefs,

Lo, I am willing to forgive him who makes me no lUtisfaction,

and wilt not thou forgive me who haft received I'dtisfaction in

Chrift my furety. So ends the fifth petition.

OF THE SIXTH PETITION IN THE LORD'S
PRAYER.

ISIatth. vi. 13. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver

lisfrom evil.

This petition confiftsof two parts. Firji, Deprecatory,
* Lead us not into temptation.' Secondly, Petitory, * but de-

liver us from evil.'

Firfi, * Lead us not into temptation.* Doth God lead into

temptation ? God tempts no man to fin, James i. 13. ' Let no

man fay when he is tempted, I am tempted of God, for God
ternpteth not any man.' God doth permit fin, but doth not:

promote it. He who is an encourager of holinefs cainiot be a

patron of fin. God doth not tempt to that which he hath an
antipathy againft. What king will tempt his fubjedls to break

thofe laws which he himfelf hath eftabhlhed.

Qu. But is it not laid, God tempted Abraham? Gen. xxii. 1.

/Inf. Tempting tliere was no more than trying. God tried

Abraham's faith, as a goldfinith tries gold in the fire : but there
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is a great deal of difference between God's trying his people's

grace and exciting their corruption ; he trieth their grace, but

doth not excite their corruptions : man's fin cannot be jullly

fathered on God. God tempts no man.
Qu. What ih^n is the meaning of this, * Lead us not into

temptation f
Anf. When we pray, * Lead us not into temptation ;* the

meaning is, we defire of God, that he would not iuffer us to be

overcome by temptation. That we may not be given up to the

power of temptation, which is when we are trepanned into

tin.

'Qu. 9. Whence do temptations come ?

Anf. 1. Ab intra, ivom ourl'elves. The heart is /o?72e^pec-

cati, the bearer of all evil. Our own hearts are the greateft

tempters: qiiifqnejihi Satan ejl, James i. 14. ' Every man is

tempted when he is drawn away of his own luft.' The heart is

a perfe6t decoy.

9. Temptations come ah extra, from Satan. He is called

the Tempter, Mat. iv. 3. he lies in ambufh to do us mifchief

;

flat in procinclu diabolus, the devil lays a train of temptation to

blow up the foit of our grace : the devil is not yet fully call into

prilbn, but is like a priibner that goes under bail : the world is

his diocefe where hevifits ; we are fure to find Satan, whatever

we are doing, reading, praying, meditating: we find him
within, how he came there we know not; we are fure of his

company, uncertain how we came by it. A faint's whole life

(faith Auflin) is a temptation. Elias, who could fhut ht^aveii

by prayer, could not fliut his heart from a temptation. This is

a great moleftation to a child of God ; as it is a trouble to a

virgin to have her chaftity daily alTaulted. The more one is

tempted to evil, the more he is hindred from good : we are in

great danger of Satan the ' prince of the air ;' and we had need^

often pray, * Lead us not into temptation.* That we may fee

in what danger we are of Satan's temptations.

Confider, (1.) His malice In tempting. This hellifh ferpent

is fwelled with the poilbn of malice. Satan envies man's hap-

pinefs :' to fee a clod of dufl: fo near to God, and himfelf (once

a glorious angel) caft out of the heavenly paradife, this makes

him purfue mankind with inveterate hatred. Rev. xii. 1^2. * The
devil is come down to you having great wrath.' If there be

any thing this infernal fpirit of hell can delight in, it is to ruin

fouls, and bring them into the fiune condemnation with himfelf.

This malice of Satan in tempting mull needs be great, if we con-

fider three things :

1. That when ^atan is fo full of torment ^
yet, that at fuch

a time he fliould tempt. One would think that Satan fliould

Icarce have a thought free from thinking of his own nufery

;
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yet fuch is his rage and malice, that, when God is puniHiing

hinj, he is tempting.
, .., . i i i

2. Satan's mahce is great, thathew.ll tenopt where he knows

he cannot prevail : he will put forth his iling, though he cannot

hurt. He fempted Chrift, Matilj. iy. 3. ' If ihou be he

Son of God.' He knew well enough Chrift was God as well as

man. yet he would tempt him. Such was his malice againlt

Chrift, that he would put an affVont upon CImft, though he

knew he could not conquer him. He tempts the eled to blal-

phemv: he knows he cannot prevail againft the elea; yet tuch

is his malice, that though he cannot ftorm the garrilon ot their

hearts, vet he will plant his pieces of ordinance againlt them.

3. Satan's malice is great, that though he knows his tempt-

ing- men to fin will increaie his own torment m he.l, yet he will

ncU leave otf tempting: every temptation makes his chain

heavier, and his tire hotter, yet he will tempt. Therefore Satan

bein- fuch a malicious revengeful ipirlt, had we not need pray

thatGod would not fufter hiin to prevail by his temptations?

* Lead us not into temptation.'

(y.) Confider Satan's diligence in tempting. 1 Pet. v. S.

« He walketh about.' He negleas no time; he who would

have us idle, yet he himfelf is always bulled. This lion is ever

hunting-- after his prty, he compalVeth fea and land to make a

profclyte : he walks about, he walks not as a pilgrim, but al(>y

;

he watcheth where he may throw in the lire ballot a temptation.

He is a reftlefs fpirit ; if we repulfe him, yet he will noi delift,

but come again with a temptation. Like Marcellus, a Komari

captain Hannibal fpeaks of, whether he was conquered, or did

conquer, he was never quiet. More particularly, Satan s diligence

in tempting is feen in this.
^ r -.

1. If he gets the leaft advantage by temptation he purines it

to the utmoft. If his motion to fin begins to take, he toUows it

clofe, and preileth to the act of fin. When he n^mpted Judas

to betray Chrift, and found that Judas was inchnable, and be-

gan to bite at the bait of thirty pieces of filver, he hurries him

on, and never leaves him till he had betrayed his Lord and

Mafter. When he had tempted Spira to renounce his religion,

and law Spira begin to yield, he follows his temptation dole,

and never left till he had made hirn go to the legate at Venice,

and there abjure his faitli in Chrift.
•

i
•

2. Again, Satan's diligence in tempting is feen in this, Uie

variety of temptations he uleth. He doth not contme iymlelf

to one fort of temptation, he liaUi more plots than one: ft he

iinds one temptation doth not prevail, he will have another -. if

he cannot tempt .to luft, he will tempt to pride : it a tempta-

tion to covetoulhefs doth not prevail, he will tempt to protule-

nets : if he ctiinot fright men into deCpair, he will lee ft he can

Vol. 11. No. ly.
^

Q q
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draw them to prefumption : if he cannot make them profane,

he will fee if he can make them Tormaiifts : if he cannot make
them vicious, he will tempt them to be erroneous. He will

tempt them to leave off ordinances; he will pretend revelations.

Error damns as well as vice ; the one piilols, the other poilons :

thus Satan's diligence in tempting is great, he will turn every

ftone, he hath feveral tools to work with ; if one temptation will

not do, he will make ul'e of another. Had not we need then to

pray, * Lead us not into temptation ?*

3. Confider Satan's po;;ver in tempting. Heiscalled, * the

prince of the world,' John xii. 31. andlhe * itrong man,' Luke
xi. 21. and ihe ' great red dragon,' who * with his tail cait

down the third part of the ftars,' Rev. xii. 4. He is full of

power, being an angel ; though Satan hath loft his holinefs yet

rot his (Irength. The devil's power in tempting is feen feveral

wavs: ]. He, is a fpirit having an intellectual being, can con-

vey himfelf into the fancy and poifun it with bad thoughts. As
the Holy Ghoft doth call in good motions, fo the devil doth

bad , he puts it into .ludas' heart to betray Chrifl, John xiii.

g.' 2. Satan, though he cannot compel the will, yet he can

prefent plea ling objects to the fenfes, which have a great force

in them. He fet a * wedge of gold' before Achan, and fo en-

ticed him with that golden bait. 3. The devil can excite and

ilir up the corruption within, and work fome inclinablenefs in

tlie heart to embrace the tempfation : thus he fiirred up corrup-

tion in David's heart, and provoked him to number the people,

1 Chron. xxi. 1. Satan can blow the fpark of a lull into a

flame.

4. Herein lies much of his power, that he being a fpirit, can

fo ftrangely convey his temptations into our minds, that we
cannot eafily dilcern whether they come from Satan, or from

ourfelves : whether they are his fuggellions, or the natural

births of our own hearts. A bird may hatch the egg of another

bird, thinking it is her own : often we hatch the devil's mo-
tions, thinking they come from our own hearts. When Peter

difiuaded ChriO from, futfering, fure Peter thought it came from

the good alfedtion, which he did bear to his matter. Matt. xvi.

22. little did Peter think Satan had a hand in it. Now, if the

devil hath fuch apovver to inftil his temptations, that we hardly

know whether they be his or ours, we are in a great deal of

d..iiger. and had need pray, not to be led into temptation.

Here, I know, Ibme are defirt)us to move the quefiion.

Qu. Hoio PiaU ice perceive when a motion comesfrom our oicn

heO"f.<!, and ichen from Satan?
AnJ'. It is hard (as Bernard faith) to diftinguifl) inter morfnm

ferpentis & ?norbum mentis, between thofe fuggellions which
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come from Satan, and which breed out of our own hearts. But
I conceive there is this tiireeibld difference.

1. Such motions to evil .\s cone frotn our own hearts, fpring

up more leifureiy, and by degrees ; a fin is long concocted m
the thoughts, ere confent be given ; but ufually we inav know
a motion comes from Satan by its luddennefs; therefore a
temptation is compared to a dart, Epn. vi. 13, becaufeit is (liot

fuddenly. David's numbering the people was a motion which
the devil did inject fuddenly.

2. The motions to evil which come from our own hearts are

not fo terrible ; few are frighted at the light of their v. a chil-

dren ; but motions coming from Satan are more ghmlly and
frightful, as motions to blafphemy and felf-murder. Hence it

is temptatio4)s are compared to tiery darts, Eph. vi. for their

terribleneis, becaufe they do, as tlafhes of fire, ftartle and af-

fright the foul.

3. When evil thoughts are thrown into our mind, when we
lothe, and have reluclancy againfl ; when we ilrive againft them,
and flee from them, as Moles did from the ferpent, this Ihesvs

they are not the natural birth of our own heart, but the hand
of Joab is in this. Satan hath injected thele impure motions,

4. Satan's power in tempting appears by the long experi-
ence he hath gotten in the art ; he haih been a tempter, well
nigh as long as he hath beftn an angel. Who are fitter for ac-

tion than men of experience ? who is fitter to fleer a fhip than
an old experienced pilot ? Satan bath gained nujch experience,

by his being fo long verfed in the trade of tempting. He hav-
ing fuch experience, knows what are the temptations which
have foiled oiiiers, and are moll likely to prevail : the fowler
lays thofe fnares which have caught other birds. Satan having
fuch power in tempting, we are in danger, and had need pray,
• Lead us not into temptation.'

5. Confider Satan's fubtility in tempting. The Greek word
to tempt, fignifies to deceive. Satan in tempting, ufeth many
f ubtil policies to deceive ; we read of the depths of Satan, Rev.
ii. 24. and devices and ftratagems, "2. Cor. ii. 11. we read of
his fnares and his darts: he is called a lion for his cruelty, and an
old ferpent for his fubtility ; he hath feveral forts of fubtility in

tempting.

IJi, Subtility. The devil obferves the natural temper and
conllitution. Omnium dij'eulit mores.—T'he devil doth not know
the hearts of men, but he may feel their pulfe, ki\ow their tem-
per, and fo accordingly can apply himlelf. As the huil)und-

man knows what feed is proper to low in Inch a foil ; fo :^alan

finding out the temper, knows what temi'alion is proper to

fbw in fuch a heart. That way the tide ot a man's v^onltitution

runs, that way the wind of temptaliuu blows; batun tempts

Qq2
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the ambitious man with a crown, the fanguine man with beauty,

the covetous man with a wedge of gold. He provides favoury

Hieat, fuch a.s the finner loves.

2o?, Subtility. Satan choofeth the fitteft feafon to tempt in.

As a cunning angler cafts in his angle when the fifli will bait

beft ; the devil can hit the very joint of time when a temptation

is likelieft to prevail. There are feveral feafons he tempts in.

yi. In our tirll initiation and entrance into religion, when we
have newly given up our names to Chrilt. Satan will never

diiturb his valTals : but when we have broke his prilbn in con-

verfion, now he purfues us with violent temptations. Solet

inter primprdia conver/ionis acrius infurgere, Bern. When II-

rael were got a little out of Egypt, then Pharaoh purfues them.
Herod, as foon as Chrift was born, fent to deftroy him; lb

when the child of grace is newly born the devil labours to

ilrangle it with temptation. When the firil buddings and blol-

foms of grace begin to appear, the devil would nip thefe tender

buds vvi[h the fharp blafts of his temptations. Indeed, at firfl:

converfion, grace is lb weak, and temptation lb llrong, that

one would wonder' how the young convert efcapes with his life :

Satan hath a fpite at the new creature.

9d, Seafon. The devil tempts when he finds us idle, and

unimployed. We do not fow feed in fallow ground ; but Sa-

tan fows moft of his feed in a perlbn that lies fallow. When
the fowler fees a bird lit Hill and perch upon the tree now he

(hoots it ; fo when Satan obferves us to fit flill, now he flioots

his fiery darts of temptation at us. Mat. xiii. 23. * While men
flept, the enemy lowed tares ;' lb, while men flept in floth,

Satan fow his tares. AVhen David was walking on the leads,

and unim ployed, now the devil fet a tempting obje6l before

him, and it prevailed, 2 Sam. xi. 3.

3d, Seafon. When a perfon is reduced to outward wants

and firaits, now is the devil's tempting time. When Chrifi;

had fafted forty days and was hungry, then the devil comes and

tempts him with the glory of the world, Matth. iv. 8. When
provifions grow fhort, now Satan fets in with a temptation ;

What, wilt thon ftarve rather than fi;eal ? reach forth thy hand,

pluck the forbidden fruit. How oft doth this temptation pre-

vail ? how many do we fee, who, inftead of living by faith, live

by their Ihifts, and will Heal the veniibn, though they lofe the

blelTing.

Ath, Seafon. Satan tempts after an ordinance. When we
have been at hearing of the word, or prayer, or facrament

;

now Satan cafts in the angle of temptation. * When Chrift

had been fafting and praying, then came the tempter,' Matth,

iv. 3.

Qu. Why doth Satan choofe this time to tempt in, after an
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ordinance ? one would think this were the mnjl difadvnnlageous

time for now thefoul is raifed up to an heavenly frame ?

Anf. 1. Malice puts Satan upon it. 'I'he ordinances that

caufe fervour in a faint, caufe fury in Satan. He knows in

every duty we liave a defign againil him ; in every prayer we

put up a iuit in heaven -againfl him ; in the Lord's fupper, we
take the lacrament upon it, to fight under Chrift's banner

againft the devil ; therefore now Satan is more enraged, he now
lays his fnares, and flioots his darts againil us.

2. Satan tempts after an ordinance, bccaufe he thinks he

(hail now find us more fecure. After we have been at the fo-

lemn worfhip of God, we are apt to grow remifs, and leave off

former ftridnefs ; hke a foldier, that after the battle leaves off

his armour : now Satan watcheth his time; he doth as David

did to the Amalekites, after they had taken the fpoil, and were

fecure, they did eat and drink, and dance ; now David fell upon

them, and did fmite them, 1 Sam. xxx. 17- So when we grow

remifs after an ordinance, and perhaps too much indulge our-

felves in carnal delights, now Satan falls upon us by a tempta-

tion, and oft foils us. As after a full meal, men are apt to grow

drowly ; fo after we have had a full meal at an ordinance, we
are apt to flimiber and grow fecure, and now Satan Ihoot.s his

arrow of temptation, and hits us between the joints of our ar-

mour.
5th, Seafon. Satan tempts after fome difcoveries of God's love.

Satan, like a pirate, fets on a fliip that is richly laden ; fo when
a foul hath been laden with fpiritual comforts, now the devil will

be fliooting at him to rob him of all. The devil envies to (ee a

afoulfeafled with fpiritual joy. Jofeph's party-colured coat

made his brethren envy him, and plot againil him. After Da-
vid had the good news of the pardon of his fin (which muft needs

fill him with confolation) Satan prefently lenipled him to a new
fin in numbering the people : and foall his comfort leaked out,

and ^vas fpilt.

6th, Seajon. Satan tempts when he fees us weakefl:. He
breaks over the hedge where it is loweft ; as the fbn> of Jacob

came upon the Shechemites when they were (ore, and could

make no refillance, Gen. xxxiv. 25. At two times Satan comes

upon us in our weaknel's.

(1.) When we are alone ; fo he came to Eve when her huf-

band vva^ away, and fhe the lefs able to refill his temptation.

Satan hath this policy, he gives his poifon privately, when no

body is by ; others may dilcover his treachery. Satan is like

a cunning fuiter, that wooes the daughter when the parents are

from Ijome ; fo, when one is alone, and none near, now the

devil comes a wooing with a teiiiptation, and hopes to have the

match llruck up.
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(2.) When the hour ofdeath approach<=s. Asthe poor (heep
when it is fick and weak and can hardly help itl'elf, now (he
crows lie picking at it ; i'o, when a faint i.^ weak on his death-
bed, now the devil lies picking at him with a temptation ; he
referves his moll; furious alFaults till the hift. The people of
liTael were never fo fitrceiy aflaulted, as when they were going
to take poiiellion of the |»romiled land ; then all the kings of
Canaan combined their forces againll them ; fo, when the faints

are leaving the world, and going to fet their foot on the heavenly
Canaan, now Satan fets upon them by temptation ; he (ells

them, they are hypocrites ; ail their evidences are counterfeit.

Thus, like a coward, he^trikes the fiints when they are down ;

when death is ftiiking at the body, he is llriking at the fouL
This is his fecond fubtility, Satan choofeth the filteft feafon when
to throw in a tenptation.

3. Subtilitij. A third fubtil policy of Satan in tempting, is,

he baits his hook with religion ; the devil can hang out Chrift's

colours, and tempt to fin under pretences of piety. Now he is

the white devil, and transforms himlelf into an angel of light/

Celfus wrote a book full of error, and he entitled it, liber verita-

tis, the book of truth. So Satan can write the title of religion

upon his worft temptation. ,He comes to Chrifl with fcripture

in his mouth, * it is written,* &c. So he comes to many, and
tempts them to fin, under the pretence of religion ; he tempts
to evil, that good may qpme of it ; he tempts men to fuch un-
warrantable actions, that they may be put into a capacity of
honouring God the more. He tempts them to accept of pre-

ferment againll confcience, that hereby they may be in a condi-
tion of doing more good : he put Herod upon' killing John
Baptift, (hat hereby he might be kept from the violation of his

oath. He tempts many to ojiprelTion and extortion, telling

thein, they are bound to provide for their families. He tempts
many to make away v\ iih themfelves, that they iDay live no
longer to fin againll God : thus he wraps his poilbuous pills in

fugar. Who would fufpe6l him when he comes as a divine,

and quotes icripture.

4. SnbLility of Satan is, to tempt to fin gradually. The old,

ferpent winds himfelf in by degrees, he tempts firll to lefferfins,

that fo he may bring on greater. A fmall offence may occafion

a great crime ; as a little prick of an artery may occafion a mor-
tal gangrene. Satan firtl tempted David to an impure glance
of the eye, to look on Bathfheba ; and that unclean look occa-

fioned adultery and murder. Firft the devil tempts to go into

the company of the wicked, then to twifl; into a cord of friend-

fhip, and fo, by degrees, to be brought into the fame condem-
nation with them ; this is a great fubtility of Satan, to tempt to
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lefler fins firft ; for thefe harden the heart, and fit men for the

committing of more horrid and tremendous (ins.

5, Snbtilitij. Satan's policy is to hand over temptations to us,

by ihoCe whom we lea ft fufpe6l.

1. By near friends ; he tempts us by them who are near in

blood. He tempted Job by a proxy, he handed over a temp-
tation to him, by hi.s wife. Job ii. 9. * Doll thou ftill retain thy

integrity ?' As if he ha'd faid, Job, thou feeft how, for all thy

religion, God deals with thee ; his hand is gone out Ibreagainll

thee : what, and Hill pray, and weep ? Caft otF all religion,

turn atheill; :
' curfe God, and die.' Thus fatan made ufe of

Job's wife to do his work : the woman was made of the nb»
and Satan made a bow of this rib, out of which he {hot the ar-

row of his temptation. Fer coftam petit cor. The devil oft

Hands behind the curtain, he will not be feen in the bufinefs,

but puts others to do his work. x\« a man makes ufe of a fer-

jeant to arrell another ; fo Satan makes ufe ofa proxy to tempt

:

as he did creep into the lerpent, (6 he can creep into a near re-

lation.

2. He tempts fometimes by religious friends ; the devil keeps
ftill out of fight, that his cloven foot may not be feen. Who
would have thought to have found the devil in Peter ? When he
diiiuaded Chrift from futfering, maiter, * fpare thyfelf ;' Chrill

i'pied Satan in the temptation, * Get thee behind me, Satan.*

When our religious friends would dilfuade us from doing our
duty, Satan is a lying Spirit in their mouths, and would by them
entice us to evil.

G. Siibliidij. Satan tempts fome perfons more than others

:

fome are like wet tinder, who will not lb loon take the (ixe of

temptation as others. Satan tempts moll where lie thitiks his

policies will more eafily prevail ; Ibme are filter to receive the

impreilion of temptations, as (oft wax is fitter to take the ftamp
of the leal. The apoftle (peaks of ' veifels fitted for deti;ru{"lion/

Rom. ix. 22. fo there are veifels fitted to*- temptation. Some,
like the fpunge, fuck in Satan's temptations. There are five

Ibrts of perfons that Satan doth molt fit brooding upon by his

temptations.

\Ji, Ignorant perfons. The devil can lead them into any
fuare ; you may lead a blind man any whither. God made a
laW', that the Jews (hould not put a Itumbling-block in the way
of the blinil, Lev. xix. 14. Satan knows it is oaiy to put a
temptation in the way of the blind, at which they ihaii (tumble
into hell. When the Syrians were fmitten with biinduels,

the prophet I^IKha could lead them whether he would into the

enemy's country, 2 Iviugsvi. 20. The bu'd that is blind is fooii

ftiot by the fowler. Satan, the god of this world, blinds men
and then (hoots them. An ignorant man cannot fee the de-
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vil*s fnares ; Sataa tells him fuch a thing is no fin, or but a lit-

tle one, and he will do well enough ; 'tis but repent.

2t////, Satan tempts unbelievers. He who, with Diagoras,

doubts of Deity, or, with the Phocinians, denies hell : what
iin will not this man be drawn to ? He is like metal that Satan

can call into any mould ; he can dye him of any colour. An
unbeliever will ilick at no fin : luxury, perjury, injuflice. Paul

was afraid of none lb much as them that did not believe, Rom.
XV. 31. ' That I may be delivered from them that do not be-

lieve in Judea/
3cf/y, Satan tempts proud perfons ; thefe he hath more

power of : None is in greater danger of falling by a tempta-

tion, than he who (lands high in his own conceit. When Da-
vid's heart was lifted up in pride, then the devil llirred him up
to number the people, 2 Sam. xxiv. 2. Celfae gravwre cqfic

decidunt tunes, feriuntguefummosfuhnina monies ^ Hor. Sa-

tan made ufe of Haman's pride to be his fliame.

Athly, Melancholy perfons. Melancholy is afra Z>?7?>, a black

humour, leated chiefly in the brain. Melancholy clothes the

mind in fable, it doth difturb realbn ; Satan doth work much
upon this humour. There are three things in melancholy,

which gives the devil great advantage ; (l.) It unfits for duty,

it pulls olFthe chariot-wheels, it difpirits a man. Lute-fi;rings

when they are wet will not found ; when the fpirit is fad and

melancholy, a Chriflian is out of tune for ipiritual a6lions. (2.)

Melancholy fides often with Satan againil God ; the devil tells

fuch a perlbn, God doth not love him, there is no mercy for

him ; and the melancholy foul is apt to think lb too, and fets

his hand to the devil's lies. (3.) Melancholy breeds difcont^nl,

and difcontent is a caufe of many fins, unihankfulnefs, impa-

liertce, and oft it ends in felf-murder. Judge then what an ad-

vantage Satan hath againft a melancholy perlbn, and how eafily

he may prevail with his temptations. A melancholy perlbn

tempts the devil to tempt him.

Qthly, Idle perfons. He who is idle, the Devil will find him
work to do. Jerom gave his friend this counfel, To be ever

well employed, thatvvhen the tempiercame, hemightfind him

working in the vineyard. If the hands be not working, the

head will be plotting fin, Micah. ii. 1.

7. SuhtUily of Satan is, to give fome little refpite, and feem

to leave otf tempting a while, that he may come on after with

more advantage. As Ifrael made as if they were beaten before

the men of k\, and fled ; but it was a policy to draw them out

of their fenced cities, and enfnare them by an ambulb, Jolh.

viii. 15. The devil fometimes raifieth the fiege, and ftigns a

flight, that he may the better obtain the viclory. He goes

away for a time, that he may return when he iiees a better lea-
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foi), Luke xl. 24. * When the unclean fpirit is . gone out of a

man, he walks in dry places, lec^king relt ; and finding none,

he laiih I will return to mine houfe whence 1 came out.' Sa-

tan, by feigning a flight, and leaving otf tempting a while,

caufeth fecurity in perions, and ihey think they are fafe, and
are become victors ; when, on a fudden, Satan falls on, and
wounds them. As one that is going to leap, runs back a little,

tiiai he may take the greater jump ; Satan feems to retire and

run back a little, that he may come on again with a temptation

more furioully and fuccefsfully : therefore we need always to

watch and have on our fpiritual armour.

S. SuhtUity of the old lerpent is, either to take men off from

the ufe of means, or to make them mifcarry in the ule of

means. •

Firjl, He labours to take men oif from duty, from praying

and hearing ; hisdefign is todilcourage them : and, to do that,

he hath two artifices ;

1. He difcourageth them from duty, by fuggefting to them
their unworthinefs ; they are not worthy to approach to God,
or have any fignals of his love and favour, 'fhey are finful,

and God is holy, how dare they prefume to bring their impure
offering to God ? This is a temptation indeed. That we (hould

fee ourfelves unworthy, is good, and argues humility ; but to

think we Ihould not approach to God becaufe of unworthmefs,

is a conclulion of the devil's making. God faith, Come, thougli

unworthy ; by this temptation, the devil takes many otf from
coming to the Lord's table. O (faith he) this is a Iblemn or-

dinance, and requires much holinefs ; how darelt thou lb un-

worthily come, led thou eat and drink unworthily? Thus, as

Saul kept the people from eating honey, fo the devil by this

temptation, tears many from this ordinance which is fweeter

than honey and the honey-comb.

2. Satan endeavours to dilcourage from duty, by objecting

want of fuccefs. When men have waited upon God in the ule

of ordinances, and yet find not that comfort they defire : now
Satan dilheartens them, and puts them upon relblves of declin-

ing all religion ; they begin to fay as that wicked king, 2 Kings

vi. 33. ' Why Ihould I wait on the Lord any longer ?*

When Saul faw God anfwered him not by dreams and vilions,

Satan temjjted him to leave God's worfhip, and feek to the

witch of Endor, 1 Sam. xviii. (>. No anfwer of prayer comes,

therefore, faith Satan, leave off praying : who will low ieed

where no crop comes up } Thus the devil would, by his (iibtil,

logic, difpute a poor Ibul out of duty. But if he fees he cannot

prevail this way, to take men olf from the ufe of means, then

he labours,

Secondh/, To make them mifcarry in the ufe of means. By
Vol. U, No. ly. 11 r
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this artifice he prevails over multitudes of profefibrs. The de-

vil Hands as he did at Jofliua's right-hand, to reliit men,
Zech. iii. 9. If he can't hinder them from duty, he will be fure

to hinder ihem in duty, two ways.

IJi, By cauhng di(lra6lion in the fervice of God ; and this

he doih by propofing objects of vanity, or by whilpenng in

men's ears, that they can fcarce mind what they are doing-

2d/y, Satan hinders, by putting mt^n upon doing duties in a

wrong manner. 1. In a dead formal manner, that fo they

may fail of the fuccefs. Satan knows duties done fuperficialiy

were as good to be left undone. That prayer which doth not;

pierce the heart, will never pierce heaven. 9. He puts them
upon doing duties for wrong ends. Finisfpedjicat actionem ;

he will make them look a-liquint, and have by-ends in duty,

JSIatth. vi. 6. ' Be not as the hypocrites, for they love to pray

(landing in the corners of the flreets, that they may be feen of

men. Prayer is good, but to pray to be feen of men, this was
the dead fly in the box of ointment ; the oil of vain-glory feeds

their lamp : finiiler aims corrupt and fly-blow our holy things.

Here is Satan's policy, either to prevent duty, or pervert it ;

either to take men off from the ufe of means, or make them
pjii'carry in the ufe of means.

, 0. Subtility, Satan can colour over fin with the name and
pretence of virtue. Alcibiades hung a curtain curioufly em-
broidered over a foul pitlure or i'atyrs ; fo Satan can put the

image of virtue over the foul picture of tin. Satan can cheat

men with falfe wares ; he can make them believe, that pre-

fumption is faith, that intemperate paffion is zeal, revenge is

prudence, covetoufnels is frugality, and prodigality good hof-

pitality. ' Come, fee my zeal far the Lord,' iaith Jehu. Sa-

tan perfuaded him it was a fire from heaven, when it was no-

thing but the wild-fire of his own ambition ; it was not zeal

but ftate-policy. This is a fubile art of Satan, to deceive by
tempting, and put men off with the dead child, inftead of the

live child ; to make men believe that is a grace, which is a fin ;

as if one fhould write balm-water upon a glals of poilbn. If

Satan hath all thefe fubtil artifices in tempting, are we not in

great danger from this prince of the air ? and had we not need
often pray, ' Lord, i'ufier us not to be led into temptation ? As
the ferpent beguiled Eve with his fubtility, 2 Cor. xi. 2. let

us not be beguiled by the fnares and policies of this heilifli Ma-
chiavel.

Satan hath a dexterity in fubtle contrivances ; he doth more
hurt as a fox, than a lion ; his fnares are worfe than his darts,

2 Cor. ii. II We are not ignorant of his devices.*

10. The next fubtility of Satan is, he labours to enfnare u»
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by lawful things, in Ileitis petimus omnes ; more are hurt by
lawful things, than unlawful, as more are killed with wine than

poifon : groi's fins atlVight, but hovv many take a furfeit and

die, in uling lawful things inordinately ? Recreation is lawful

;

eating and drinking are lawful, but many offend by excefs, and

their table is a fnare. Relations are lawful, but how oft doth

.Satan tempt to over- love ? how oft is the wife and child laid

in God's room ? excefs makes things lawful become finful.

11. Subtility of Satan is, to make the duties of our general

and particular calling hinder and juftle out one another. Our ge-

neral calling islervingGod, our particular calling is minding our

employments in the world. It is wifdom to be regular in both

thele, when the particular calling doth not eat out the time for

God's lervice, nor the fervice of God hinder diligence in a cal-

ling. The devil's art is to make Chriftians defedive in one of

thefe two : feme fpend all their time in hearing, reading, and
under a pretence of living by faith, do not live in a calling;

others Satan takes otl" duties of religion, under a pretence that

they mufl; provide for their families ; he makes them fo care-

ful for their bodies that they quite neglect their fouls. This is

the fubtility of the old lerpent, to make men negligent in the

duties (Zither of the firft tai)le or the fecond.

1^. Snblility of Satan in tempting is, to mifreprefent true ho-

Jinefs, that he may make others out of love with it. He painta

the face of religion lull of icars, and with feeming blemilhes,

that he may create in the minds of men prejudice againft it,

Satan reprefents religion as the mod melancholy thing, and
that he who embraceth it, mufl banifhalljoy out ofhisdio-

cels ; though the apoille faith, * Joy in believing,* Rom. xv.

13. Satan luggefts that religion expofelh men to danger ; he

(hews them the crofs, but hides the crown from them : he la-

bours to p«it all the dilgrace he can upon holinefs, that he may
tempt men to the renouncing of it. Satan abufeth the good
Chriiiian, and gives him a wrong name ; the truly zealous

man, Satan calls hot-headed and factious : the patient man,
that bears injuries without revenge, Satan reprefents him as a

coward ; the humble man is low-fpirited ; the heavenly man
Satan calls fool, he lets go things that are feen, for tilings that

are not feen ; thus the devil milreprel'ents religion to the world.

As John Hufs, that holy man, was painted with red devils ;

lb Salan paints holinel's with as deformed, milliapen a face as

he can, that he may by this temptation, draw men otifrom
Iblid piety, and n)ake them rather Icorn than embrace it. The
hand of Joab is in this : Satan is tempting perfons to atheifra,

to caft oil" all religion.

13. Subtility of Satan iu tempting is, to draw men off frcm
Rr-2
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the love of the truth to embrace errror, 9 ThefT. ii. 11. * That
they (hould believe a lie.* Satan is called, in fcripture, not

only an un(,'lerin I'pirit, but a lying fpirit. As an unclean ipirit,

fo he labours to defile the foul with luft ; and as a lying fpirit

fo he labours to corrupt the mind wjth error: and indeed this

is dangerous, becaufe many errors do look fo like the truth, as

alchymy reprefents true gold. Satan thus beguiles fouls. Though
the fcripture blames heretics for being the promoters of error;

yet it chargeth Satan with being the chief contriver of it. They
I'pread the error, but the devil is a lying fpirit in their mouths.

This is Satan's great temptation : he makes men believe fucli

are glorious truths, which are dangerous impollures; thus he

transforms himfelf * into an angel of light.' What is the mean-
ing of Satan's fowing tares in the parable, Mat. xiii. 25. but

Satan's fowing error inftead of truth? How quickly had the

devil broached falfe doctrine in the apoftles' times. That it was
neceilary to be circumcifed, A6tsxv. 1. that angei-worfliip was
lawful, and that Chrilt w^as not yet come in the flefli ? 1 John
iv. 3. Now the devil tempts by drawing men to error, becaufe

lie knows how deadly his fnare is, and the great mifchief error

will do when it comes. I. Error is of a fpreading nature ; it

is compared to leaven, becaufe it fours, Mat. xvi. II. and to

gangrene, becaufe it fpreads, 2 Tim. ii. 17. (1.) One error

fpreads into more like a circle in the water, that multiplies into

more circles ; one error feldom goes alone. (2.) Error fpreads

from one perfon to another ; It is like the plague, which infeds

all round about. Satan, by infecting one peribn with error,

infects more : the error of Pelagius did fpread on a fudden to

Palelfine, Africa, Italy : the Arian error was atfirft but a iingle

fpark, but at laft it fet almoil all the world on fire. 2. The
devil lays this fnare of error, becaufe error brings divifions into

the church; and divifions bring an opprobrium and fcandal

upon the ways of God. The devil danceth at difcord : divifion

deftroys peace which was Chrift's legacy ; and love, which is

the bond of perfection. Not only Chrift's coat hath been rent,

but his body, by the divifions which error hath caufed. In

churches or families where error creeps in, whatanimofities and

fadions doth it make? it fets the father againft the fon, and the

fon againft the father. What fiaughters and bloodfiieds have

been occafioned by errors broached in the church ? 3. The
devil's policy in raifing errors, is to hinder reformation ; the

devil was never a friend to relormation. In the primitive times,

after the upoilles* days, the lerpent caft out of his mouth water

as a flood after the woman, Rev. xii. 15. Which was a deluge

otherefies, that fo he might hinder the progrefs of the gofpel.

4. Satan tempts to error, becaufe error devours godlinelis. The
Gnoilics, as Epiphanius obferves, were not only corrupted in
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Hieir judgments, liut in their morals; tliey were loofe in their

lives, Jude 4. ' Ungodly men, turning the grace of God into

lafcivionrntfs.* The Faniihlts afterwards turned ranters, and
gave themftlves over to vices and immoralities; and this they

did, hoaltingof the fpirit and perfection. 5. The devil's dehgn
in reducing by error, is, he know^s error is pernicious to fouls.

Error damos, as well as vice ; poifon kills as well as piftol.

2 Peti ii. I. ' They Ihall privily bring in damnable herefies.*

Now, if Satan be thus lubtiiin laying Ihares of error to deceive,

had not we need pray tliat God would not futfer us to be led

into temptation ; that he would make us wife to keep out of

the li)ares of error, or, if we have fallen into it, that he would
give us to recover out of the fuare by repentance ?

14. Another Jubtilitif of Satan is, to bewitch and enfnare

men, by letting pleahng baits before them ; the riches, pleafures,

honours of the world, Mat. iv. 9. ' All this will I give thee.'

How many doth Satan tempt with this golden apple ? Pride,

idlenefs, luxury, are the three worms which breed of plenty,

1 Tin), vi. 9. ' They that will be rich fall into temptation and
a fnare.' Satan kills with theie filver darts: how many furfeit

on lufcious delights? The pleafures of ihe world are the great

engine by which Satan batters down mens' fouls. His policy is

to tickle them to death, to damn them with delights. The
fielh would fain be pleafed, and Satan prevails by this tempta-
tion ; he drowns them in the fwect waters of pleafure, fuch as
have abundance of the world, walk in the midft of golden fnares.

We had need watcii our hearts in proi'perity, and pray not to

be ' led into temptation.* We have as much need to be care-

ful that we are not endangered by profperity, as a man hath to

be careful at a feali, where there are ibme poifoned diihes of
meat.

15. Suhtility of Satan in tempting is, to plead necelTity,

Satan's policy in tempting men under a plea of necelliJy is this,

he knows that necedity may in Come cales feem to palliate and
€xcufe a fin. It may feem to make a leiier evil good to avoid
a greater, as Lot oli'ered to expofe his daughters to the So-
domites, and was willing that they fhould defile them, that he
might prelerve the angel flrarjgers that were come into hishoufe.
Gen. \ix. 8. Doubtltfs Satan had a hand in this temptation,
and made Lot believe that the necellity of this adion would ex-
cult; the fin. The tradefman pleads a necelhty of unlawful
gain, ellehe cannot live; another pleads a necellity of revenge,
elle his credit would be impaired : thus Satan tempts merj to
fm, by telling thnm of the necefi'ity. Nay, the devil will quote
fcripture for it, that in Ibme cafes extraordinary, there may ba
a necelTity of doing that which is not jullifrable : did not David,
in cafe of necellity, ' eat the {hew bread, which was not lawful
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for him, bat only the priefts?' Mat. xii. 4. Nor do we read
he was blamed ; then will Satan lay, why may not you in cafes
extraordinary trefpafs a Uttle, and take the forbidden fruit? O
beware of this temptation, tee Satan'scjoven foot in it: nothing
can warrant a thing in its own nature finful ; neceflity will not
jultify imf)iely.

10\ Siibtility of Satan in tempting is, to draw men to pre-
fumption. Prefumption is a confidence without ground : it is

inade up of two ingredients, audacity and I'ecurity ; this tempta-
tion is common. There is a twofold prefumption : (I.) Satan
tempts men to prefume of their own hearts, that they are better
than they are ; they prefume they have grace, when they have
none, they will not take gold on trufi;, but they will take grace
upontruil; the foolifli virgins prefumed that they had oil in

their vellels when they had none. Here that rule of Epicharmus
is good, " diflruft a fallacious heart." (2.) Satan tempts men
to prefume of God's mercy : though they are not fo good as
they fiiould be, yet God is merciful. They look upon God's
mercy with the broad fpectaclesof prefumption. Satan foothes
men up in their fins; he preacheth to them *' all hope, no
fear ;" and fo he deludes them with thefe golden dreams.
Quayn mullicum vanafpedefcendantad inferos, Aug. Prelum |)-

tion is Satan's draw-net, by which he drags millions to licll:

Satan by this temptation, oft draws the godly to fin ; they pre-
fume upon their privileges, or graces, and fo venture on occa-
fions of (in. Jeholhaphat twilled into a league of amity with
king Ahab, prefuming his grace would be antidote flrong enough
againft the infedlion, ^ Chron. xviii. 3. Satan tempted Peter
to prefume upon his own ftrength : and when it came to a trial,

he was foiled, and came off with (hame. We had therefore

need pray, * that we may notbe led into this temptation ;' and
with David, ' Keep back thy fervant from prefumptuous fins,'

Plal. xix. 13.

17. Subtiliti/ of Satan in tempting is, to carry on his defigns

againll us under the higheft pretences of friendlhip: he thus
puts filver upon his bait, and dips his poilbned pills in I'ugar.

Satan doth, as fome courtiers, make the greateft pretences of

love, where they have the moft deadly hatred. Joab's fword
was ufliered in with a kifs ;

* He kified Abner, and then fmole
him under the fifth rib.' Satan puts otf his lion's ikin, and
comes in flieep's cloathing : he pretends kindncis and friend-

fliip : he would confult what might be for our good. 'J'hus

Sataii came to Chrilt, ' Command that thel'e Hones be made
bread,' Matth. iv. As if he had laid to Chrili, I fee thou art

hungry, and there is no table fpread for thee in the wildernels ;

1 thertfore, pitying thy condition, vvifli thee to get foraeihing

to cat , tuin itoues to bread, that thy hunger may be ilitisfied ;
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bat Chriflfpiefl the temptation, and with the fword of tlie Spi-

rit woundtd the old ierpent. Thus Satan came to Eve, and
tempted her under the notion of a friend ; eat, faitli he, of the

forbidden fruit ; for the Lord knows, that • in the day ye eat

thereof, ye Ihall be as gods.* as if he had faid, I perfuade you
only to that which will put you into a better condition than now
you are ; eat of this tree, and it will make you omnil'cient, ' ye
liiall be as gods.' What a kind devil was here ? But it was a
fubtil temptation, (lie greedily fwal lowing the bait, it undid her

and all her polterity. Let us fear his fallacious flatteries.

Tvneo Danaos ^- dona ferentes.

18. SuhtHitij is, when Satan hath tempted men to iin, he
perl'uades thetn to keep his counfel : like them that have Ibme
foul dileafe, they will rather die than tell the phyfician. It

were wifdom, in cafe ot lore temptation, to open one's mind to

ibme experienced Chrillian, whole counlel might bean antidote

againll the temptation : but the danger of a temptation lies in

the concealing of it ; it is like the concealing of temptation,

which may prove mortal. How had we need renew this peti-

tion, ' Lead us not into temptation ?'

U). Subtility of Satan in tempting is, to make ufe of fit tools

and engines, for the carrying on of his work ; that is, he makes
ul'e of Inch perfons as may be likely means to promote his

tempting defigns. The devil lays the plot of a temptation, and
as it were cuts out the work, and then he employs others to

finifli it.

(I.) Satan makes ufe of fuch as are in places of dignity.

Men of renown, he knows, if he can get theCe on his fide, they

may draw others into I'nares : when the princes and heads of
the tribes joined with Korah, they preiently drew a multitude
into the con (pi racy, Numb. xvi. "i, 10.

(•^.j The Devil makes ufe of fuch to carry on his tempting
deligns, as are men of wit and parts; fuch as, if it were poflible,

Oiould deceive the very eledt. He mult have a great deal of
cunning that (hall perfuade a man to be out of love with his

food : the devil can make ufe of fuch heretical fpirits as (hall

perfuade men to be out of love with the ordinances of God,
which they profefs they have found comfort in. Many who
once leemed to be firick frequenters of the houfe of God, are

now perfuaded, by Satan's cunning inlirumenls, to leave oflall,

and follow an ignusfaluns, the light within them. 'I'his is a
great fubtility of the devil, to make ufe of fuch cunning, fubtle-

pated men, as may be fit to carry on his tempting deligns.

(3.) Satan makes ufe of bad company to be uillruments of
tempting; they draw youth to Iin. Full they perfuade them
to come into their company, then to twill into a cord of friend-
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flilp, then to drink with them ; and, by degrees, debauch them.
1 hefe are the devil's decoys, to tempt others.

20. SiibtiUtij of Satan is, he in his temptation, llrikes atfome
grace n)ore than others : as in tempting, he aims at fome per-

fons more than others*; To he aims at Tome grace more than
others; and if he can prevail in this, he knows what an advan-
tage it will l)e to hnn. If you alk what grace it is that Satan in

his temptatioils doth moil ftrike at ? I anfwer, it is the grace of

faith : he lays the train of his temptation to olow up the fort of

our faith, Fideifeu turn, percutit. Why did Chrilt pray more
for Peter's faith, than any other grace ? Luke xxii. 32. Be-
caule Chrift law that his faith was moft in danger, the devil

was ilriking at this grace. Satan, in tempting Eve, did labour

to weaken her faith, Gen. iii. 1. * Yea, hath God faid. Ye
iliall not eat of every tree of the garden ?' The devil would
perfuade her, that God had not fpoken truth ; and when he
had once wrought her to diltruft, then (he took of the tree.

'Tis called fcutumjidei, ' the fliield of faith,' Eph. vi. iQ.

Satan in tempting, llrikes moft at our fliiel'-l, he ailaults our

faith. True faith, though it cannot be wholly loft, yet it may
fufJ'er a great eclipfe ; though the devil cannot by temptation

takeaway the life of faith, yet he may the lively acting; he
cannot gratiam diruere, but he may debilitare.

Qu. But lohj/ dolh Satan in tempting chiefly fet upon our

faith? Anf. 1 Kings, xxii, 31. ' Fight neither with frntill nor

great, fave only with the king.' So faith is as it were the king

of the graces : it is a royal princely grace, and puts forth the

moft majefticand noble a6ls, theie'fore Satan fights chiefly with

this kingly grace. I fiiall ftievv you the devil's policy in af»

faulting faith moft.

IJi, Becaufe this is th«? grace doth Satan moft mifchief; it

makes the moft refiftance againft him, 1 Pet. v. 9. ' Whom
refill, ftedfaft in faith.' No grace doth more bruifethe ferpent's

head than faith. Faith is both a ftiield and a fword, defenfive

and often five. (1.) It is a fliield : a (hield guards the head,

defends the vitals ; the (hield of faith caufeth that the fiery

darts of temptation do not pierce us through. (.2.) Faith is a

fword, it wounds the red dragon.

Qu. Hole comes faith to be fofirong, that it can rejft Satan,

and put him to flight ?

Anf. \. Becaulie faith brings the ftrength of Chrift into the

foul ; Samfon's ftrength lay in his hair, ours lies in Chrift. If

a child be aifaulted, it runs and calls to its father for help ; fo,

when faith is allaulted, it runs and calls Chrift, and in his

ftrcnglh overcomes.

2. Faith furniflies itfelf with ftore of promifes ; the promifes

are faith's weapons to fight with. Now, as David by five ftones
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in his fling, wounded Goliah, 2 Sam. xvii. 40. fo faith puts the

promiles, as Hones, into its fling, * I will never leave thee nor

forfake thee,' Heb. xiii. 5. * He will not break the bruifed

reed,' Matth. xii. 20. ' He will not I'ufl'er you to be tempted

above that ye are able,' 1 Cor. x. 13. ' The Lord will fliortly

bruife Satan under your feet,' Rom. xvi. 20. ' None fliall

pluck you out of my Father's hands,' John x. 29. Here are

live promiles, like five fl;ones, put in the fling of faith, and

with thele a believer wounds the red dragon. Now failh being

iuch a grace, that doth fo refill and wound Satan, he will watch

his opportunity that he may batter our fliield, though he can-

not break it.

9dly, Satan firikes mofl, at our faith, and would weaken and

deftroy it, becaufe faith hath a great influence upon all the

other graces ; faith fets all the graces a-work. Like fome rich

clothier, that gives out a ftock of wool to the poor, and fets

them all a-fpinning ; fo faith gives out a ilotk to all the other

graces, and lets them a-working. Faith fets love a-work, Gal.

V. 6. ' Faith which worketh by love.' When once the foul

believes God's love, this kindles love to God.
The believing martyrs burned hotter in love than in fire.

Faith fets repentance a-work. When the foul believes there is

mercy to be had, and that this mercy is for him, this fets the

eyes a- weeping, O, laith the foul, that ever I fliould otFend

fuch a gracious God ! Repenting tears drop from the eye of

faith, Mark ix. 23. * The father of the child cried out with
tears, Lord, I believe.' Faith fets his eyes abroach with tears ;

therefore the devil hath mofl: fpite at faith, and by liis tempta-

tions would undermine it, becaufe it is fuch an operative grace,

it fets allthe other graces on work. If the devil cannot deftroy

our faith, yet if he can diftiurb it, if he can hinder and flop the

actings of faith, he knows all the other graces will be lame and
una6live. If the fpring in a watch be flopped, it will hinder

the motion of the wheels : if faith be down, all theothergraces

are at a ftand.

21. Subtility of Satan in tempting, is, in broaching thofe

do6lrines that are flefli-pleafing. Satan knows the flefli love,^

to be gratified, it cries out for eafe and liberty ; it will not en-

dure any yoke, unlefs it be lined and made foft. The devil

will be fure fo to lay his bait of temptation, as to pleafe and
liumour the flefli. The word faith, ' Strive as in an agony'

to enter into glory ; crucify the flefli ; take the kingdom of

heaven by holy violence : now Satan, to enervate and weaken
thefe Icriptures, comes with temptations and flatters the tlefii ;

he tells men, there needs no fuch flrictnel's : why lb much zeal

and violence? a fotler pace will ferve ? fure there is an ealier

way to heaven : there needs no breaking the heart for fin : d»
Vol. II. No. 19. Sa
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but confefs to a pried, or tell over a few beads, or fay fome
Ave Maries and this will procure you a pardon, and give

you admilTion into paradife. Or, the devil can go another way
to work ; if he fees men ftartle at popery, then he ftirs up the

flattering Antinomian, and he comes in another difguife, and
faith. What needs all this cofl ? what needs repenting tears ?

thefe are legal. What need you be fo ftri6l in your obedience ?

Cbrill hath done all for you, you may make ufe of your Chrif-

tian liberty : this temptation draws many away ; it takes them
olFfrom llri6tnefs of life. He who fells cheapefl {hall have

mort cullomers ; the devil knows this is a cheap eafy do6lrine,

which will pleafe the fleih, and he doth not doubt but he fhali

have cuftomers enough.
22. Snbtility oi Sditsixi in tempting, is, in reference to holy

duties. His policy is either to hinder from duty, or difcourage

in duty, or put men on too far in duty.

I. To hinder from duty, as I Theif. ii. IS. ' I would have

come once and again, but Satan hindered me.' So many duties

of religion had been performed, but Satan hindered. The hand
of Joab is in this. There are three duties which the devil is aa
enemy to, and labours to keep us from.

1. Meditation, He will let men profefs, or pray and hear

in a formal manner ; this doth him no hurt, nor them no good ;

but he doth oppoie meditation, as being a means to compofe

the heart and make it ferious. Satan can Hand your fmall fhot,

if you do not put in this bullet : he cares not liow much you
hear, nor how little you medi^ate. Meditation is a chewing of

the cud, it makes the word digell, and turn to nourifliment

;

meditation is the bellov\''s ottheaffe6lions; the devil is an enemy
to this. When Chriil was alone in the wildernefs, giving him-

felf to divine contemplations, then the devil comes and tempts

him, to hinder him. He will thruft in worldly bufinefs, fbme-

thing or other to keep men off from holy meditation.

2. Duty, which Satan, by tempting, would keep us from, is

mortification. This is as needful as heaven, Col. iii. 5. * Mor-
tify your members which are upon earth, uncleannefs, inordi-

nate affedlion.' Satan will let men be angry v^ith fin, exchange

fin, reftrain fin, which is keeping fin prifoner, that it doth not

break out ; but when it comes to the taking away the life of fin,

Satan labours to (lop the warrant, and hinder the execution.

When fin is mortifying, Satan is crucifying.

3. Self-examination, 2 Cor. xiii. 5. ' Examine yourfelves :*

a metaphor from metal, that is pierced through, to fee if it be

gold within. Self-examination is a fpiritual inquifition fet up
in one's Ibul : a man muft fearch his heart for fin, as one would
fearch a houle for a traitor : or, as Ifiael fought for leaven to
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burn it. Satan, if it be polTible, will by his temptations, keep
tnen from this duty ; he ufeth a great deal of fubtility.

(I.) Here, firft he tells them their eftate is good, and what
need they put thenifelves to the trouble of examination ?

Though men will not take their money on trult, but will ex-

amine it by the touch- (lone, yet Satan perfuades them to take

their grace on iruft. The devil perfuaded the foolilh virgins,

they had oil in their lamps.

(2.) Satan hath another policy, he will fhew men the faults

of others, to keep them from f'earching their own : fee what a
proud covetous man goes there. He will allow them l"pe6tacles

to fee what is amif^s in others, but not alooking-glafs to behold
their own faces, and fee what is amifs in themielves.

II. Satan's policy is to difcourage us in duty. When one
hath been about the performing of holy duties, then the devil

(lands up and tells him, he hath played the hypocrite ; he hatli

ferved God for a livre : he hath had finiller ends : his duties

have been full of diftra6lion ; they have been fly-blown with
pride : he hath offered the blind and lame, and can he expe6t
a reward from God? Satan tells a Chriftian, he hath increafed

his fin by prayer ; and, by this temptation, he would make a
child of God quite out of conceit with his duties, he knows not
whether he had bed pray or not.

III. Or thirdly. If this plot will not take, Satan labours
by temptation to put a Chrillian on too far in duty : if he can-
not keep a child of God from duty, he will run him on too far

in it. For inllance, humiliation and mourning for fin is a
duty, but Satan will put one on too far in it ; thou art not (laitli

he) humbled enough ; and indeed Satan never thinks a mcui is

humbled enough, till he defpair. He would make a Chrilliati

wade fo far in the waters of repentance, that he (hould wade be-
yond his depth, and be drowned in thegulph of defpair. Satan
comes thus to the foul. Thy fins have been great, and thy for-

row Ihould be proportionable to thy fins. But is it fo ? canft

thou fay thou hall been as great a mourner as thou hall been a
finner ? thou didll for many years drive no other trade but fin,

and is a drop of forrow enough for a fea of fin ? No ; thy Ibul

muft be more humbled, and lie Iteeping longer in the brinilh

waters of repentance. Satan would have a Clirillian weep liim-

felf blind, and in defperate mood throw away the anchor of
hope. Now, lelt any here be troubled with tfiis temptation,
let me fay this, this is a mere fallacy of Satan : for Ibrrow [>ro-

portioual)le to fiu is not attainable in this life, nor doth God ex-
pect it. Itisfufiicient for thee (Chrillian) if thou iiall a golpel- for-

row ; if thou grieveft fo far as to fee fin hateful, and Chriif^ pre-

Ci^u-s : if thou grieveft (b as to break off iniquity ; ii liiy remori'e

end in divorce, this is to be Immbled enou^li. Then the gold

Ss2
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hath Iain long enough in the fire, when the drofs is purged out ?

then a ChrilVian hath lain long enough in humiliation, when the
love of fin is purged out ; this is to be humbled enough to di-
vine acceptation. God, for Chrifl:'s fake, will accept of this

forrow for fin ; therefore let not Satan's temptations drive to

defpair. You fee how fubtil an enemy he is, to hinder from
duty, or difcourage in duty, or put men on too far indxity, that
he may run them upon the rock of defpair. Had we not then
need (having f'uch a I'uhtil enemy) pray ' Lord, lead us not into

temptation ?' As the ferpent beguiled Eve, let us not be beguiN
ed by this helliih Machiavel.

23. Siihtility of Satan in tempting to the a6l of fin, is the
hopes of returning out of it by fpeedy repentance. But this is

a fallacy : it is eafy for the bird to fly into the fnare, but it is

not ealy to get out of the fnare. Is it fo facile a thing to re-

pent ? are there no pangs in the new birth ? is it eafy to leap
out of Delilah's lap mto Abraham's bolbm ? how many has
Satan flattered into hell by this policy, that if they fin, they
may recover themfelves by repentance } Alas ! is repentance ia

our power? a fpring-lock can fliut of itfelf, but it cannot open
without a key : we can (hut of ourfelves to God, but we cannot
open by repentance, till God open our heart, who hath the key
of David in his hand,

24. Suhtility of Satan in tempting, is, to put us upon doing
that which is good unleafonably.

(l.) To mourn for fin is a duty ; the facrifices of God are a
broken heart, Pfalm li. 17. But yet there is a time when it

may not befo feafonable : after fome eminent deliverance, which
calls for rejoicing, now to have the fpirits dyed ofa fad colour,

and to fit weeping, is not feafonable. There wasa fpecial time
at the feafl; of tabernacles, when God called his people to chear-
fulnefs, Deut. xvi. 15. * Seven days (halt thou keep a folemn
feafi", to the Lord thy God, and thou flialt furely rejoice.' Now,
if at this time, the ifraelites had hung their harps upon the wil-

lows, and been difconfolate, it had been very unleafonable, like

mourning at a wedding. When God by his providence calls us

to thankfgiving, and we fit drooping, and, with Rachel, refufe

to be comforted, this is very evil, and favours of ingratitude.

This is Satan's temptation ; the hand of Joab is in this.

(2.) To rejoice isaduty, Pl'alm xxxiii. 1. • Praifeis comely
for the upright.' But when God, by his judgments, calls us

to weeping, now joy and mirth are unfeafbnable, Ifa. xxii. 12.
* In that day did the Lord call to weeping, and behold joy and
gladnefs.*

Oecolampadius, and other learned writers, think it was in

the time of king Ahaz, when the figns of God's anger, like a
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blazing (lar, did appear : now to be given to mirth was very un-

I'eafonable.

3. To read the word is a duty, but Satan will fometimes put

men upon it when it is unfealonable. To read it at home when
God's word is preaching, or the facrament adminillerin^, is

linfeafonabie, yea finful, as HuOiai (aid, 2 Sam. xvii. 7- ' The
counfel is not good at this time.* There was a let time enjoined

for the paiFover, when the Jews were to bring their offering to

the Lord, Numb ix. y. Had the people been reading the law
at home in the time of the paffover, it had not been in leafon,

and God would have punilhed it for a contempt. This is the

devil's fubtil temptation, either to keep us from duty, or to put
us upon it, when it is leaft in feafon. Duties of religion not

well timed, and done in feafon, are dangerous. Snow and hail

are good for the ground when they come in their feafon ; but in

hurveil; when the corn is ripe, then a ftorm of hail would do
hurt.

25. Subtilty of Satan in tempting, is, to perfuade men to de-

lay Uieir repenting and turning to God. He faith, as Hag. i.

2. ' The time is not yet come.' Now youth i^ budding, cr

you are but in the flower of your age, it is too foon to repent,
* The time is not not yet come.' This temptation is the devil's

draw-net, by which he draws millions to hell : it is a dangerous
temptation. Sin is duke venenum^ Bern, a poifon ; the longer

poilbn lies in the body, the more mortal : by delay of repent-

ance, fin (Irengthens, and the heart hardens. The longer ice

freezeth, the harder it is to be broken: The longer a man
freezeth in impenitency, the more dilucuit it will be to have his

heart broken. When (in hath gotten a haunt, it is not eafy

Ihaken otf. Befides, the danger of this temptation to delay re-

pentance, appears in this, becaule life is hazardous, and may
on a fudden expire. What fecurity have you that you fhall

live another day? Life is made up of a few flying minutes ; it

is a taper foon blown out. Jam. iv. 14. * What is your life it

is but a vapour.' The body is like a veflel, tuned with a little

breath ; ficknefs broacheth this veffel, death draws it out : how
dangerous therefore is this temptation, to procrallinate and put
off turning to God by repentance ! Many now in hell did pro-

pofe to repent, but death furprized them.
26. Subli/iti^ o{ 'Snia.n in tempting is, to infringe and weaken

the faint's peace. If he cannot dellroy their grace, he will dit-

turb their peace. Satan envies a Chrillian fliould have a good
day ; and if he cannot keep them from heaven, he will keep
them from an heaven upon earth. There is nothing (next to

holinefs) a Chrillian prizeth more, than peace and tranquility

of mind : this is the cream of life, a bunch of grapes by the

way. Now, it is Satan's great policy to Ihake a Chriliian's
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peace ; that, if he will go to heaven, he fhall go thither through
frights and plenty of tears. The devil throws in his fire-balls

ot temptation, to fet the faints' peace on fire. Offuch great
concern is fpiritual peace, that no wonder if Satan would by
his intricate fubiilities, rob us of this jewel.

Spiritual peace is a token of God's favour. As Jofeph had
a fpecial teftin>ony of his father's kindnefs in the party-coloured
coat he gave him : fo have the faints a fpecial token of God's
good will to them, when he gives them inward peace, which
is, as it were, the party-coloured coat to wear. No wonder
then, if Satan fo much rageagainft the faints' peace, and would
tear off this comfortable robe from them.
The devil troubles the waters of the faints' peace, becaufe

hereby he hopes to have the more advantage of them.
(I.) By this perplexing of their fpirits. Satan takes off their

chariot wheels ; unfits them for the fervice of God : body and
mind are both out of temper, like an inftrument out of tune,

Sadnefs offpirit prevailing, a Chriftian can think of nothing
but his troubles ; his mind is full of doubts, fears, furmiles, fo

that he is like a perfon diftrafted and he is fcarce himfelf;

either he negle6ls the duties of religion, or his mind is taken off

from them vvhil6 he is doing them. Efpecially there is one
duty that melancholy and fadnefs of fpirit unfits for, and that

is thankfulnefs. Thankfulnefs is a tribute or quit-rent due to

God, Pf cxlix. 3. 'Let the faints be joyful, let the high

praifes of God be in their mouth.' But when Satan hath

difturbed a Chriftian's fpirit, and filled his mind full of black,

and almolt difpairing thoughts, how can he be thankful ? It re-

jpiceth Satan to fee how his plot takes : by making God's chil-

dren unquiet, he makes them unthankful,

(2.) Satan, by troubling the faints' peace, hath this advan-

tage of laying a llumbling-block in the way of others ; by this

policy, the devil gets an occafion to render the ways of God
unlovely to thofe who are looking heaven-ward. He fets before

new beginners, the perplexing thoughts, the tears, the groans

of them who are wounded in fpirit, to fear them quite off' from

all ftrioufnefs in religion. He will obje6l to new beginners.

Do you not fee how thefefad fouls torture themfelves with me-
lancholy thoughts, and will you change the comtbrts and plea-

iures of this life to fit always in the houfe of mourning } will

you efpoufe that religion, which makes you a terror to your-

felves, and a burden to others ? can you be in iove with fuch a

religion, as is ready to fright you out of your wits ? This ad-

vantage the devil gets by troubling the famts' peace, he would

difcourage others who are looking towards heaven ; he \\oulcl

beat them olf from prayer, and hearing all ibul-awakeiiiug iisr-
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mons, left they fall into this black humour of melancholy, and
end their days in defpair.

(3.) By this fubtil policy of Satan, in diflurbing the faints'

peace, and making them believe God doth not love them, he
hath his advantage, he fometimes fo far prevails over them, as

to make them begin to entertain hard thoughts of God . Through,
the black lpe6tacles of melancholy, God's dealings look fad and
ghalily. Satan tempts the godly to have ftrange thoughts of

God ; to think he hath caft otf all pity, and hath forgotten to

be gracious, Pf. Ixxvii. and to make fad conclufions, Ifa.

xxxviii. 13. * I reckoned, that as a lion, fo will he break

all my bones ; from day, even to night, wilt thou make
an end of me.* The devil fetting in with melancholy,
caufelh a fad eclipfe in the foul ; it begins to think God hath
fhut up thefprings of mercy, and there is no hope. Hereupon
Satan getteth further advantage of a troubled fpirit ; Ibmetimes
he puts the troul)led foul upon finful wifhes and execrations

againfl; it^lf ; Job, in diltemper of mind, curfed his birth-day.

Job iii. 3. Job, though he did not curfe his God, yet h^
curfed his birth-day. Thus you fee what advantages the de-

vil gets by raifing llorms, and troubling the faints' peace ; and
let me tell you, if the devil is capable of any delight, it is to

fee the faints' difquiets ; their groans are his mufic ; 'tis a fport

to him to fee them torture themfelves upon the rack of melan-
choly, and almoft drown themfelves in tears. When the godly
have unjuft furmifes of God, queflion his love, deny the work
of grace, and fall to wifhing they had never been born ; now
Satan is ready to clap his hands, and Ihoutfor a vi6lory.

Having (hewn you the advantages the devil gets by this

temptation of diflurbing the faints* peace, I fhall anfweraquel-
tion. By what arts and methods doth Satan, m tempting, dijiurh

thefaints* peace ?

Anf. (1.) Satan flily conveys evil thoughts, and then makes
a Chriftian believe they come from his own heart. The cup
was found in Benjamin's fack, but it was of Jofeph's putting

in ; fo a child of God oft finds atheiftical, blafphemous thoughts
in his mind, but Satan hath caft them in. The devil doth, as

ibme, lay their children at another's door ; fo Satan lays his

temptations at our door, fathers them upon us, and then we
trouble ourfelves about them, and nurfe them, as if they were
our own.

Ci.) Satm difturbs the faints* peace, by drawing forth their

fins in the moll black colours, to aft'rightthem, and make them
ready to give up the Ghoft, Satan is culled the accul'er of the

brethren; not only becaufe he accufeth them to God, but ac-

cufeth them to themfelves ; he tells them, they are guilty of

fuch fins, and they are hypocrites ; whereas the fius of a be-
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liever fhew only that grace is not perfect, not that he liath no
grace. When Satan comes with this temptation, fhew him
that fcripture, 1 John i. 7. * The blood of Jelus Chri.fthis foil

cleanfeth us from all fin.*

27. Siibti/ity of Satan is, by plaufible arguments, to tempt
men to hefelo defe, to make away themfelves. This tempta-
tion doth not only crofs 4he current of fcripture, but is abhorrent

to nature to be one's own executioner : yet fuch cunning arti-

fices doth Satan, that he perfuades many to lay violent hands
upon themfelves, which the bills of mortality witnefs. (l.) He
tempts fome to do this in terror of confcience, telling them, All

the hell they fhall have is in their confcience, and death will

give them prelent eafe. (2.) He tempts others to make away
themfelves, that they may live no longer to fin againft; God.
(3.) Others he tempts to make away themfelves that they may
prefently arrive at happinefs ; he tells them, the beft of the

iaints defire heaven, and the fooner they are there the better.

Aun;in fpeaks of Cleombratas, who hearing Plato read a lec-

ture of the immortality of the foul, and the joys of the other

world, /e m praet cipitum dejecit \ threw himfeif down a deep
precipice, or rock, and killed himfeif. This is Satan's plot ;

but we muft not break prifon, by laying violent hands upon our-

lelves, but ftay till God fend and open the door. Let us pray,
• Lead us not into temptation.' Still bear in mind that icrip-

ture, Exod. xx. 13. * Thou flialt not kill.' Clamitat in cce-

him vox fanguinis If we may not kill another, much lefs

ourfelves ; and take heed of.difcontent, which often opens the

door to felf- murder.
Thus I have fhewn you twenty-feven fubtilties of Satan in

tempting, fo that you may the better know them, and avoid

them.
There is a (lory of a Jew that fhould have poifone^l Luther

;

but a friend fent to Luther the picture of this Jew, warning him
to take heed of fuch a man, when heTaw him ; by which means
he knew the murderer, and efcaped his hands. I have told

you the fuhtil devices of Satan in templing ; I have fhewn you
(as it were) the pi6lure of him that would murder you : i be-

feech you, being forewarned, take heed of the murderer.

\Jly Uj'e. From this fubtilty of Satan in tempting, let me
draw two inferences.

1. It may adminifter matter of wonder to us how any foul is

faved. How may we admire, that Satan, this Abaddon, or

angel of the bottomlefs pit, Rev. ix. 11. this Apollyon, this

foui-devourer, doth not ruin all mankind ! What a wonder is it

thatlbme are preferved, that neither Satan's hidden fnares pre-

vail, nor his fiery darts j that neither the head of the ferpent,

nor the paw of the lion dellroys them } Sure it will be matter
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of adniiration to the faints, when they come to heaven, to think

bow iirant^ely they came thither; that, notwithltanding all the

force and iVaud, the power and pohcy of hell, yet they fhouid

arrive fafe at the heavenly port : this is through the fafe con-

dud of Qhrifi;, the captain of our falvation ; Michael is too hard

for the dragon.

8. Is Satan fo fubtil ? See then what need we have to pray

to God for wifdom to difcern the fnaresof Satan and llrength to

refift them : we cannot of ourfelves ftand againll temptation ;

'\i we could, this prayer were needlefs, * lead us not,' &c. Let
us iDot think we can be too cunning for the devil, we can efcape

]bis wiles and darts. If David and Peter, who were * pillars

in God's temple,' fell hy temptation, how foon fliould fuch

>veak reeds as we be blown down, did God leave us. Take
Chrifl's advice. Mat. xxvi. 41. ' Watch and pray, that ye
enter not into temptation.*

Inference 3. See wh^t the end of all Satan's fubtilties in

tempting is, he is a tempter, that he may be an accufer. He
lays the plot, enticeth men to fin, and then brings in the in-

dictnjent ; as if one ftiould make another drunk, and then com-
plain of him to the magiftrate for being drunk. The devil is

firll a tempter, and then an informer; firll a liar, and then a
murderer.

Having (hewn you the fubtilties of Satan in tempting, 1 (hall

anfwer two quellions

;

Qu. 1. Why doth God fuffer hisfaints to beJo hurried and
buffeted by Satan's temptations ?

Anf. The Lord dolh it for many wife and holy ends.

(I.) He lets them be tempted to try them. The Hebrew
word 7iija in pyhil, fignifies both to tempt and to try ; tempta-
tion is a touchftone, to try what is in the heart; the devil

tempts that he may deceive, but God lets us be tempted to try

us. Qui non tentatur 71071 probatnr, Aug.
1. Hereby God tries our fiucerity. Job's fincerity was tried

by temptation ; the devil told God that Job was an hypocrite,
and Jcrved God only for a livery ; but, laith he, * touch him,
(that is, let me tempt him) and then fee if he will not curfe

thee to liiy face?' Job i. 11. Well God did let the devil touch
him by a temptation, yet Job remains holy, he worfliips God,
and blelfeth God, ver. i'O, 21. Here Job's fincerity was prov-
ed ; Job had fiery temptations, but he came out of the fire a
golden Chriftian. * Temptation is a toudiftone of fincerity.'

2. By temptation God tries our love. The wife of Tigranea
did never fo (hew her chaftity and love to her hulband, as whea
Ihe was tempted by Cyrus, but did not yield ; fo, our love to

God is feen in this, wh^n we can look a temptation in the face,

and turn our back upon it ; though the devil come as a ferpent
Vol. II. No. 19. T i
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fubtilly, and offers a golden apple, yet we will not touch the
forbidden fruit. When the devil fhewed Chrift all the king-
doms of the world, and the glory of them, fuch was Chrifl's
love to his Father, that he abhorred the temptation. True love
will not be bribed. When the devil's darts are moft fiery, a
faint's love to God is moft fervent.

3. By temptation, God tries our courage, Hof. vii. 11.
* Ephraim is a filly dove without an heart.' So it may be faid

of many, they are ex corde, without an heart ; they have no
heart to refill a' temptation; no fooner doth Satan come with
his folicitations, but they yield ; like a coward, as foon as the
thief approacheth, he delivers his purfe ; but he is a valorous
Chriftian, that brandifheth the fword of the Spirit againft Satan,
and will rather die than yield. The courage of the Romans
was never more feen than when they were afiaulted by the Car-
thaginians ; the heroic fpirit of a faint is never more feen than
in a field-battle, when he is fighting with the red dragon, and
by the power of faith puts the devil to flight. Fidei rohor poteji
ejje concv[jum, non exaij/um, Tertul. This is one reafon why
God lets his people be tempted, that their metal may be tried,

their fincerity, love, magnanimity; when grace is proved, the
gofpel is honoured.

2. God fuffers his children to be tempted, that he may be
kept from pride. Quo.t non gu/ajhpcrauit, Cypro Pride crept
once into the angels, and into the apoftles, when they difputed
* which of them (hould be greatefi;;' and in Peter, * though all

men forfake thee, yet I will not,' as if he had had more grace
than all the apoftles. Pride keeps grace low, that it cannot
thrive; as the Ipleen fvvells, fo the other parts of the body con-
fume; as pride grows, fo grace confumes. God refills pride,

and, that he may keep his children Innnble, he fuft'ers thern

fometimesto fall into temptation, 2 Cor. xii. 7. * Left I ftiould

be exalted, there was given to me a thorn in the flefh, a mei-
fenger of Satan to buffet me :' when Paul was lifted up in re-

velations, he was in danger to be lifted up in pride : now came
the melfenger of Satan to buffet him ; that wasfome (ore temp-
tation to humble him. The thorn in the flefli was to prick the

bladder of pride ; better is that temptation that humbles me,
than that duty which makes me proud. Rather than a Chrif-

tian ftiould be proud, God lets him fall into the devil's hands a
while, that he may be cured of his impofthume.

{3.) God lets his people be tempted, that they may be fitter

to comfort others, who are in the fame diltrefs : they can fpeak
a word in due feafcn to fuch as are weary. St. Paul was trained

up in the fencing-ll'hool of temptation, 2 Cor. ii. U. And
he was able to acquaint others with Satan's wiles and ftratagems.

A man that hath rid over a jjlace where there are quick-lands.
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is the fitteft to guide others through that dangerous way ; he
who hath been butleted by Satan, and hath felt the claws of
this roaring lion, is the tittefl, man to deal with one that is

tempted.

(4.) God lets his children be tempted, to make them long
more for heaven, where they fliall be out of gun fliot ; there
they fliall be freed Irom the hilling of the old ferpent. Satan
is not yet fully call; into prifon, but is like a prifoner that goes
under bail, he doth vex and molell the taints ; he lays lus fuares,

throws his fire-balls, but this is only to make the people of God
long to be gone from hence, and that they may pray that they
had ' the wings of a dove,' to fly away beyond Satan's temp-
tations. God fulfered Ifrael to be vexed with the Egyptians,
that they might long the more to be in Canaan. Heaven is the
centrum, a place of reft, centrum quietatwium ; no bullets of
temptation fly there. The eagle that foars aloft in the air, and
fits perching upon the tops of high trees, is qot troubled with
the Hinging of ferpents : fo, when believers are gotten above
into the empyrean heaven, they fliall not be ftung with the old
ferpent. The devil is caft out of the heavenly paradile. Hea-
ven is compared to an exceeding high mountain. Rev. xxi. 10.
It is lb high, that Satan's fiery darts cannot reach up to it.

NuUns ibi hojlium metus, nnllcc injidke demonutn, Bern.
The temptations here are to make the faints long till death

found a retreat, and call them off the field where the bullets of
temptation fly fo thick, that they may receive a victorious crown.
Thus I have anfwered this quellion, why God lets his dear fer--

vants be tempted.
Qu. 2. What rocks ofjupport are there , or what comfort, for

tempted fouls f

^itf. iji. That it is not our cafe alone, but hath been the
cafe of God's eminent faints, 1 Cor. x. 13. 'There hath no
temptation taken you but that which is common to man,' yea,
to the beft : men, Chrift's lambs, which have had the ear-mark
of election upon them, have been fet upon by the world. Elijah
that could fliut heaven by prayer, could not fliut his heart from
a temptation, I Kings xix. 4. Job was tempted to curfe God,
Peter to deny Chrift ; hardly ever any faint hath got to heaven,
but hath met with a lion by the way : j'ortem quam omnesfan^ti
patiuntur nemo recnfut. Nay, Jefus Chrill hmifelf, though he
was free from fin, yet not from temptation ; we read of Chrift's

baptifm, Mat. iii. and Mat, v. I. ' Then was he led into the
wildernefs to be tempted of the devil.' No fooner was Chrill

out of the water of baptifm, but he was in the fire of temptation ;

and if the devil would fet upon Chriil, no wonder if he let upo^ii

us. There was no fin in Chrift, no powder for the devil's fire;

temptation to Chrill, was like a bur on a cryflal-glafs, which
Tt2
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glides off ; or like a fpark of fire on a marble pilHr, which will

not ftick ; yet Satan was ib bold as to tempt Chrift. This is

fome comfort, fuchas have been our betters, have wreflled with
temptations.

2rf. Rock of fupport that may comfort a tempted foul, is,

that temptations (where they are burdens) evidence grace.

Satan doth not tempt God's children, becaufe they have fin in

them, but becaufe they have grace in them. Had they no
gpce, the devil would not difturb them : where he keeps pof-

I'efiion all is in peace, Luke xi. 21. His temptations are to rob

the faints of their grace. A thief will not aflault an empty
houfe but where he thinks there is treofure ; a pirate will riot

fit upon an empty fhip, but one that is full fraught with fpices

and jewels ; fo (he devil moft aifaults the people of God, be-

caufe he thinks they have a rich treafure of grace in their hearts,

and he would rob therti of that. What makes fomany cudgels

be thrown at a tree, but becaufe there is i'o much fruit hanging
upon it ? The devil throws his temptations at you, becaufe he
fees you have fo much fruit of grace growing upon you.
Though to be tempted is a trouble, yet to think why you arrf

tempted is a comfort.

3d. Rock of fupport or comfort, is, that Jefus Chrift is near

at hand, and ftands by us in all our temptations. Here take

notice of two things.

1. Chrift's fympathy in temptation. 2. Chrift's fuccour in

temptation.

(1 ) Chrift's fympathy in our temptations. Nobis compatitur

Chrifivs.

Heb. iv. 15. * We have not an high-prieft who cannot be
touched with the feeling of our infirmities.' Jefus Chrift doth

fympathize with us ; he is fo fenfible of our temptations, as if

hehimielflav under them, and did feel them in his own foul. As
in mufic, when one llring is touched all the reft found, fo

Chrift's bowels found ; we cannot be tempted but he is touch-

ed. ]f you (aw a wolf worry your child, would you not pity

your child } You cannot pity it fo as Chrift doth tempted ones.

Chrift had a fellow-feeling when he was upon earth, much more
now in glory.

Qu. But how can itjiandmth ChrijVs glory now in heaven

,

to have a felloiv-feeling of our miferies and temptations?

Anf. i'his fellow-feeling in Chrift arifeth not from an infir-

mity or paftion, but from the myilical union between him and
his members, Zech. ii. 8. * He that toucheth you toucheth

the apple of mine eye.' Every injury done to a faint Chrift

takes as done to him in heaven ; every temptation is a ftriking

at Chrift, and he i^^ touched with the feeling of our temptations.

(2.) Chrift's fuccour in temptation. As the good Samaritan
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firft had compaflTion on the wounded man, th6re wasfympathy,
then he poured in wine and oil, there was I'uccour, Luke x. 34.

So when we are wounded by the red dragon, Chrill is firft

touched with compaffion, and then he pours in wine and oil,

Heb. ii. IS. * In that he hirnlelf hath fuff'ered, being tempted,
he is able to fuccour them that are tempted.' The Greek word
lo fuccour [bceCltefai^ lignifies to run fpeedily to one's help; Co

fierce rs Satan, lb frail is man, that Chrift, who is God-man,
runs fpeedily to his help. When Peter was ready to fink, and
laid, ' Lord fave me,' Chrill prefenlly ftretched forth his hand,
and caught him ; fo when a poor (bul is tempted, and cries to

heaven for help, * Lord lave me,' Chrill comes in with his

auxiliary forces : nojcit Chrijius, our Lord Jefus knows what i£

is to be tempted, therefore he is fo ready to fuccour fuch as are

tempted. It hath been an obl'ervation, that child-bearing wo-
men are more pitiful to others in their travails, than fuch wo-
men as are barren ; fo the Lord Jefus having been in travail by
temptations and fuff'erings, is more ready to pity and fuccour

fuch as are tempted.
Concerning Chrill's fuccouring the tempted, confider two

things; (I.) Chrill's ability, (2.) His agility to fuccour.

IJi, Chrill's ability to fuccour, Heb. ii. 18. * He is able to

fuccour them that are tempted.* Chrilt is called Michael, Rev.
kii. 7. which fignifies ** Who is like God." Tho' the tempt-
ed foul is weak, yet he fights under a good Captain, • the
Lion of the tribe of Judah.' When a tempted foul fights,,

Chrift comes into the field as his fecond. Michael would be too
hard for the dragon : when the devil lays the fiege of a tempta-
tion, Chrill can raife the fiege when he pleal'es; he can beat
through the enemy's quarters, and can fo rout Satan, that he
Ihall never be able to rally his forces any more. Jefus Chrilt

is on the faint's Itde, and who would defire a better life-guard

than omnipotency ?

9d/t/, Chrill's agility in fuccouring. As Chrift is abl^ to fuc-

cour the tempted, fo he will certainly fuccour them. Chrill's

power enables him, his love inclines him, his faiihfulnefs en-
gages him to fuccour tempted fouls. This hs a gif'eat comfort toi

a Ibul in teriiptaiion, he hath a fuccouring Saviour. As God
did fuccour Ifrael in the wildernefs among licry ferptnts, they
had the rock let abroach, the manna, the pillar of cloud, the
brazent ferpent, what was this but ai type of God's fuccouring

a poor foul in the wildernefs of temptation. Hung with the devil •

that fiery ferpent ? Alexander beu)g allied how he could fleep

fb fecurely, when his enemies were about him, laid, Aniipater
is awake, who is always vigilant. So v^'hen our lenipfing ene-
my is near us, Jefus Chrilt is awake, Uho is a wall of fire about
osi There is a great deal of fuccour to the tempted in the
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names given toClirift : as Satan's names may terrify, fo Chrifl's

names may luccour. The devil is called Apollyon, the de-
"vouror, Rev. ix. 11. Chrift is called a Saviour; the devil is

called the * flrong man,' Matth. xii. 29. Chrift is called El
Gibhor, the ' mighty God,' Ila. ix. 6. The devil is called the
acculer, Rev. xii. 10. Chrift is called the advocate, 1 John
ii. I. The devil is called the tempter. Mat. iv. 3. Chrift is

called the comforter, Luke ii. 23. The devil is called the
prince of darknefs. Chrift is called the fun of righteoufaefs.

The devil is called the old ferpent, Chrift is called the brazen
ferpent that heals, John iii. 15.

Thus the very names of Chrift have fome fuccour in them for

tempted fouls.

Qu. Hoio, and in what manner, doth Chriji fuccour them that

are tempted? *

Jnf. Several ways :

1. Chrift fuccours them, by fending his Spirit, whofe work
it is to bring thol§ promifes to their mind, which are fortifying,

John xiv. 25. ' He fliall bring all things to your remembrance.*
The Spirit furniftieth us with promifes, as fo many weapons
to fight againft the old ferpent, Rom. xvi. 20. ' The Lord
will (hortly bruife Satan under your feet.' I Cor. x. 13.
* God will not fufter you to be tempted above that ye are able,*

Gen. iii. 15. * The ieed of the woman fliall break the lerpent's

head.' We are oft in times of temptation, as a man that hatli

his houfe befet, and cannot find his weapons, he hath his fword
and gun to feek : now, in this cafe, Chrift fends his Spirit, and
he brings things to our remembrance ; that helps us in our
combat with Satan. The Spirit of Chrift doth to one that is

tempted, as Aaron and Hur did to Moles, they put a ftone

under him, and held up his hands, and then Ifrael prevailed ;

fo God's Spirit puts the promifes under the hand of faith, and
then a Chriftian overcomes the devil, that fpiritual Amalek.
The promife is to the foul, as the anchor is to the ftiip, which
keeps it fteady in a ftorrn.

2. Chrift fuccours them that are tempted by his bleffed * in-

terceding for them.' When the devil is tempting, Chrift is

praying. That prayer Chrift put up for Peter when he was
tempted, extends to all his faints, Luke xxii. 32. Lord, faith

Chrift, it is my child that is tempted ; Father, pity him. W^hen
a poor foul lies bleeding of his wounds the devil hath given

him, Chrift prefents his wounds to his Father, and in the vir-

tue of thofe, pleads for mercy. How powerful muft Chrift's

prayer needs be ? He is a favourite, John xi. 42. He is both

an high prieft and a fon : if God could forget that Chrift

were a prieft, yet he cannot forget that he is a Son. Belides

Chrift prays for nothing but what is agreeable to his Father's
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will : ff a king's fon petitions only for that which his father

hath a mind to grant, his fuit will not be denied.

3. Chrift fuccurs his people, by taking off the tempter. A
fhepherd, when the flieep begin to ftraggle, may fet the dog on
thelheep to bring it nearer the fold, but then he calls off the dog
again ; God will take off the tempter, I Cor. 10. 13. * He
will with the temptation make a way to efcape,* he will make
an outlet. Chrift will rebuke the tempter, Zech. iii. 2. * The
Lord rebuke thee, O Satan.' This is fo fmall fupport, that

Chrifl fuccours the tempted. The mother fuccours the child

moft when it is fick ; (he fits by its bed-fide, brings it cordials ;

fo, when a foul is moft aflaulted, it fhall be moft affifted.

Obj. But I have dealt unkindhj loith C/iriJi, and finned againji

}vs\lov€ ; andJure he will notfaccour tne, but let me peri/li in the

battle 9

Anf. Chrift is a merciful higb-prieft, and will fuccour thee

notwithftanding thy failings. Jofeph was a type of Chrift ;

his brethren fold him away, and the * irons entered into his

l<>ul :' yet afterwards, when his brethren were ready to die in

the famine, he forgot their injuries, and fuccoured them with

money and corn ;
' I am faith he, Jofeph your brother ;' fo will

Chrift fay to a tempted foul, " I know thy unkindnelfes, how
thou haft diftrufted my love, grieved my Spirit, but I am Jo-
feph, I am Jel'us, therefore I will fuccour thee, when thou art

tempted."
Ath Rock of fupport. The beft man may be moft tempted.

A rich fhip may be violently fet upon by pirates: he who is

rich in faith, yet may have the devil (that pirate) fet upon them
by his battering pieces. Job, an eminent faint, yet how fiercely

was he affaulted ? Satan did (mite his body, that he might tempt
him, either to queftion God's providence, or quarrel with it.

St. Paul was a chofen veffel, but how was this vefiel battered

wjth temptation-? 2 Cor. xii. 7.

Obj. But is it not/aid, ' He who is born of God the wicked
one toucheth him not .?' 1 John v. 1 6.

Ajif. It is not meant, that the devil doth not tempt him, but
he toucheth him not, that is tuSiulethali, Cajetan, with a deadly
touch, I John v. 16. * There is a fin unto death.' Now Satan
with all his temptations doth not make a child of God fin * a

fin unto death.* Thus he toucheth him not.

5th Rock of fupport. Satan can go no further in tempting
than God will * give him leave ;' the power of the tempter is

limited. A whole legion of devils could not touch one f^wine,

till Chrift gave them leave. Satan would have fitted Peter to

have fifted out all his grace ; but Chrift would not fuffer him,
* I have prayed for thee,' &c. Chrift binds the devil in a chain.

Rev. XX, i. If Satan's power were according to his malice, not
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one foul fliould be faved ; bjiit be is a chaiqed ertemy, this js a
comfort, Satan cannot go a bair's breadth beyond God's per-

miffion. Jf an enemy cpiild not touch a child further than the

father did appoint, fure be fhould do the child no great hurt.

6tli Rock of fupport. It is not the having a temptation
wakes guilty, but the giving conlient ; we cannot hinder a temp-
tation ; Elijah, that could by prayer fliat heaven, could not
fliut out a temptation ; but if we abhor the temptation, it is our
burden not our (in. We read in the old law, if one went to

force a virgin, and (he cried out, (he was reputed innocent ; if

^atan would by temptation commit a r?ipe upon a Chriftian,

and he cries out, and will not give confent, the Lord will charge
it upon the devil's (core. It is not the laying the bait hurts the

fi(h, if the fifh do not bite.

7th Rock of fupport. Our beingtempted is no fign ofGod's
hating us. A child of God oft thinks God doth not love him,
becaufe he lets him be haunted with the devil ; jton fequitur

,

this is a wrong conclulion : was not Chrift himfelf tempted .f*

yet by a voice from heaven proclaimed, * This is my beloved

Son,' Mat. iii. 17. Satan's tempting, and God's loving, may
ftand together. The goidfrnith loves his gold in the fire ; God
loves a faint, though (hot at by fiery darts.

Sth Rock of lupport. Chrift's temptation was for our confo-

lation, Aquaignis. Jefus Chrift is to be looked upon as a pub-
lic perfon, as our head and reprefentative ; and what Chrilldid,

he did for us ; his prayer was for us, his fuflFering was for us ;

when he was tempted, and overcame the temptation, he
overcame for us. Chrift's cenquering Satan, was to (hew that

ele6l perfons fhali at laft be a conqueror over Satan ; when
Chrift overcame Satan's temptation, it was not only to give us

an example of courage, but an aiVurance of conqueft : we have
overcome Satan already in our bead, and we (hall at laft per-

fe6tly overcome.

9 ^/i Rock of fupport. The faints' temptations (ball not be

above their ftrength. The iutenift will not ftretch tlie ftrings

of his lute too hard left they break, 1 Cor. x. 13. ' God is

faithful who will not fuller you to be tempted above that you are

able.' God will proportion your ftrength to the ftroke, 2 Cor.

xii. 0. * My grace is fufticient for thee.' The torch light of

faith (hall be kept burning, notwithllandmg all the winds of

temptation blowing.

lOth Rock of fupport. Tbefe temptations (ball produce

much good.
1. They fiiall quicken a fpirit of prayer in the faints, they

fliall pray more and better, temptation is orationes Jiahellem^

the exciter of prayer : perhaps, before, the faints came to God
as cold falters iu prayer, they prayed as if they prayed pot.
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Temptation is a medicine for (ecurity : when Paul had a mef-
fenger of Satan to bufi'et him, he was more earned in prayer,

2 Cor. xii. 8. ' Three times 1 befought the Lord ;' the thorn

in his flefh was a I'pur in his fides to quicken him in prayer.

The deer beiii^ (hot with the dart, runs falter to the water ;

when a foul is (hot with the fiery darts of temptation, lie runs

the filler to the throne of grace : now he is eartieft with God,
either to take off the tempter, or to (land by him when he is

tempted.
2. God makes the temptation to fin a means to prevent fin.

The more a Chrillian is tempted, the more he fights againfi. the

temptation ; the more a challe woman is alfaulted, the more
fhe abhors the motion : the ftronsjer Joleph's temptation was,

the ftronger was his oppofilion. The more the enemy attempts

to fl;orm a caftle, the more he is repelled and beat back.

3. Godly temptations caufeth the increaf*^ of grace. Ujius

Chrijiianus temptatnsmiUe ;
" one tempted Chrifiian (faith Lu-

ther) is worth a thoufand." He grows more in grace : as the

bellows increafeth the flame : lo the bellows of a temptation

doth increafe the flame of grace.

4. By thefe temptations God makes way for comfort ; as

Chrid after he was tempted, the angels came and minillred

unto him, INIatth. iv. 11. As, when Abraham had been war-

ring, Melchifedeck brought him bread and wine to revive his

fpirits. Gen. xiv. 18. lb, after the faints have been warring with
Satan, now God fends his Spirit to comfort them ; which made'

Luther fay, that temptations were amptexus Chrijii, Chrilt's

embraces, becaufe he doth then mofl; fweetiy manifeil himlelf

to the foul. Thus you fee what rocks of fupport there are for

tempted fouls.

That I may further comfort fuch as are tempted, let me fpeak

to two cafes of the tempted.

IJi Cafe. I have horrid temptations to hJajyihemy.

Anf. Did not the devil tempt Chrift after this manner ? Mat.
iv. y. ' All this will I give thee if thou wilt fail down and wor-
ship me.* What greater blafphemy can be imagined, than that

the God of heaven and earth Ihould worflilp the devil } Yet
Chritl was- tempted to this. If when blalphemous thoughts

are inje6led, you tremble at them, and are in acoldfweat, they

are not yours, Satan (hall anfwer for them ; let him that plots

the treaibn, fuller.

2rf Cafe. jB?/f my cafe is yet worfe : I have been tempted to

J'uch fins, and have yielded : the tempter hath overcome me.

Anf. I grant, that, through the withdrawing of God's grace,

and the force of a temptation, a child of God may be overcome.
David was overcome by a temptation in caie of Bathlheba, and
numbermg the people. There is a party of ^lace in the hwartj

Vol. 11. No. \i). U u
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true to Chrift ; but fometimes it may be overvoted by corrup-

tion, and then a Chriilian yields : it is fad thus to yield to the

tenipter. But yet let not a child of God be wholly difcouraged,

and fay there is no hope : let me pour in fome balm of Gilead

into this wounded foul.

I. Though a Chriftian may fall by a temptation, yet the

feed of God is in him, 1 John iii, Q. 'His feed remaineth in

him.' Gratia concutitnr non excntitui\ Aug. A man may be

bruifed by a fall, yet there is life in him : a Chiiftian, being

foiled by Satan, may be like him who going to Jericho, fell

among thieves, * wounded and half dead,' Luke x. o{). but ftill

there is a vital principle of grace, his feed remains in him.

S. Though a child of God may be overcome in praelio, in a

Ikirmifli, yet not iJi hello, in the main battle : an army may be

worfted in a fkirmKh, but overcomes at lall. Though Satan

may foil a child of God in fkirmifli by temptation, yet the be-

liever fhall overcome at laft : a faint may be foiled, not con-

quered ; he may lofe ground not lofe the victory.

3. God doth not judge of his children by one a6tion, but by
the frame of their heart : as God doth not Judge of a wicked

man by one good action, fo neitlier of a godly man by one bad

a6tion : an holy perfon may be worfled by a temptation, but

God doth not meafure him by that. Who meafures milk when
it feethes and boils up? God doth not take the meafure of a
faint, when ihe devil hath boiled him up in a padion, but God
judgeth of him by the pulfe and teniper of his heart : he would
fear God ; when he fails he weeps. Gud looks which way the

bias of his heart Hands : if his heart be fet againll fin, God will

pardon.

4. God will make a faint^s being foiled by temptation, turn

to his fpiritual advantage.

(1.) He may let a regenerate perfon fall by a temptation, to

make him more v/atchful : perhaps he walks loofeiy, and fo

was decoyed into (in ; but for the future he grows more curious

and cautious in his walking. The foiled Chriflian is a vigilant

Chriitian ; he will have a care of coming within the lion's chain

any more, he will be fliy and fearful of the occafion of fin ; he
will not go abroad without his fpiritual armour, and he girds on
his armour by prayer. When a wild bead gets over the hedge,

and hurts the corn, a man will make his fence itronger ; ib,

when the devil gets over the fence by a temptation, and foils a
Chriitian, he will be fure to mend his fence, and be more vigilant

againll a temptation afterwards.

(2.). God lets his children be fometimes foiled by a tempta-
tion, that they may fee their continual dependanceon God, and
may go to him for ilrength. We need not only habitual grace»

to Hand againll temptation, but au,\iliary grace ; as the boat
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needs not only the oars, but wind, to carry it againft a ftrong

tide. God lets his children fometimes fall by a temptation,

that, feeing their own weaknefs, they may relt more on Chrift

and free-grace. Cant. viii. 5.

(3.) God, by lutfering his children to be foiled by a tempta-
tion, will fettle them the more in grace; they Ihall get ilrength

by their foils. The poets feign, that AntiEas the giant, in

wreftling with Hercules, got Itrenglh by every fall to the ground :

it is true here; a faint, being foiled in wreftling with Satan,

gets more I'piritual ftrength. Peter had never fuch a ftrength-

ening in his faith, as after his being foiled in the high priell's

hall: how was he fired with zeal, fteeled with courage? He
who before was dallied out of countenance by the voice of a
maid, now dares openly confefs Chrift before the rulers and ihe

councils. Ads ii. 14. The Ihaking of the tree fettles it the

more ; God lets his children be Ihaken with the wind of temp-
tation, that they may be more fettled in grace afterwards.

This I have fpoken, that fuch Chriftians as God hath fuffiered

to be foiled by temptation, may not call away their anchor, or

give way to fad defpairing thoughts.

Obj. But this may feem to make Chriftians carelefs whether
they fall into a temptation urnot, if God can make their being

foiled by a temptation advantageous to them.

Anf. We muft diltinguilh between one who is foiled through
vveaknefs, and through wilfulnefs ; if a foldier fights, but is

foiled for want of ftrength, the general of the army will pity

him, and bind up his wounds ; but if he be wilfully foiled, and
proves treacherous, he muft expert no favour ; fo, if a Chrif-

tian fight it out with Satan, but is foiled for want of ftrength

(as it was with Peter) God will pity him, and do him good by
his being foiled ; hut if he be foiled wilfully, and runs into a
temptation, (as it was with Judas) God will (hew him no favour,

but will execute martial law upon him.

The ufes remain.

IJfe 1. See in what continual danger we are. Satan is an
exquifite artift, a deep head-piece, heliesinambufli to enfnare ;

he is the tempter, it is his delight to make the faints (in; and
he is fubtil in tempting, he hath ways and methods to deceive.

Firji, He brings a laint into (in, by making him confide in his

habitual graces. Satan makes him believe he hath fuch a (lock

of grace, as will antidote him againlt all temptations; thus

Satan deceived Peter, he made him truft in his grace : he had
fuch a cable of faith and llrong tack lings, that though the winds
of temptation did blow never lb fierce, he could weather the

point; ' Though all men forfake thee, yet I will not;' as if he
had more grace than all the apollles ; thus he was led into

temptation, and fell in the battle ; a man may make an idol of

U u2
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grace. Habitual grace is not fufficient without auxiliary. The
boat needs not only oars, but a gale of wind to carry it againlt
the tide ; fo we need not only habitual grace, but the blowing
of the Spirit, to carry us againll a ftrong temptation.

Secondly, Satan tempts to fin by the baits and allurements of
the world. Fanus pecunicefunus ajiimcc,—One of Chrill's own
apoftles was caught with a filver bait. Such as the devil can-
not debauch with vice, he will corrupt with money :

* all this

will I give thee,' was his lalt temptation. Mat, iv. 9. Achau
was deluded by tlie wedge of gold. Sylvelter II. did fell his
foul to the devil for a popedom.

Thirdly, ScLtan templs to im,fuhfpecie boni, under a malk
and fliew of good ; his temptations leem gracious motions.

1. He tempts men to duties of religion: you would think
this ftrange, that Satan fhould tempt to duty ; but it is fo. I.

He tempts men to duty out of finilter ends. Thus he tempted
the Pharifees to pray and give alms, that they might be leen of
men. Mat. vi. 5. Prayer is a duty, but to look a-fquint in
prayer, to do it for vain glory, this prayer is turned into fin.

2. He temps to duty, when it is not in feafon. Numb, xxviii.

2. • My offering and my bread for my liicrifices, fliall ye offer

unto me in their due iealon.' Satan tempts to duty when it is

out of feafon : he tempts to read the word at home, when we
ihould be hearing the word ; he will fo tempt to one duty as it

may hinder another. 3. He tempts fome to duty, out of defign
that it may be a cloak for fiq. He tempts them to frequency
in duty, that they may fin and be lefs fufpeded. He tempted
the Pharifees to make long prayers, that they might devour
widows' houfes under this pretence, Mat. xxiii. 14. who would
fufpedl him offalfe weights, that fo oft holds a Bible in his

hand ? Thus cunning is Satan, he tempts duty.
2. He tempts men to fin, out of a fhew of love to Chrift, :

you will think this (Irange, but there is truth in it. Many a
good heart may think what he doth is in love to Chrift, and all

this while he may be under a temptation. Chrill told Peter he
mufi; fuller at Jerufalem ; Peter took him and rebuked him,
* Be it far from thee, Lord,' Matth. xvi. 21. as if he had faid

to Chrift, Lord, thou haft deferved no luch fliameful death,
and this (hall not be unto thee. Peter, as he thought, did this

out of love to Chrift, but Peter was all this while under a temp-
tation. What had become of us, if Chrift had hearkened to

Peter, and bad not futfered ? So, when Chrilt walhed his dif-

ciples feet, Peter was fo mannerly that he would not let Chrift

wafh his feet, John xiii. 8. ' Thou ftialt never v.alh n»y feet.',

This Peter did (as he thought) out of love and refpect to Chrilt

:

Peter thought Ctirift was too good to waih his feet, and there-

fore would have put Chrift oft'; but this was ^ templalion, the
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devil put Peter upon this finful modelly ; .lie ilruck at Peter's

lalvation, infoniuch that ChrilUalth, * If I \va(h thee not, thou

had no part in me.' So again, wlien the Samaritans would
not receive Chrill:, thedilciples, James and John, faid, ' Lord,

wilt thou that we command tire from heaven to conlume them ?*

Luke ix. 54. They did this, as they thought, out of love to

Chrift : they would with for fire to conlume his enemies : but

they were under a temptation ; it was not zeal, but the wild-

fire of their own pallion ;
* ye know not (faith Chrill) what

Spirits ye are of.'

Fourthly, Satan tempts to that fin which a man's heart is

naturally molt inclinable to ; he will not tempt a civil man to

grofs fin, this is abhorring to the light of nature ; Satan never

lets a difh before men that they do not love : but he will tempt
a civil man to pride and to trull in his own righteoulhefs, and
to make a Saviour of his civility. The fpider weaves a web out

of her own bowels; the civil man would weave a web of falva-

tion out of his own righteouluelis. See then in what danger we
are, when Satan is continually lying in ambulli with his temp-
tations.

Inf. 2. See man's inability of himfelf to refill a temptation.

Could he Hand of himfelf againll a temptation, this prayer

were needlefs, ' Lead us not into temptation :' no man jiath

power of himfelf to refill a temptation, further than God gives

him ftrength, Jer. x. £3. ' O Lord, I know that the way of

man is not in himfelf.' If Peter who had true grace, and
Adam who had perfe6t grace, could not fland againtl tempta-
tion, much lefs can any Hand by the power of nature ; which
confutes the dodrine of free-will : what freedom of will hath

man, when he cannot refill the leafl temptation ?

Inf. 3. Here is matter of humiliation, that there is in us

fuch an aptitude and pronenels to yield to temj)talion

—

Neti-

mur in vetitum—We are as ready to fwallow a temptation, as

the fifh to fwallow the bait. If the devil tempt to pride, lull,

envy, revenge ; how do we fymbolize with Satan, and embrace
his liiares ? Like a woman that hath a fuiter come to her, and
ftie doth not need much wooing, fhe prefently gives her con-

lent : Satan comes a-wooing l)y temjjtation, and we loon yield ;

he llrikes fire, and we are as dry tinder that calcheth the (irjl

ipark ; he knocks by temptation, and it is lad to think how
loon we open the door to the devil, which is as if one lliould

open the door to a thief; this may caufe a fpring of tears.

Inf. 4. See hence, a Chrillian's life is no eafy life ; it is mi-

litary ; he hath a Goliah m the field to encounter with, one
that is armed with power and lublilty ; he hath his wiles and
darts. A Chrillian mull be continually watchingand fighting;

Satan's defigns cany death in the front, i Pet. v. 8. ' Seeking
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whom he may devour :' therefore we had need be always with
our weapons in our hand. How few think their life a warfare ?

Though they have an enemy in the field, that is always laying

of fnares, or (hooting of darts, yet they do not ftand centinel,

or get their fpiritual artillery ready ; they put on their jewels,

but not their armour, Job xxi. 12. ' They take the timbrel
and harp, and rejoice at the found of the organ,' as if they were
rather in mufic than in battle. Many are afleep in floth, when
they (liouid be fighting againfl Satan ; and no wonder the de-

Til Ihoots them when he finds them afleep.

life 2. It reproves them who pray, * Lead us not into temp-
tation : yet run themfelves into temptation : fijchare they who
go to plays and mafquerades, and hunt after fl;range flefli. Some
go a flower pace to hell, but fuch as run themfelves into temp-
tation, thefe go galloping thither : we have too many of thefe

in this debauched age, who, as if they thought they could not
fin fafl; enough, tempt the devil to tempt them.

Uje 3. Exhortation. Let us labour that we be not overcome
by temptation.

Qu. What means may be iifed, that Satan's temptations may
not prevail againji us ?

Anf, 1. Avoid Iblitarinefs. It is no wifdom in fighting with
an enemy to give him the advantage of the ground : we give

Satan advantage of the ground when we are alone. Eve was
ioiled in the abfence of her hufband. A virgin is not fo foon

let upon in company, Eccl. iv. 10. ' Two are better than

one.' Get into the communion of faints, and that is a good
remedy againft temptation.

2. Ifyou would not be overcome of temptation, beware of

the predominancy of melancholy ; this is eira bilis, a black hu-

mour feated chiefly in the brain. Melancholy dillurbs reafon,

and expofeth to temptation. One calls melancholy balneum

d'laboli, the devil's bath ; he bathes himfelf with delight in fuch

a perfon. Melancholy clothes the mind in fable, it fills it with

fuch difmal apprehenfions, as oft end in felf-murder.

3. If you would not be overcome of temptation, fl:udy fo-

briety, 1 Pet. v, S. ' Befober, becaufe your adverfary walketh

about.' Sober-mindednels confifts in the moderate ufe of earthly

things : an immoderate defire of thefe things oft brings men into

the fnare of the devil, 1 Tim. vi. 9. ' They that will be rich

fall into a fnare.* He who loves riches inordinately, will pur-

chafe them unjuftly. Ahab would fwim to Naboth's vineyard

in blood. He who is drunk with the love of the world, is

never free from temptation ; he will pull down his foul to build

up an eftate. Quid non mortalia peclora cogis aurifacrafames .^

— Be fober, take heed of being drunk with the love of the

world, lelt ye fall into temptation.
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4. Be always upon your guard, watch againft Satan's wiles,

and fubtilities, I Pet. v. 8. * Be vigilant, becaufe your adver-

fary the devil walks about.' A Chriilian mull; excubias agere

keep watch and ward : fee where Satan labours to make a

breach, fee what grace he moll ftrikes at, or what fin he moll

tempts to, Mark xiii. 37. * I lay, unto you all, watch.'

Watch all the fenfes, the eye, the ear, the touch ; Sutan can

creep in here ; O how needful is the fpiritual watch I fhall Sa-

tan be watchful, and we drowfy ? Doth he watch to devour us,

and fhall not we watch to fave ourfelves ? Let us fee what fm
our heart moll naturally inclines to, and watch againll this.

5. Beware of idlenefs ; Satan fows moil of his feed in fallow

ground. It was Hierom's counfel to his friend, to be ever bu-

fied, that if the devil did come he might find him working in

the vineyard. Idlenefs tempts the devil to tempt: the bird

t!iat fits ftill is fliot : he that wants employment, never wants

temptation : when a man h;ith nothing to do, Satan will bring

grill to the miln, and find him work enough.

6. Make known thy cafe to fome godly friend : the hiding a
ferpent in the bofom, is not the way to be fafe ; when the old

lerpent hath gotten into your bofom by a temptation, do not

hide him there by keeping his counfel. If afpark be got into

the thatch, it is not wifdom to conceal it, it may fet the houl'e

on fire ; conceal not temptation. The keeping of fecrets is for

familiar friends : be not fo great a friend to Satan, as to keep
his fecrets ; reveal your temptations, which is the way to pro-

cure others prayers and advice, let all fee that you are not true

to Satan's party, becaufe you tell all his plots, and reveal his

treafons. Befides the telling of our cafe to fome experienced

Chriflian, is the way to have eafe ; as the opening of a vein

gives eafe, fo the opening of our cafe to a friend gives eafe to

the foul, and a temptation doth not fo much enflame,

7. Make ufe of the word. This the apollle calls the • fword

of the fpirit,' Eph. vi. 17. a fit weapon to fight againft the

tempter. This ' fword of the Spirit' is gladiiis anceps, a two-
edged fword : it wounds carnal lull, and it wounds Satan.

He who travels a road where there is robbing, will be Cure to

ride with his fword ; we are traveling to heaven, and in this

road there is a thief will always befet us, Satan is in every place

where we go ; he meets us at church, he doth not mils a fer-

mon, he will be tempting us there ; fometimes to drowlinefs ;

when you fleep at a fermon, the devil rocks you afleep ; fome-

times he tempts by diflracling the mind in hearing, fometime*

he tempts to queltion the truth of what you hear; thus we
meet with the tempter at church. And he tempts in the fliop,

he tempts you to ufe collufion and deceit, Hof. xii. 7. ' The
ballances of deceit are in his hand ;* fo that we meet with the
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tempter every where ; therefore, this thief being in the road,

we had need ride with a fword ; we mull have the * fword of

the Spirit about us.' We mud have (kill to ul'e this fword, and
have an heart to draw it out, and this fword will put the devil

to flight. Thus our blefled Saviour, when Satan tempted him
to diitrufl; and blafphemy, he ufes a fbripture weapon, * It is

written.* Three times Chritl wounded the old ferpent with

this fword. Chrift could with his power and authority have
rebuked the prince of the air, as he did the winds ; but he
flops the devil's mouth with fcripture, ' It is written.' It is

not our vows and refolutions will do- it, it is not the papilla' holy

water or charms will drive away the devil, but let us bring the

word of God againft him ; this is fuch an argument as he cannot

anfwer. It was a faying of Luther, *' I have had great trou-

bles of mind, but fo foon as I laid hold on any place of fcripture

and tlaid myfelf upon it, as upon my chief anchor, ftraightway

my temptations vaniflied away." There's no temptation but

we have a fit fcripture to anfwer it. If Satan tempts to fab-

bath- breaking, anfwer him, * It is written. Remember to keep

the fabbath day holy.' If he tempts to uncleannefs, anfwer

him. ' It is written, whoremongers and adulterers God will

judge.' If he tempts to carnal fear, fay, ' It is written, fear

not them that kill the body, and after that, have no more that

they can do.* No fuch way to confute temptation as by fcrip-

ture ; the arrows which we flioot againft Satan muft be fetched

out of this quiver. Many people want this fword of the Spirit,

they have not a Bible ; others leldom make ufe of this fword,

but let it ruft ; they look feldom into the fcripture, therefore

no wonder they are overcome by temptations. He who is

well (killed in the word, is like one who hath a plaifter ready,

to lay upon the wound as foon as it is made, and fo the danger

is prevented. Oh lludy- the fcripture, and you will be too

hard for the devil ; he cannot ftand agaiuft this.

8. Let us be careful of our own hearts, that they do not de-

coy us into fin. The apoltle faith, ' a man is drawn away of

his own heart, and enticed.' James i. 14. Quisfque /ihi Satan

eji, Bern. Every man hath a tempter in his own bofom. A
traitor within the cafi;le is dangerous. The heart can bring

forth a tetTiptatic>n, though Satan do not midwHe it into the

world ; if Satan were dead and buried the heartwould draw us

to evil. As the ground of all difeafes lies in the humours of the

body ; fo the feed of all fin lies in the original luft. Look to

your hearts^.

9. If you would not be overcome of temptation, flee the
* occafions of fin.' Occafionsof fin have a great force in them
to awaken lull within. He that would keep himfelf iVee from

infedlon, will not coiije near an infecled houfe, if you would bft
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f6ber, avoid drunken company. Jofeph when he was enticed

by his miilreftf, rtiunned the occafion ; the text faith, ' he would
not be with her,' Gen. xxxix. 10. If you would not been liiured

with popery, do not hear the mafs. The Nazarite, who was
forbid wine, might not eat grapes, which might occafion in-

temperance. Come not near the borders of a temptation.

Suppole one had a body made of gun powder, he would not

come near the leall fpark of fire, left he fhould be blown up ;

many pray, * lead us not into temptation,' and they run them-
felves into temptation.

10. If you wocld not be overcome by temptation make ufe

of faith, • above all things take the fhield of faith/ Eph. vi. 16'.

Faith wards off Satan's fiery darts, that they do not hurt,

1 Pet. V. Q. ' Whom refift, ftedfalt in the faith.' Mariners in

a ftorm flee to their anchor ; flee to your anchor of faith :

laith brings Chrift along with it, duellers bring their fecond
with them into the field ; faith brings Chrift along for its fecond.

Faith puts into Chrift, and then the devil cannot hurt us. The
chicken is fafe from the birds of prey, under the wings of the

hen ; and we are fecure from the tempter, under the wings of
the Lord Jefus. Though other graces are of ufe to refift ihe

impulfions of Satan, yet faith is the conquering grace; faith

takes hold of Chrill's merits, value and virtue : and fo a ChriC*

tian is too hard for the devil. The ftars vanifti when the fun
appears : Satan vaniftieth when faith appears.

11. If you would not be overcome of temptation, be much
in prayer. Such as walk in infectious places, carry antidotes
about them ; prayer is the belt antidote againft temptation.
When the apollle had exhorted ' to put on the whole armour
of God,' Eph. vi. 11. he adds, ver. 18. 'Praying with all

prayer.' Without ih\s, reliqua arma parum proj'unt, Zanchy.
All other weapons will do little good. Chrift prefcribes this

remedy, * W^atch and pray, leail ye enter into temptation,*
Mark xiv. 38. A Chriftian fetcheth down ftrength from hea-
ven by prayer. Let us cry to God for help againft the tempter,
as Sanipfon cried to heaven for help. Judges xvi. 28. * O
Lord God, remember me and ftrengthen !ne, I pray thee, that

1 may be avenged of the Phifillines.' And ver. 30. * The
h'^tife

'' upon the lords, and upon all the people.'

*ayer \sfiageltum diaboli, it whips, and torments the devil ;

t apollle f3ids us ' pray without ceafing.' I Thelf. v. 17. It

was Luther's advice to a lady, when temptation came, to fall

upon her knees by prayer. Prayer doth ali'uage the force of a
temptation. Prayer is the belt charm or fpell we can ufe

againft the devil. Temptation may bruife our heel ; but, by
prayer, we wound the ferpent's head. Wlien Paul had a * mef-
fenger of Satan to buffet him,' what remedy doth he ufe ? He

Vol. 11. No. 19. Xx
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betook himfelf to prayer, 2 Cor. xii. 8. * For this thing I be-

Ibught the Lord thrice, that it might depart from ine.' When
Satan aflaults furioiifly, let us pray fervently.

12. If you would not be overcome of temptation, be humble
in you own eyes ; fuch are neareft falling, who prefume of

their own (Irength. Penelton, who laid, his fat flefh fhould

melt in the fire : inftead of his fat melting, his heart melted, and
he turned from the truth. When men grow into a big con-

ceit, God lets them fall, to prick the bladder of pride. O be

humble! fuch are like to hold beft out in temptation, who
have mod grace ; but God gives more grace to the humble,

James iv. 6. Beware of pride ; an impofthume is not more
dangerous in the body, than pride in the foul. The doves

(faith Pliny) take a pride in their feathers, and in their flying

high; at laft they fly fo high, that they are a prey to the

hawk ; when men fly high in pride and felf-confidence, they

become a prey to the tempter.

13. If you would not be foiled by temptation, do not enter

into a dif(>ute with Satan. When Eve began to argue the cafe

with the lerpent, the ferpent was too hard for her ; the devil,

by his logic dilputed her out of paradife ; Satan can minee fin,

make itfmall, and varnifli it over, and make it look like virtue ;

Satan is too fubtil a fophiller to hold an argument with him.

Difpute not, but fight. If you enter into a parley with Satan,

you give him half the victory.

14. If we would not be "overcome of Satan, let us put on

Chrift;ian fortitude. An enemy we mull expe«5l who is either

Ihooting of darts, or laying of Ihares, therefore let us be armed
with courage, 2 Chron. xix. 11. * Deal courageoufly, and the

Lord fliall be with the good.* The coward never won vi6loiy ;

and, to animate us in our combat with Satan. (1.) We have a

good captain that marcheth before us, Chrillis called the ' cap-

tain of our falvation,' Heb. ii. 10. Ci.) We have good ar-

mour; grace is armour of God's making, Eph. vi. 11. (3.)

Satan is beaten in part already ; Chrift hath given him his

death wound upon the crofs. Col. i. 15. (4.) Satan is a chain-

ed enemy, his power is limited ; he cannot force the will ; it

was all Eve complained of, that the ferpent * deceived her,'

not conftrained her. Gen. iii. 13. Satan hdth avjiutiumjuae}!'.

dendi not potentiam cogendi ; he may perfuade, not compeL
(;>.) He is a curled enemy, and God's curfe will blafl; him ;

therefore put on holy gallantry of fpiritand magnanimity. Fear

not Satan. Greater is he that is in you, than he that is againft

you.
13. If we would not be overcome of a temptation, let us call

in the help of others. If an houfe be fet on fire, would not you

call in help } Satan tempts, that he may rob you of your foul

;
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acquaint fome friends with your cafe, and beg for their counfel

and prayers. Who knows but Satan may be caft out by the

joint prayers of others ? In cafe of temptations, how exceeding

helpful is the communion of faints ?

16. If we would not be overcome of a temptation, let us

make ufe of all the encouragements we can. If Satan be a roar-

ing lion, * Chrift is the Lion of the tribe of Judah :' If Satan

tempts, Chrift prays : if Satan be a ferpent to fting, Chrift is a

brazen ferpent to heal; if the confli6t be hard, look to the

crown, James i. 19. Whilft we are fighting, Chrift will I'uccour

us ; and when we overcome he will crown us. What makes
the foldier endure a bloody fight, but the hope of a golden har-^

veft. ? Think, that (hortly God will call us out of the field where
the bullets of temptation fly fo faft, and he will (iet a garland of

glory upon our head. How will the cafe be altered ? Inftead of

lighting, finging ; inftead of an helmet, a diadem ; inftead of a
fword, a palm branch of vi6lory ; inftead of armour, white
robes; inftead of Satan's fkirmiflies, the kiftes and embraces of

a Saviour, the viewing thefe eternal recompences, would keep
us from yielding to temptation. Who would to gratify a lull,

lofe a crown ?

Ufe 4. A word of counfel to fuch as are tempted ; he fo wife

as to make good ufe of your temptations. As we thould labour

to improve our afflictions, i'o to improve our temptations. We
fhould pick fome good out of temptation, as Samfon got honey
out of the lion.

Qu. What good comes out of a temptation? Can there he

any good in beingfet upon by an enemy ? Can there be any good
to have fiery dartsfiot at us ?

Anf. Yes, God that can make a treacle of poifon, can make
his people get much good by their temptations. Firft, hereby

a Chriftian fees that corruption in his heart, which he never
faw before. Water in a glafs looks pure, but let it on the fire,

and the fcum boils up ; ib in temptation a Chriftian fees that

fcum of fin boil up, that pafiion and diftruft of God, as he
thought had not been in his heart. Secondly, hereby a Chrif-

tian fees more of the wiles of Satan, and is belter able to with-

ftand them ; St. Paul had been in the fencing- fchool of tempta-

tion, and he grew expert in finding out Satan's ftratagems,

2 Cor. ii. 11. * We are not ignorant of his devices.' Thirdly,

hereby a Chriftian grows more humble ; God will rather let his

children fall into the devil's hands, than be proud : temptation

makes the plumes of pride fall, 2 Cor. xii. 7. * Left I Ihould

be exalted above meafure, there was given me a thorn in the

flelh.' Better is that temptation that humbles, than that duty

which makes one proud. Thus you fee how much good a Chril-

Xx2
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tian may get by temptation ; which made Luther fay, three

things make a good divine, prayer, meditation, temptation.

Ufe b. To fuch as have been under fore temptations and buf-

fetings of Satan, to luft, revenge felf-murder, but God hath

ftood by them, and given them ftrength to overcome the temp-
ter.

1. Be very thankful to God ; fay as 1 Cor. xv. 57- * Thanks
be to God, who gives us the vi6tory.' Be much in doxology.

Why were we kept more than others from falling into fin }

Was it becaufe temptation was not fo ftrong r No, Satan fhoots

his darts with all his force. Was the caufe in our will ? No,
fuch a broken fhield would never have conquered Satan's temp-
tations ; know, that it was free grace that beat back the temp-
ter, and brought us off with trophies of vi6lory. O be thankful

to God : had you been overcome with temptation, you might

have put black fpots in the face of religion, and given occafion

to the enemies of God to blafpheme, 2 Sam. xii. 14. Had you
been overcome you might have lain lick of a * wounded fpirit,'

and cried out with David of * broken bones.' After David
yielded to temptation, he lay for three quarters ofa year in hor-

ror of mind : and fome divines think, he never recovered his full

joy to the day of his death. O therefore, what caufe have they

to ftand upon mount Gerizzim blefling of God, who in a field of

battle, have got the better of Satan, and been more than con-

querors ! Say, as the Plalmift, Pfal. cxxiv. 6. ' Bleffed be the

Lord who haih not given us as a prey to their teeth :' fo bleffed

be God who hath not given us as prey to Satan that roaring

Jion. When God putJj mercy in the promifes, we muft put

praife in the conclufion.

2. You that have been tempted, and come ofFvi6lors, be full

of fy m'pathy, pity tempted fouls ; fhew your piety in your pity.

Do you fee Satan's darts flicking in their fides.? Do what you
can to pull out thefe darts : communicate your experiences to

them ; tell them how you broke the devil's fnare, and your Sa-

viour was your fuccourer.—The apoflle fpeaks of reftoring others

in the ' f'pirit of meeknefs,' Gal. i. 6. The Greek word for

reft, alludes to chirurgeons, who fet bones out of joint; fo,

when we fee fuch as are tempted, and Satan hath, as it were,

put their bones out of joint, labour to put them in joint again,

with all love, meeknefs and compafTion- A word ' fpoken in

feafon, may relieve a foul fainting in temptation :* and you may
do, as the good Samaritan, drop in oil and wine into the wound,
Luke x. 34. Vir fpiritualis confiUa magis guam convitia medi^

tatur, Aug.
3. You that ha-ve got a conquefl of Satan, be not fecure.

Think not that you fhall never be troubled with the tempter

more : he is not like the Syrians, 2 Kings vi. 23. * The bands
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of Syria came no more into the land of Ifrael.* A cock, if he
be made once to run away, he will fight no more; but', it is

not fo with Satan, he isarelllefs enemy : and if you have beaten

him back, he will make a frefli onfet. Hannibal faid of Mar-
cellus, a Roman captain, that whether he did beat or was
beaten, he was never quiet.

When Chrill had worlled Satan, he went away from Chrift,

but ad tempus, for a fealbn, Luke iv. 13. as if he meant to

come again. When we have gotten the better of Satan, we
are apt to grow fecure, to lay afide our armour, and leave ofV

our watch; which, when Satan perceives, then he comes upon
us with a new temptation and wounds us : he deals with us as

David did with the Amalekites, when they had taken the fpoil,

and were fecure, 1 Sam. xxx. 16. * They were fpread upon
the earth, eating, and drinking, and dancing:* then, ver. 17.
* David I'mote them, and there efcaped not a man of them.*

Therefore, after we have got the better of the tempter, we muft
do as the mariners in a calm, mend our tackling, as not know-
ing how foon another dorm may come. Satan may for a time
retreat, that he may afterwards come on more fiercely : he may
go away a while, and bring other feven fpirits with him, Luke
xi. 26.

Therefore, be not fecure, but (land upon your watch towers;

lie in your armour, always expeCl a fight. Say, as he that hath
a fliort refpite from an ague, I look every day when my fit (hall

come ; fo fay, I look every day when the tempter fliould come;
1 will put myfelf into a warlike pollure. Satan, when he is

beat out of the field, is not beaten out of heart, he will come
again. He had little hope to prevail againll Chriil: Chrid gave
him three deadly wounds, and made him retreat; yet he de-
parted only ' forafeafon.' If the devil cannot conquer us,

yet he knows he fliall moleft us ; if he cannot deftroy us, he
willfurely dillurb us; therefore we muft, with the pilot, have
our compafs ready, and be able to turn our needle to any point

where temptation (hall blow. If the tempter come not i'o foon

as we expe6l, yet, by putting ourfelves into a pofture, we have
this advantage, we are always prepared.

To conclude all ; let us oft make this prayer, * Lead us not
into temptation.' If Satan wooes us by a temptation, let us

not give conlent. But in cafe a Chrillian hath, through weak-
nefs (and not out of a defign) yielded to a temptation, yet let

him not * call away his anchor:' take heed of defpair, this is

worfe than the fall itfelf.

Chriltian, keep thy foul in the brinilh waters of repn^^,
and God will be appealed. Repentance gives the foul a vomit:
Chrift loved Peter after his denial of him, and fent the firft

news of his rel'urre6tion to him ;
* Go tell the dilljiples and
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Peter.* It is an error to think that one ad of fin can deftroy
the habit of grace : It is a wrong to God's mercy, and a Chrif-
tian's comfort, to make this defpairing conclufion that after one
hath fallen by temptation, his eftate is irrecoverable. There-
fore, Chriftian, if thou haft fallen with Peter, repent with Peter,
and God will be ready to feal thy pardon.

Matth. vi. 13. But deliver us from evil.

The fecond branch of this fixth petition is, libera nos a
mala: * Deliver us from evil.' There is more in this petition
than is expreifed ; the thing exprefi'ed is, that we may be kept
from evil, the thing further intended is, that we may make a
progrefs in piety, Titus ii. U. * Denying ungodlinefs, and
worldly lufts;' there is being delivered from evil; * that we
Ihould live foberly, righteoufly, and godly ;' there is a progrels
in piety.

I begin with the firft thing in this petition expreffcd, ' De-
liver us from evil.'

Qu. What evil do we pray to be delivered from ?

Anf. 1. In general, from the evil of fin.

2. More particularly, we pray to be delivered,

(1.) From the evil of our own heart, it is called an evil heart,

Heb. iii. 12.

(2.) From the evil of Satan ; he is called the evil one, Mat,
xiii. 19.

(3.) From the evil of the world ; it is called the prefent evil

world. Gal. i. 4.

Firji, in general, * Deliver us from evil :' we pray to be de-

livered from the evil of fin. Not that we pray to be delivered

immediately from the prefence and in-being of fin, for that can-

not be in this life, we cannot fhake off this viper ; but we pray,

that God would deliver us more and more from the power
and pra6lice, from the fcandalous a6tsof fin, which call a reflec-

tion upon the gofpeL
Sin then is the deadly evil we pray againfi; ; * Deliver us from

evil ;' with what pencil (hall I be able to draw the deformed
face of fin ? The devil would baptize fin with the name of vir-

tue ; it is eafy to lay fair colours on a black face.

But I fliall endeavour to fhew you what a prodigious monfler

fin is; and there is great reafon we fhould pray, * Deliver us

from evil.'

Sin is, (as the apoftle faith) exceeding finful, Rom. vii. 13.

Sin is the very fpirits of mifchief diftilled; it is called * the ac-
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curfed thing,' Jofh. vii. 13. That fin is the mofl execrable

evil, appears feveral ways:
1. Look upon fin in its original.

2. Look upon fin in its nature.

3. Look upon fin in the judgment and opinion of the godly,

4. Look upon fin in the comparative.

5. Look upon fin in the manner of cure.

6. Look upon fin in its direful efiPeds ; and when you have

{"een all tliefe, you will apprehend what an horrid evil fin is, and
what great reaCon we have to pray, ' Deliver us from evil.'

Iji, Look upon fin in its original ; it fetcheth its pedigree

from hell. Sin is of the devil, John viii. 34. Sin calls the de-

vil father. It hferpentis vene7ium, as Aun;in faith, it is the

poifon the old lerpent hath fpit into our virgin-nature.

«t//</. Look upon fin in its nature, and fo it is evil. (I.) See

what the fcripture compares it to. Sin hath got a bad name,
it is compared to the vomit of dogs, 2 Pet. ii. 22. to a men-
firuous cloth, Ifa. xxx. 22. which, as Jerom faith was the mofl;

unclean thing under the law : it is compared to the plague,

1 Kings viii. 38. to a gangrene, 2 Tim. ii. 17- Perfons under

thel'e difeafes we would be loth to eat and drink with.

(2.) Sin is evil in its nature, as it is injurious to God three

ways

:

1. It is a breach of God's royal law, 1 John iii. 4. Sin is a

tranlgreflion of the law : It is crimen lafae majejiutis, high trea-

fon againft heaven. What greater injury can be offered to a
prince, than to trample upon his royal edicts? Neh. ix. l(i.

' They have caft thy laws behind their backs.'

2. Sin is a contumacious affront to God, it is a walking con-

trary to him, Lev. xxvi. 40. the Hebrew word for fin fignifies

rebellion : fin flies in the face ofGod, Job xv. 25. ' He llretch-

eih forth his hand againft God.' We ought not to lift up a
thought againll God, much lefs to lift up an hand agaiaft him ;

but the finner doth fo. Sin is Deicidlum ; it would not only un-
throne God, but ungod him : if fin could help it, God fhould

be no longer God.
3. Sin is injurious to God, as it is an a6t of high ingratitude.

God feeds a fiuner, fcreens ofl'many evils from him ; yet he not
only forgets God's mercies, but abuleth them, Hof. ii. 8. ' I
gave her corn, and wine, and oil, and multiplied her filver,

which they prepared for Baal.' God may fay, I gave thee wit,

health, riches, which thou haft employed againll me. A fin-

ner makes an arrow ofGod's mercies, and ihootsathim, 2 Sam
xvi. 17. * Is this thy kindnefs to thy friend ?' Did God give

thee life to fin ? Did he give thee wages to lerve the devil ? O
what an ungrateful thing is fin 1 Ingratitude forfeits mercy, as

the iiierchaut dolh his goods by not paying cuftom.
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(3.) Sin IS evil in its nature, as it is a foolifli thing, Luke
xii. 20. * Thou fool, this night thy foul (hail be required of
thee.' Is it not fooiilh to prefer a fhort leafe before an inherit-

ance ? A finner prefers the pieafure of fin for a feafon, before

thofe pleafures which run at God's right hand fur evermore. Is

it not folly to gratify an enemy ? Sin gratifies Satan. Morta-
Hum errores epulaejunt daemonum, men's fins feaft the devil.

Is it not folly for a man to befelo defe, guilty of his ovi^n de-
ftru6tion, to give himfelf poifon ? A. finner hath an hand in his

own death, Prov. i. 18. ' They lay wait for their own blood ;*

no creature did ever willingly kill itfelf but man.
(4.) Sin is a polluting thing. Sin is not only a defe6lion,

but a pollution ; it is as rufi: to gold, as a ftain to beauty ; it is

called ' filthinefs of flefh and fpirit,' 2 Cor. vii. 1. It makes
the foul red with guilt, and black with filth. Quanta feeditus

vitiofae mentis ! Cicer. This filth of fin is inward : a fpot in

the face may be eafily wiped off, but to have the liver and lungs
tainted is far worfe ; fin hath got into the confcience. Tit. i.

J5. Sin defilesall the faculties, the mind, memory, affedlions,

i»s if the whole mafs of blood were corrupted ; fin pollutes and
fly-blows our holy things ; the leper, in the law, if he had
touched the altar, the altar had not cleanfed him, but he had
polluted the altar ; an emblem of fin's leprofy fpottingour holy

things.

(3.) Sin is a debafing thing, it degrades us of our honour,
Dan. xi. 26. • In thofe days (hall ftand up a vile perfbn.'

This was fpoken of Antiochus Ephiphanes, who was a king, and
liiif name fignifies illuftrious ; but fin had made him vile, Sitj

blots a man's name ; nothing fo turns a man's glory into fliame

as fin doth : fin makes a man like a bead, Pf. xlix. 20. it is

worfe to be like a beaft, than to beabeafl; ; it is no fliame to be
a beaft, it is a fliame for a man to be like a beaft. Lull makes
a man brutilh, and wrath makes him devilifli.

(6.) Sin is an enflaving thing. A finner is a flave, when he
fins nioft freely. Grave fervituth jugum, Cicero. Sin makes
men the devil's fervants ; Satan bids them fin, and they do it

;

he bid J udas betray Chrifl;, and he did it ; he bid Ananias tell

a lie, and he did it ; A6ls v. 3. When a man commits a fin,

he is the devil's lackey, and runson his errand ; they whoferve
Satan, have fuch a bad mafter, that they will be afraid to re-

ceive their wages.

(7.) Sin is an unfavoury thing, Pfalm xiv. 3. * They are

altogether become filthy ; in the Heb, they are become Itink-

ing! Sin is very noifometo God : that perlbn who ftiall vvorfliip

in God's houfe, yet live in the iin of uncleannefs, let him be

perfumed with all the fpices of Arabia, his prayers are un-

favoury, Ifd. i. 13. * Incenfe is an abomination tome i' there-
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fore God is fuid to * behold the proud afar off,' Pf. cxxxviii.

6. He will not come near the dung-hill linner, that hath fuch

noifome vapours coming from him,

(8.) Sin is a painful thing, it cofts men much labour and
pains to accomplilh their wicked defigns, Jer. ix. 5. * They
weary themfelves to commit iniquity.' Feccatnmejlfui, ii)/ius

p(rna. What pains did Judas take to bring about his trealbn ?

He goes to the high pried, and then after to the band offoldiers,

and then back again to the garden. What pains did the pow-
der-traitors take in digging through a thick Hone wall ? What
pains m laying their barrels of powder, ajid then covering them
with crows of iron ? How did they tire out themfelves in fin's

drudgery? Chrylbllom faith, virtue is eafier than vice : It is

eafier to be fober than intemperate : it is eafier to ferve God
than to follow fin. A wicked man I'weats at the devil's plough,

and is at great pains to damn himfelf.

(9.) Sin is a difturbing thing; whatever defiles, difl:urbs.

Sin breaks the peace of the foul, Ifa. Ivii. 91. * No peace to

the wicked.' When a man fins prefumptaoufiy, he llutfs his

pillow with thorns, and his head will lie very unealy when he
comes to die. Sin caufeth a trembling at the heart. When
Spira had finned, he had a hell in his confcience ; he was in

that horror, that he profeffed he envied Cain and Judas. Charles
IX. who was guiltv of the mafl'acre in Paris, was afterwards a
terror to himfelf ; he was frighted at every noife, and could not
endure to be awakened out of his fleep without mufic.—Sin

breaks the peace of the foul. Cain, in killing Abel, llabbed

half the world at a blow, but could not kill the worm of his own
confcience. Thus you fee what an evil fin is in the nature of

it ; and had we not need pray, ' Deliver us from evil.'

Sdly, Look upon fin in the judgment and opinion of the

godly, and it will appear to be the molt prodigious evil.

1. Sin is fo great an evil, that the godly will ratlier do any
thing than fin, Heb. xi. 24. * Mofes chofe rather to fuffer with
the people of God, than to enjoy the pleafures of fin.* The
primitive Chrillians faid, ad leonum pot/ns quam lenonein^ they
chofe rather to be devoured by lions without, than lulls within.

Irenacus was carried to a place, where was a crofs on one fide,

und an idol on the other, and he was put to his choice, either to

bow to the idol, or fuffer on the crofs, and he chol'e the latter.

A wife man will choofe rather to have a rent in liis coat than
in his flelh : the godly will rather endure outward futferings

than a rent in their confcience. So great an evil is in fin, tha^

the godly will not fin for the greatetl gain ; they will not fin

though they might purchafe an ellate by it, nay though they
were fure to promote God's glory by it.

2. The godly tefl:ify fin is a great evil, in that they defire to

Vol. II. Nu. 20. Y y
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die upon no account more than this, that they may be rid of
fin ; they are defirous to put otf the clothing of the flefh, that

they may be unclothed of fin : it is their greatefl; grief that

they are troubled with fuch inmates, they have the ft;irrings of

pride, lufi:, envy. It was a cruel torment Mezentius ufed, he
tied a dead man to a living : thus a child of God hath corrup-

tion joined with grace : here is a dead man tied to the living.

So hateful is this, that a believer defires to die for no other rea-

fon more than this, that death fliall free him from fin. Sin

brought death into the world, and death fhall carry fin out of
the world. Thus you fee, in the opinion of the godly, fin is

the moll hyperbolical and execrable evil.

Athly, Look upon fin in the comparative, and it will appear
to be the moft deadly evil. Compare what you will with it

;

1. Aftliaions, 2. Death, 3. Hell, and fl.ill fin is worfe.

Firji, Compare fin with affliction : there is more evil in a
drop of fin, than in a fea of affli6lion.

1. Sin is the caufe of affliction, the caufe ib more than the

eflPeCt. Sin brings all mjlchief : fin hath ficknefs, fword, fa-

mine, and all judgments in the womb of it. Sin rots the name,
confumes the eftate, waftes the radical moift-ure. As the poets

feign of Pandora's box, when it was opened, it filled the world
full of difeafes ; when Adam broke the box of original righ-

teoufnefs, it hath caufed all the penal evils in the world. Sin

is the Phaeton that fets the world on fire. Sin turned the an-

gels out of heaven, and Adam out of paradife. Sin caufeth

mutinies, divifions, maflacres, Jer. xlvii. 6. ' O thou fword of

the Lord, how long will it be ere thou be quiet ?* The fword
of God's juftice lies quietly in the fcabbard, till fin draws it out
and whets it againfl;a nation. So that fin is worfe than afflic-

tion, it being the caufe of it : the caufe is more than the effect.

2. God is the au-thor of affliction, Amos iii. 6. ' Is there any
evil in a city, and the Lord hath not done it?' It is meant of the

evil of affliction. God hath an hand in affliction, but no
hand in fin : God is the caufe of every aCtion, fo far as it is na-

tural, but not as it is finful. He who makes an inftrument of

iron, is not the caufe of the ruft and canker which corrupts the

iron ; fo God made the infirument of our fouls, but the ruft

and canker of fin, which corrupts our Ibuls, God never made,
Peccatmn Deus non feceit, Auftin. God can no more aCt evil,

than the fun can darken. In this fenfe fin is worfe than affliction,

God hath an hand in affliction, butdifclaims||having any hand in

fin.

3. Affliction doth but reach the body, and make that mifer-

able ; but fin makes the foul miferable. The foul is the moft
noble part. The foul is a diamond fet in a ring of day ; it is

excellent in its effence, a fpiritual, immortal fubltunce ; ex-
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cellent in the price paid for it, redeemed with the blood of

God, Ads XX. ^8. It is more worth than a world ;
the world

is of a coarfer make, the foul of a tiner fpinning : m the world

we fee the finger of God, in the foul the image ot God. lo

have the precious foul endangered, is far worle than to have

the body endangered. Sin wrongs the I'oul, Prov. via. 5(j.

Sin calls tliis jewel of the foul overboard. AlIli6lion is but.

Ikin deep, it can but take away the life, but fin takes away the

foul Luke xii. •20. The lofs of the foul is an unparalled lots,

it can never be made up again. " God (faith St. Chryfoftom)

hath given thee two eyes, if thou iofeft one, thou hall ano-

ther
•"
but thou hall but one foul, and if that be loll, it caa

never be repaired." Thus fin is worfe than affliaion ;
the

one can but reach the body, the other ruins the foul. Is there

not great reafon then, that we Ihould often put up this petition,

* Deliver us from evil }'
t • j r

4. Afflidions are good for us, Pf. cxix. 71. It is good tor

me that 1 was afflicted.' Many can blefs God for affliction.

Affliction humbles. Lam. iii. ly. ' Remembering my afflic-

tion the wormwood and the gall, my foul hath them llill in re-

membrance, and is humbled in me. ' Afflictions are compared to

thorns, Hof. ii. 8. thefe thorns are to prick the bladder of pride.

Affliction is the fchool of repentance, Jer. xxxi. IS. ' Thou

hall challifed me, and I was challifed : I nepented. 1 he hre

being put under the llill, makes the water drop from the rofes :

the fire of affliction makes the water of repentance drop trotn

the eyes. Affliaion brings us nearer to God. The loadlk)ne

of mercy doth not draw us lb near to God as the cords ot afflic-

tion. When the prodigal was pinched with want, then, laith

he * I will arife and go to my fVither,' Luke xv. 18. Afflic-

tions prepare for glory, 'i Cor. iv. 1?. /This light affl.c^.oa

works for us an eternal weight of glory ; 1 he limner lays his

gold upon dark colours: lb God lays full the dark colours ot

affliftion, and then the golden colour of glory. 'I'hus afflidion

is for our good ; but fin is not for our good, it keeps good thmgs

from us Jer. v 25. ' Your fins have withholdengood things

from you.' Sin Hops the current of God's mercy, it precipi-

tates men to ruin. Manaflbh's affliction brought him to humi-

liation ; but Judas' fin brought him to defperation.

5 A man may beafflided, and his confcience may be quiet.

Paul's feet were in the Hocks, yet he had the witneis ot his

confcience, 2 Cor. i. 12. The head may ache yet the heart

mav be well : the outward man may be affli6led, yet the tout

may dwell at eale,Pl' xxv. 13. The hail may beat upon the

tiles of the houfe, when there is mufic within ; in the midft of

the outward pam, there may be inward peace. 1 tius, m atttic-

tiou. conlciencc may be quiet ; but wlieu a man commits a

Yy2
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prefumptuoiis, fcandalous fin, confcience is troubled : by de«
filing the purity of confcience, we lofe the peace of confcieuce.
When Spira had finned, and ahjinvd the faith, he was a terror
to himfelf, he had an hell in his confcience. Tiberius the em-
peror feit fuch a iiing in his confcience, that he told the fenate,
he fuifered death daily.

6. In affli6tion we may have the love of God. Afflictions
are love-tokens, Rev. iii. 1(). As many as I love, I rebuke.'
A ffli6lions are fliarp arrows, but fhot from the hand of a loving
father. If a man Ihould throw a bag of money at another, and
it fi-;ouid bruife him a little, and raife thefliin, he would not be
offended, but take it as a fruit of love ; lb when God bruifeth
us with affli6tiou, it is to enrich us with the golden graces of his

Spirit, all is love : but when we commit fin, God withdraws
his love ; it is the fun overcafi; with a cloud, nothing appears
but anger and difpleafure. When David had fiimed in the mat-
ter of Uriah, 2 Sam. xi. 27. The thing that David had done
difpleafed the Lord.

7. There are many encouragements to fuffer affliction, God
himfelf fuifers with us, Ifa. Ixii. 9. ' In all their affli6tions he was
affli(5led.' God will ftrengthen us in our futferings, Pf. xxxvii.
39. ' He is their fi;rength in the time of trouble.' Either God
makes our burden lighter, or our faith ftronger. He will com-
penfateand recompenfe our futferings. Mat. xix. 29. * Every
one that hath forlaken houfes .or lands for my name's fake, fhall

receive an hundred-fold, and inherit life everlafling.' Here are
encouragements, to futler afflidion, but there is no encourage-
ment to fin ; God hath brandithed a flaming-fword of threaten-
ings to deter us from fin, Pf. Ixviii. 21. * God Ihall wound the
hairy fcalp of Cuch an one as goes on Hill in his trelpalfes.' There
is a flying roll of curfes which enters into the houfe of a finner,

Zech. V. 4. 'Ifa man fin, be it at his pearl, Deut. xxxii. 42.
* I will make mine arrows drunk with blood.' God will make
men weavy of their fins, or he will make them weary of their

lives. Thus fin is worfe than affli6tion : there are encourage-
ments to iutier affli6lion, but no encouragement to fin.

8. When a peribn is afflicted, only he himfelf fuflers ; but by
finning o]>enly he doth hurt to others. (I.) He doth hurt to

the unconverted ; one man's fin may lay a ftone in another
man's way, at which he may ftumble and fall into hell ; O the
evil of fcandalous fin ! Some are dilcouraged, others hardened ;

thy finning may be the caufe of another's damning, IVJal. ii. 7,
8. The priells going wrong caufed others to ftumble. {'>.) He
doth liurt to the converted : by an open fcandalous fin he ofiends
weak believers, and fo fins againll Chrift, 1 Cor. viii. 12, Thus
fin is worie than afflidlion becaufe it doth hurt to others.
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- 9. In afflidion the faints may rejoice, I ThefT. i. G. * Ye re-

ceived the word in much afflidion with joy,' Heb. x. 34. ' Ye
took joyfully the fpoiling of your goods.' Ariftotle fpeaks of a

bird that lives amoup; thorns, yet fings fweetly ; fo a child of

God can rejoice in aillidions. St. Paul had his phfon-fongs,

Rom. V. 3. ' We glory in tribulation.' The Greek word figni-

fies an " exuberancy ofjoy, a joy with boafting and triumph."

God doth oft pour in thofe divine confolationsas caufe the laints

to rejoice in afflitlions ; they had rather have their afflitSlions,

than want their comforts ; God doth candy their wormwood
with fugar, Rom. v. 5. You have feen the fun-fhine when it

rains ; the faints have had the (fiinings of God's face, when af-

fli6tions have rained and dropped upon them. Thus we may
rejoice in aftli6tion, but we cannot rejoice in fin, Hof. ix. 1.

• Rejoice not, O Ifrael for joy, as other people, for thou haft

gone a- whoring from thy God.' Sin is a matter of fliame and

grief, not of joy. David having finned in numbering of the

people, * his heart fmote him,' 2 Sam. xxiv. 10. As the prick-

ing of a vein lets out the blood ; fo, when fin hath pricked the

confcience it lets out the joy.

10. Aflli6tion is a magnifying of a perfon. Job vii. 17,
* What is man, that thou fhouldeft magnify him, and vifit

him every morning ?* That is, vifit him with aflliclion.

Qu. How doth afjiiSiio'ns inagnify us ?

Anf. (I.) As they are figns of Ibnlliip, Heb. xii. 7. * If ye
endure challening, God deals with you as fons.' Every print

of the rod is a bagde of honour, (y.) As the fufferings of the

godly have raifed their fame and renown in the world ; the zeal

and conltancy of the martyrs in their i'utferings have eternized

their name : O how eminent was Job for his patience ! James
V. 1 1. • Ye have heard of the patience of Job,' Job the fuf-

ferer was more renowned than Alexander the conqueror. Thus
afflictions magnify a perfon, but fin dolh not magnify but vilify

liini. When Eli's Ions had iinijed and profaned their piiellhood,

they turned their glory into Ihame ; the text faith, * They made
themfelves vile,' 1 Sam. iii. 13. Sin calls an indelible blot on a

man's name, Prov. vi. 32, 33. ' Whofo commits adultery with

a woman, a wound and difhonour fliall he get, and his reproach

ihall not be wiped away.'
11. A man may futfer affli6lion, and bring honour to religion.

Piiul's iron chain made the gofpel wear a gold chain ; futfering

credits and propagates the gofpel; butcomnHlling of fin brings

a dilhonour and fcandal upon the ways of God. Cyprian faith,

when in the primitive times a virgin, who vowed herfelf to re-

ligion, had defiled hQ\' Q\r<x[\\\.y , totumecclpjiae ca:tnmernhej'cere^

Ihame and grief filled the face of the whole congregation.

When fcandalous fins are coaimitted by a few, they bring a re-
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proach upon all them that profefs ; as three or four brafs {hil-

lings in a fum of money make all the reil fufpe6ted.

12. When a man's afflidtions are on a good account, that he
Ajft'ers for Chrill, he hath the prayers of God's people. 'Tis
no fmall privilege te have a flock of prayer going ; it is Ifke a
merchant that hath a part in leveral ftiips : fuffering faints have
a large fhare in the prayers of others. Ads xii. 5. ' Peter was
in prifon, but prayer was made without ceafing of the church to

God for him.' What greater happinefs than to have God's
promil'es, and the faints' prayers ? but when a man fins pre-

fumptuoufly and fcandaloufly, he hath the faints bitter tears and
jull cenfures : he is a burden to all that know him, as David
fpeaks in another cafe, Pfal. xxxi. 11. * They that did fee me
without, fled from me.' So a fcandalous finner, the people of
Cod flee from him, he is like an infected perfon, every one fliuns

and avoids him.
13. Affli6lion can hurt a man only while he is living, but fin

doth hurt him when he is dead. As a man's virtues and alms
may do good when he is dead, foa man's fins may do him mif-
chief when he is dead. When a fpider is killed, the poifon of
it may do hurt ; fo the poifon of an evil example may do much
hurt, when a man is in his grave. Afllidlion at moll can but
lull a man's life, but fin lives, and doth hurt, when he is gone.
Thus you fee fin is far worfe than aftli6tion.

Secondly y Sin is worfe than death. Arifi:otle calls death the

terrible of terribjes, and Job calls it, * the king of terrors,' Job
xviii. 4. but fin is more deadly than death ilfelf. (l.) Death,
though it be painful, yet it were not hurtful but for fin ; it is fin

that imbitters death and makes it iling, 1 Cor. xv. bii. ' The
iling of death is fin.' Were it not for fin, though death might
kill us, it could not curfe us. Sin poiibns death's arrow, io

that fin is worfe than death, becaufe it puts a fling into death.

(2.) Death doth but feparate between the body and the ioul

:

but fin, without repentance, feparates between God and the

foul. Judges xviii. 24. * Ye have taken away my gods, and
what have I more?' Death doth but take away our life from
lis, but fin takes away our God from us; fo that fin is worfe

than death.

Thirdly, Sin is worfe than hell. In hell there is the worm
and the fire, but fin is worfe. (1.) Hell is of God's making,
but fin is none of his making ; it is a monfter of the devil's creat-

ing. (2.) The torments of hell are a burden only to the fin-

ner, but fin is a burden to God, Amos ii. 13. * 1 am prelled

under you, as a cart is preiTed that is full of flieaves.' (3.) In
hell torments there is fomething that is good ; there is the ex-

ecution ot God'sJLifl:ice, there isjufticein hell ; but fin is the

moll unjull thing ; it would rob God of his glory, Chrift of his
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purchafe, the foul of its happinels ; fo that it is worfe than

hell.

^thhjy Look upon fin in the manner of its cure; it coil dear

to be done away : the guilt of fin could not be removed but by
the blood of Clirift ; he who was God muft die, and be made
a curfe for us, before fin could be remitted. How horrid is fin,

that no angel or arch-angel, nor all the powers of heaven, could

procure the pardon of fin, but it coft the blood of God ; If a
man fliould commit an offence, and all the nobles fhould kneel

upon their knees before the king for him ; but no pardon could

be had, unlefs the king's fon be arraigned and fuffer death for

him ; all muft conceive it was an horrible fa6t that muft be the

caufe of this ; fuch is the cafe here, the Son of God muft die

to appeafe God's anger for our fins. O the agonies and fuffer-

ingsofChrift! (I.) In his body ; his head crowned with thorns.

Lis face fpit upon, his fide pierced with the fpear, his hands
and feet nailed,

—

Totum pro vulnere corpus— (2.) He fuffered

in his foul, Mat. xxvi. 38. * My foul is exceeding forrowful

unto death.' He drank a bitter cup, mingled with curfes

;

which made him, though he was fanctified by the Spirit, fup-

ported by the Deity, comforted by angels, fweat drops of blood,

and cry out upon the crofs, * My God, why haft thou forlaken

me?' All this was to do away our fin. View fin in Chrift's

blood, and it will appear of a crimfon colour.

Othb/, Look upon fin in the difmal efte6ls of it, and it will

appear the moft horrid prodigious evil, Rom. vi. 23. ' The
wages of fin is death,' that is, the ' fecond death,' Rev. xxi.

8. Sin hath ftiame for its companion, and death for its wages.

A wicked man knows what fin is in the pleafure of it, but doih
not know what fin is in the punifhment of it. Sin is Scorpio

pungensy it draws hell at the heels of it. This hellifti torment
confills of two parts ;

1. Poena damni, the punifliment of lofs, Mat. vii. 23. * De-
part from me.' It was a great trouble to Abfalom, that he
might not ^e the king's face ; to lofe God's finiles, to be banifhed
from his prefence, in whofe prefence is fulnefs ofjoy, how fad

and tremendous! this word * depart,' (faith Chryfoftom) is

worfe than the fire. Sure fin muft be the * greateft evil,' which
leparates us from the * greatell good.*

2. Poena fenjiis, the puniftjment of fenfe. Mat. xxv. 4l.
* Depart from me, ye curled, into everlafting fire, prepared foe

the devil and his angels.* Why, might finners pledd, Lord, if

we muft depart from thee, let us have thy 'blefting:' no, 'Go,
ye curfed :' but if we muft depart from thee, let it be into fome
place of eafe and reft; no. Go into fire. But, if we muft into

fire, let it be for a little time ; let the fire be quickly put out

;

no. Go into everlafting fire: but if it be fo, that we muft be
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there, let us be with good company, no, ' with the devil and
his angels.' O what an evil is fin ! all the torments of this life

are but Indihrmm ^- rifits, a kind of fport to hell torments : what
is a burning fever to the burning in hell ! it is called * the wrath
of the Almighty,' Rev. xix. 13. The Almighty God inflids

the punifliment, therefore it will be heavy. A child cannot
ilrike very hard, but if a giant ftrike he kills with a blow : to

have the Almighty God to lay on the flroke, it will be intoler-

able. Hell is the emphasis of mifery. The body and foul,

which have finned together, fhall fuffer together: and thei'e

torments fhall have no period put to them. Rev. ix. 6. ' They
Ihall leek death, and fhall not find it.' Rev. xiv. 11. * And
the fmoke of their torments afcendeth for ever and ever ;' here
the wicked thought a prayer long, a fabbath long ; but how
long will it be to lie upon beds of flames forever.^ This word,
ever, breaks the heart; thus you fee fin is the moft deadly and
execrable evil : look upon it in its original, in its nature, in the

judgment and eftimate of the wife ; look upon it comparatively,

it is worfe than affli6lion, death, hell ; look upon it in the man-
ner of cure, and in the difmal effe6t, it brings eternal damna-
tion : is there not then a ereat deal of reafon that we fhould

make this prayer, * deliver us from evil?'

life I. Branch I. Is fin fuch a deadly, pernicious evil, the

evil of evils? See then what it is we are to pray moft to be de-

livered from, and that is from fin, our Saviour hath taught us

to pray, • deliver us from evil.' Hypocrites pray more againfb

temporal evils than fpiritual. Pharaoh prayed more to have
the plague of hail and thunder to be removed, than his hard
heart thould be removed, Exod. ix. 28. The Ifraelites prayed,

telle J'erpentes, take away the ferpents from us, more than to

have their fin taken away. Numb, xxi. S. The hypocrite's

prayer is carnal, he prays more to be cured of his deafnefs and
lameneis, than of his unbelief: more that God would take away
his pain, than take away his fin. But our prayer fhould be,
* deliver us from evil.' Spiritual prayers are bed : hail thou

a difeal'ed body ? pray more that the dileafe of thy foul may be

removed, than thy body, Pfal. xli. 4. • Heal my foul, for I

have finned.' The plague of the heart is worfe than a cancer

in the bread, had thou a child that is crooked ? Pray more to

have its unholinefs removed than its crookednefs : fpiritual

prayers are more pleafing to God, and are as mufic in his ears-

Chrid hath here taught us to pray againd fin, ' deliver us from

evil.'

II. Branch. If fin be fo great an evil, then admire the won-
derful patience of God that bears with finners. Sin is a breach

of God's royal law, it drikes at his glory; now, for God to

bear with finners, who provoke him, it lliews admirable patience j
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well may he be called, * the God of patience,' Rom. xv. 4, 5.

It would tire the patience of the angels, to bear with men's fins

one day; but what doth God bear? How many aftVonts and

injuries doth he put up? God lees all the intrigues and horrid

impieties committed in a nation, Jer. xxix. 23. * They have

committed villainy in Ilrael, and have committed adultery ;

even 1 know, and am a witnels, faith the Lord.' God could

flrike men ' dead in their fins;' but he forbears, and relpites

theuj. Methinks I fee the juilice of God with a flaming fword

in his hand, ready to (Irike the ftroke; and patience lieps m for

the finner, Lord, fpare him a while longer. Methinks I hear

the angel laying to God, as the king of Ifrael to the prophet,

2 Kings vi. 21. ' Shall I fmite them? Shall I fmite them ?'

Lord here is fuch a finner, Ihall I fmite him ? Shall I take otF

the head of fuch a drunkard, fwearer, fabbath-breaker ? And
God's patience faith, as the drefier of the vineyard, Luke xiii.

8. * Let him alone this year.' O the infinite patience of God,

that fin being lb great an evil, and lb contrary to God, he fi)ould

bear with finners To long! 1 Sam. xxiv. 19. ' If a man find his

enemy, will he let him go well away ?' God finds his enemies,

yet he lets them go, he is not prefently avenged on them.

Every fin hath a voice to cry to God for vengeance ; Sodom's

fin cried, Gen. xviii. 20. Yet God fpares men ; but let not

finners prefume upon God's patience : if they repent not, long

forbearance is no forgivenefs ; God's patience abufed will leave

men more inexculable.

in. Branch. If fin be fo great an evil, then there is no fin

little. There is no little treafon ; every fin ilrikes at God's

crown and dignity : and in this fenfe it may be faid, as Job

xxii. 5. • Are not thy iniquities infinite :' The leafl; fin (as the

Ichoolmen fay) is infinite objeftive, becaufe it is committed

againft an infinite Majefty ; and befides, nothing can do away
fin, but that which hath an infinitenefs in it; for though the

fufferings of Ch rill (as man) were not infinite, yet the divine na-

ture did (bed forth an infinite value and merit upon his futfer-

ings. So that as no fin is little, there is no little hell for fin. As
we are not to think any of God's mercies little, becaufe they are

more than we can deferve ; fo neither are we to tiimk any of

our fins little, becaufe they are more than we can anfwer for.

That fin weefteem lighteft, without Chrill's blood will be heavy

enough to fink us into perdition.

IV. Branch. If fin be fo great an evil, then fee whence all

perfonal or national troubles come ; they come from the evil of

fin ; our fin grows high that makes our divifions grow wide

;

fin is the Achan that troubles us, it is the cockatrice egg, out

of which comes a fiery flying ferpcnt. Sin is like PhEBton,

who, as the poets feign, driving the chariot of the fun, fet the

Vol.. II, No. SO. Z z
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world on fire. Sin, like the planet Saturn, hath a malignant in-

fluence : fin brings us into llruits, 2 Sam. xxiv. 14. * David
faid unto Go'l, I am in a great llrait.' Jer. iv. I7. ' As
keepers of a field are they againft her round about :' as horfes

or deer in a field are fo incloCed with hedges, and lb narrowly
watched, that they cannot get out; fo Jerufalem was fo clofe

befieged with enemies, and watched, that there was no efcape

for her: whence was this? ver. 18. ' This is thy wickednefs.*

All our evils are from the evil of fin. The cords that pinch us

are of our own twitting. Flagitium et fiagellum funt tanquam
acus ft fihim. Sin raifeth all the llorms in confcience : the
fvvord of God's judice lies quiet till fin draws it out of the fcab-

bard, and makes God whet it againlt a nation.

V. Branch. If fin be fo great an evil, then how little reafon

hath any one to be in love with fin? I'onie are fo infatuated

with fin, that they delight in it. The devil can fo cook and
drefs fin, that it pleafeth the fianer's palate, Job xx. 12.
* Though wickednefs befweet in his mouth.' Sin is as delight-

ful to corrupt nature, as meat to the tafie. Sin is a feaft on
which men feed their lufls ; but there is little caufe to be fo in

love with fin. Job xx. 14. ' Though wickednefs be fweet in

his mouth, it is the gall of afps within hijn.' To love fin, is to

hug an enemy. Sin puts a worm into confcience, a fling into

death, a fire into hell. Sin is like thole locufis. Rev. ix. T.
* On their heads were as it were crowns like gold, and they

had hair as the hair of women, and their teeth were as the teeth

of lions, and they had tails like fcorpions, and they had ftings

in their tails.' After the woman's hair comes in the fcorpion's

fting.

VI. Branch, If fin be fo great an evil, then what may we
judge of then) who make light of fin, as if there were no danger
in it ; as if God were not in earnell when he threatens fin ; or

as if minifters were about a needleis work, when they preach

againit fin ? Some people make nothing of breaking a com-
mandment ; they make nolhi!)g of telling a lie, of cozening, of

fiandering ; nothing of living in the fin of uncleannefs ; if you
weigh fin in the balance of Ibme men's judgtnents, it weighs
very light : but, who are thofe that make fo very light of fin ?

Solomon hath defcribed them, Prov. xix. y. * Fools make a
mock of fin.' Stultits in vitia cko dilahititr, \i\dor. Who but

fools would make light of that which grieves the Spirit of God ?

Who but fools would put fuch a viperous fin in their bolbm ?

Who but fools would laugh at their own calamity, and make
I'ports while they give themfelves poifon.

VII. Brunch. If fin be lb great an evil, then I infer, that

there is no good to be gotten by fin ; of this thorn we cannot

gather grapts.—If fiu be lb deadly an evil, then we cannot get
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any profit by it ; no man did ever thrive upon this trade ;

Thofe Atheilts lUid, Mai. iii. U. • It is vain to lL>rve God,
and what profit is it ?' But we may fay n)ore truly, what pro-

fit is there in fin ? Rom. vi. 21. What fruit had ye in tliefe

things, whereof ye are now afljamed ?' Wliere are your earn-

ings ? What have you gotten hy fin? It hath (hame for its

companion, and death for its wages. What profit had Achan
of his w€dge of gold ? That wedge feemed to cleave afuuder his

Ibul from God. What profit had Ahab of the vineyard he
got unjultly ? The dogs licked his blood, I Kings xxi. 19.

What prolit had Judas of his treafon ? For thirty pieces he i'old

his Saviour, and bought his own damnation. All the gain men
get by their fins, they may put in their eye ; nay, they mull,
and weep it out again.

VIII. Branch. If fin be fo great an evil, fee then the folly

of thole who venture upon fin, becaufe of the pleafure they
have in it, 2 Thefi". ii. 12. * Who have pleafure in unrigh-
teeufnels.' As for the pleafure of fin, (1.) It is but feeming,
it is but a plealant fancy, a golden dream. ('2.) And befides,

it is a mixed plealure, it has bitternefs intermingled, Prov. vii.

17. ' I have (faith the harlot) perfumed my bed with myrrh,
aloes, and cinnamon. For one fvveet, here are two bitters ;

cinnamon is fweet, but myrrh and aloes are bitter ; the har-
lot's pleafure is mixed. There are thofe inward fears and
lafhes of confcience, as imbitter the pleafure. 3. If there be
any pleafure in fin, it is only to the body, the brutifii part ;

the foul is not at all gratified by the pleafure, Luke xii. 19.
* Soul, take thy eal'e ;' he might have more properly laid,
* Body, take thy eafe ;' the foul cannot feed on fenfual objecb.
4. In ihort, that pleafure men talk of in fin, is their difeafe.

Some take pleafure in eating chalk or coals, this is from their

difeafe ; i'o, when men talk of pleafure in eating the forbidden
fruit, it is from the ficknefs and dileafe of their luuLs, ' they put
bitter for fvveet,' Ifa. v. 20. O what folly is it, for a cup of
pleafure, to drink a fea of wrath ? Sin will be bitter in the end,
Prov. xxiii. 31, 32. 'Look not on the wine when it is red,

when it gives its colour in the cup ; at lalt it bites like a ler-

pent.' Sin will prove like Ezekiel's roil, fvveet in the mouth,
but bitter in the belly, wel in ore, felin corde. Aik Cain now,
how he likes his murder? Achan, how he likes his golden
wedge ? O remember that faying of Auilin, Momentanenm eji

quod deleUaty acternum (piod cruciat. The pleafure of fin is

foon gone, but the (ling remains.

IX. Branch. If fin be fo great an evil, then, what wifdom
is it to depart from evil : Job xxviii. 28. * To depart from
evil is underftandiiig.' 'I'o fin is to do foolilhly ; therefore, to

depart from fin, is to do wifely. Solomon faith, Piov. jixix..

Z z2
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6. ^ In every tranfgreflion is a fnare.' Is it not wifdom to

avoid a fnare ? Sin is a deceiver, it cheated our firft parents
;

inflead of being as gods, they became as the beafks that perifh,

Pf. xlix. 2P. Sin hath cheated all that have meddled with it,

is it not wifdom to fhun fuch a cheater? Sin hath many fai^

pleas, and tells how it will gratify all the fenfes with pleafure

;

But, faith a gracious foul, Chrill's love is fweeter ; peace of
ccnicience is fweeter ; what are the pleafures of fin to the plea-

fures of paradife ? Well may the faints be called wife virgins,

becaufe they fpy the deceits that are in fin, and avoid thefnares.
' The fear of the Lord, that is wifdom; and to depart from
evil, is underfl^anding.*

X. Branch. If fin be fo great an evil, then, how juftifiable

and commendable are all thofe means which are ufed to keep
men from fin ? how juftifiable are a minifter's admonitions and
reproofs? Tit. i. 13. * Rebuke them fharply ;' cuttingly; a
metaphor from a chirurgeon that fearches a wound, and cuts
out the proud flefti, that the patient may be found ; fo God's
minifter comes with a cutting reproof, but it is to keep you
from fin, and to fave your fouls. Si merito ohjurgaverit te ali-

quis, J'cito quia profuit, Seneca. ** Efteem them your beil

friends, who would keep you from finning againft God." If a
man were going to poilbn or drown himfelf, were not he his

friend who would hinder him from doing it ? All a miniller's

reproofs are but to keep you from fin, and hinder you from
felf-murder ; all is in love, 2 Cor. v. 11. ' Knowing the terror

of the Lord, we perfuade men.' It is the palTion of mofl to be
angry with them that would reclaim them from fin, Amos v.

10. ' They hate him that rebuketh in the gate.' Who is angry
•with the phyfician for prefcribing a bitter potion, feeing it is to

purge out the peccant humour? It is mercy to mens' fouls to

tell them of their fins. And furely thofe are priefl;s for the de-

vil, 2 Cor. xi. 13. who fee men go on in fin, and ready to drop
into hell, yet never pull them back by a reproof; nay, perhaps
flatter them in their fins. God never made minifters as falfe

glaffes, to make bad faces look fair : fuch make themfelves

guilty of other men's fins.

XI. Branch. If fin be fo great an evil, the evil of evils, then
fee what a bad choice they make, who choofe fin to avoid af-

fli<5tion : as if, to fave the coat from being rent, one (hould fuffer

his flefli to be rent. It was a falfe charge that Elihu brought

againft Job, chap, xxxvi. 21. * Thou haft chofen iniquity ra-

ther than afHidion.' This is a bad choice. AfRi6lion hath a
promife made to it, 2 Sam. xxii. £8. but fin hath no promife
made to it. Affliction is for our good, but fin is not for our
good ; it would entail hell and damnation upon us. Spira

chofe iniquity rather than affliction, but it coft him dear ; he at
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lad repented of his choice. He who commits fin to avoid

lutrering, is like one that runs into a lion's den to avoid the

dinging of a gnat.

XII. Branch. If fin be fo great an evil, fee then whatfhouid
be a Chriliian's great care in this life to keep from fin ;

• De-
liver us from evil.* Some make it all their care to keep out

of trouble ; they had rather keep their fkin whole, than their

conlcience pure : but our care fhould be chiefly to keep from
fin. How careful are we to forbear fuch a dilh, as the phy-

ficians tell us is hurtful for us : it will bring the ilone or gout ?

Much more fiiould we be careful that we eat not the forbidden

fruit, which will bring divine vengeance, 1 Tim. v. 22. ' Keep
thyfelf pure.* It hath always been the ftudy of the faints to

keep aloof off from fin, Gen. xxxix. 9. * How can I do this

great wickednefs, and fin againil God .''* Pf. xix. 13. * Keep
back thy fervant from prelum ptuous fins.' It was a faying of

Anfelm, If fin were on one fide, and hell on the other, he would
rather leap into hell than willingly fin againfi; God. O what a
mercy is it to be kept from fin ! We count it a great mercy to

be kept from the plague and fire ; but what is it to be kept
from fin ?

XIII. Branch. Is fin fo great an evil .? fee then that which
may make us long for heaven, when we (ball be perfedly freed

from fin, not only from the outward acts of fin, but from the

in-being of fin. In heaven we (hall not need to pray this prayer,
• Deliver us from evil.' What a bleifed time will it be, when
we fiiatl never have a vain thought more? Then Chrift'sfpoufe

ftiall bejineniacnla aut ruga, without fpot or wrinkle, Ephef. v.

27. Now there is a dead misn tied to the living : we cannot
do any holy duty, but we mix fin ; we cannot pray without
wandering; we cannot believe without doubting: but then,

our virgin-fouls fliall not be capable of the lealt tincture of fin,

but we fhall all be as the antjels of God.
In heaven we (hall have no temptation to fin. The old fer-

pent is cafi: out of paradile, and his fiery darts iliall never come
near to touch us.

2(^ Uj'e of exhortation. And it hath two difi;in6t branches.

I. Branch. To all in general. If fin be fo great und pro-

digious an evil, then, as you love your fouls take heed of fin."

If you talle of the forbidden fruit, it will coftyou dear, it will

colt you bitter tears, it may colt you lying in hell ; O therefore

flee from fin.

(1.) Take heed of fins of omifiion. Mat. xxiii. 23. It is as

well dangerous not to do things commanded, as to do things

forbidden, b^.taie think it no great matter to on)il reading
fcrtpture : the Bible lies by like rufty armour, which they never
ule : they think it no great matter to omit family or clofwt-
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prayer ; tbey can go feveral months, and God never hear of
them. Thei'e liave nothing fanctified to them ; they feed upon
a curie; ' for every creature is fanaified by prayer,' 1 Tim. iv.

5. The bird may fhame many, it never takes a drop, but the
eye is hfted up towards heaven. O take heed of living in the
negiedl of any known duty. It was the prayer of a reverend
holy man on his death-bed, * Lord, forgive my fins of omif-
fion.'

(2.) Take heed of fecret fins. Some are more modeft than
to fin openly in a balcony ; but they will carry their fins under
a canopy, they will fin in fecret. Rachel did not let her father's
images be feen, ' but (he put them under her, and fat upon
them,' Gen. xxxi. 34. Many will be drunk, and unclean, if

they may do it when no body may fee them ; they are like one
that (huts up his fliop windows, but follows his trade within
doors. But if fin be lb great an evil, let me warn you this day,
not to fin in fecret: Know, that you can never fin fo privately,
but that there are two witnefTes always by, God and confcience.

(3.) Take heed of your complexion-fin, that fin which your
nature and conftitution doth moft incline you to. As in the
hive there is a mafler-bee, fo in the heart there is a mafter-fin,
Pf. xviii. 23. • 1 have kept myfeif from mine iniquity.' There
is fome fin that is a fpecial favourite, the peccatiim. in deliciis,

the darling-fin that lies in the bolbm, and this doth bewitch and
draw away the heart. O beware of this.

Qu. Hoxo 7nay this darling-fin be knoicn ?

Anf. 1. That fin which a man doth moft cherifh, and to

which all other fins are fubfervient ; that is the fin which is

moft tended and waited upon : the Pharifees darling-fin was
vain-glory, all they did was to feed this fin of pride, Matth. vi.

2. * That they may haveglory of men ;' when they gave alms,
they founded a trumpet. If a llranger had afked the queftion.
Why doth this trumpet found ? The anfwer was, the Pharifees
are going to give alms to the poor. Their lamp of charity was
filled with the oil of vain-glory, Matth. xxiii. 5. all their works
for to be feen of men. Pride was their bofom-fin. Oftentimes
covetoufnefs is the darling-fin ; all other fins are committed to

maintain this. Why do men equivocate, opprefs, defraud, take

bribes ? All is to uphold covetoufneis.

2. That fin which a man doth not love to have reproved, is

the darling-fin : Herod could not endure to have his incefl

fpoken againft : if John Baptifl; meddles with that fin, it (hall

coft him his head.

3. Thai fin which hath moft power over one, and doth mod
eafily lead him captive, that is the beloved of the foul. There
are fome fins a man can better put otf, and give a repulfe to :

but there is one fin, which, if it comes to be a fuiter, he cannot
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deny, bnt is overcome by it ; this isthe borom-fin. The young
man in the goCpel had a complexion-fin which he could not re-

fill, and that was the love of the world ; his filver was dearer

to him than his Saviour. It is a fad thing a man (hould be i'o

bewitched by a lull, that he will part with the kingdom of hea-

ven to gratify it.

4. That fin which men ufe arguments to defend, is the dar-

ling-fin. To plead for fin, is to be the devil's attorney ; if the

fin be covetoufnefs, and we vindicate it ; if it berafli anger, and
we juflify it, Jonah iv. 9. ' I do well to be angry :' this is the

complexion-fin.

5. That fin which doth moft trouble one, and fly m his face

in an hour of ficknefs and diftrefs, that is the beloved fin. When
Jofeph's brethren were diftrelfed, their fin came to remembrance
in felling their brother. Gen. xii. 2. So, when a man is upon
his fick-bed, and confcience fliall fay, Doft not thou remember
how thou haft lived in fuch a fin, though thou hafl been often

warned, yet thou wouldft not leave it ? Confcience reads a cur-

tain-le<5lure ; fine that was the darling-fin.

6". That fin which a man is moft unwilling to part with, that

is the darling-fin. Jacob could of all his fons, moft hardly part

with Benjamin, Gen.xlii. 36. 'Jofeph is not, and Simeon is not,

and ye will take Benjamin away.' So faith the finner, this and
that fin I have parted with ; butmuft Benjamin go ? mufti part

with this delightful fin ? that goes to the heart. This is the
Dalilah, the beloved fin. O if fin be fuch a deadly evil, dare
not to indulge any bofom-fin : this is of all the moft dangerous :

like an humour (Iriking to the heart, which is mortal. Leave
open but one gap, the wild beaft may enter at it : one darling

fin lived in, is letting open a gap for Satan to enter.

(4.) Take heed of the fins which attend your particular call-

ings. A calling you m\jft live in ; Adam in Paradile tilled the

ground,; God never (ealed warrants to idlenefs ; but every call-

ing hath itsfnare: as fome fin in living out of a calling, fo others

fin in a calling. Remember how deadly an evil fin is ; avoid
thofe fins which you may be expoled to in your trade ; take
heed of all fraud and collufion in your dealings, Matth. vii. i?.
* Whatfoever ye would that men ftiould do to you, do ye even
fo to them.*

1. Take heed of a deceitful tongue in felling : the fcripture

makes it the character of one that goes to heaven, Plal. xv. ^.
* He fpeaketh the truth from his heart.' It is the cuftom of

many to fay, the commodity ftands them more, yet take lefs.

This is hardly credible.

9. Beware of a deceitful balance, Hof. xii. 7- ' The balances
of deceit are in his hand.' Men, by making their weights
lighter, make their accounts heavier.
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3. Beware of fophifticating, minirling and embafing commo-
dities, Amos viii. 6. ' They fell the reful'eof the wheat.' They
would pick out the bed grains of the wheat, and fell the vvoril

at the fame price as they did the bell : to mix a coarfer commo-
dity with a fine, and yet fell it all for fine, is no better than de-
ceit, Ifa. i. 2.

4. Beware of ftretching your confciences too far, or taking
more for a commodity than it is worth, Lev. xxv. 14. If thou
felleft ought unto thy neighbour, ye ihall not opprefs one ano-
ther.' There is a lawful gain allowed, yet one may not fo ad-
vantage himlelf as to damnify another. Let that be the tradef-

man's motto, Afks xxiv. 16. * A confcience void of offence

towards God and towards man.* He hath an hard bargain,

that doth ' purchafe the world with the lofs of his foul.'

3. Sin being fo deadly an evil, • take heed of the appear-
ance of fin.' Abflain not only from apparent evil, but the ap-
pearance of evil ; if it be not abfolutely a fin, yet if it looks like

fin, avoid it. He who is loyal to his prince, not only forbears to

have his hand in treafon, but he will take heed of that which
hath a (hew of treafon. Jofeph's miftrefs tempted him, and he
fled and would not be with her, Gen. xxxix. 12. An ap-

pearance of good is too little, and an appearance of evil is too

much.

( 1
.

) The appearance of evil is oft an occafion of evil : dalliance

is an appeaj'ance of evil, and oftentimes it occafions evil.

Touching the forbidden fruit, may occafion tailing : dancing
in malquerades, hath often been the occafion of uncleannefs.

(2.) The appearance of evil may fcandalize another, 1 Cor.
viii. 12. When ye fin againft; the brethren, and wound their

weak confcience, ye fin againfl; Chrifl; : finning againft a mem-
ber of Chrift, is a finning againil Chrift.

Thus you fee, fin being fo deadly an evil, we fhould avoid

all fin ; fins of omiffion, fecret fins, complexion-fins, fins that

attend our particular calling, yea, the appearance of evil.

Qu. What means /hall ice life to be kept from the a^s of

fn ?

Anf. 1. If you would be preferved froma6lual and fcandalous

fins, labour to mortify original fin. If you would not have the

branches bud and blolfom, fmile at the root. I know original

fin cannot in this life be removed, but labour to have it fubdued.

Why do men break forth into a6lual fins, but becaufe they do
not mortify heart fins ? Supprefs the firft rifings of pride, luft,

paflion ; original fin unmortified, will prove fuch a root of bit-

ternefs, as will bring the curled fruit of fcandalous fin.

2. If you would be kept from a<5lual fins, think what an
odious thing fin is. Befides what you have heard, remember,
fill is the accurfed thing, Jolh. vii. 21. It is the abonainable
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thing Hod liatp?, Jer. xliv. 4. ' O do not this ahoniinahle thing

that I hate.' Siu is the fpirit of witchcraft ; it is the devil's

excrement; it is called filthinefs, James i. 21. If all theeviJs ia

the world were put together, and their quinteHence llrained out,

they could not make a thing fo filthy as fin doth. So odious is

a finner, that God lothes the fight of him, Zech. xi. 8. ' My
foul iothed them.' He who defiles himfelf with avarice, what
is he but a ferpent licking the duft ? He who defiles himfelf

with the lull of uncleannefs, what is he but a fwine with a man's
head ? He who defiles himfelf with pride, what is he but a blad-

der, which the devil hath blown up ? He who defiles himlelf

with drunkenuefs, what is he but aoeaft that hath got the fi;ag-

gers ? To confider how odious and bafe a thing fin is, would be
a mean to keep us from finning.

3. If you would be kept from a6tual fins, get the fear of God
planted in your hearts, Prov. xvi. 6. ' By the fear of the Lord
men depart from evil.' CavehisJi pavebis ; fear is a bridle to

fin, and a fpur to holinefs. Fear puts an holy awe upon the

heart, and binds it to its good behaviour. By the fear of the

Lord men depart from evil. When the emprefs Eudoxia,
threatened to banilh Chryfofl:om, *' Tell her (faith he) I fear

nothing but fin." Fear \s janitor anhnae : it fiands as a porter
"

at the door of the foul, and keeps fin from entering : all fin is

commtted for want of the fear of God, ^om. iii. 14. ' Whole
mouth is full ofcurfing and bitternefs ; their feet are fwi ft to

fhed blood ; there is no fear of God before their eyes.' Holy
fear (lands centinel, and is ever watching again it fecurily, pride,

wantonnefs. Fear is a Chriftian's life-guard, to defend him
againll the fiery darts of temptation. Si vis efje feciints, J'emper
time. The way to be fafe, is always to fear, Prov. ii. 14.

(4.) If we would be kept from a6lual fins, let us be careful to

avoid all the inlets and occafions of fin ; run not into evil com-
pany ; he that would not have the plague, will not go into aa
infe6ted houl'e. Guard your fenfes, which may be the inlets to

fin. Keep the two portals, the eye and the ear; efpecially,

look to your eye ; much fin comes in by the eye, the eye is oft

an inlet to fin, fin takes fire at the eye : the firft fin in the world
began at the eye. Gen. iii. G. * Wlien the woman (aw that the

tree was good for food, and was pleafant to the eyes, then fhe

took of the fruit thereof.' Looking begat lulling. Intemper-
ance begins at the eye : looking on the wine when it is red, and
gives its colour in the glafs, cauleth excefs of drinking, Prov.

xxi. 31. Covetoufnefs begins at the eye, Jofh. vii. 21. * When
I (liw among the I'poils, a goodly Babylonilh garment, and a

wedge of gold, I coveted and look them.* The fire of luft be-

gins to kindle at the eye ;
* David walking upon the roof of his

houfe, (aw a woman wafhiug herfelf, and fiie was (faith the

Vol. n. No. 20. 3 A
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text) beautiful to look upon, and he fent meflengers and took

her, and defiled himfelf with her,' 2 Sam. xi. 2. O therefore

look to your eyes, ' Job made a covenant with his eyes,' Job
xxxi. 1. If the eye be once inflamed, it will be hard to (land

out long againil fin : if the out*works are taken by the enemy,
there !s great danger of taking the whole caftle.

5. If you would be kept from a6lual grofs fin, (ludy fobriety

and temperance, 1 Pet. v. 8. Sobrii efte, be fober. Check the

inordinancy of appetite ; fin dcih frequently make its entrance

this way. By gratifying the fenfual appetite, the foul, that is

a-kin to angels, is enflaved to the brutilh part. Many drink, if

not to drunkennefs, yet to "!lrowfinefs. The not denying the

fenfitive appetite, makes men's confcience fo full of guilt, and
the world fo full of fcandal. If you would be kept from running
into fin, lay reftraint upon the flefli. What hath God given

reafon and confcience for, but to be a bridle to check inordinate

defires ?

G. If you would be kept from actual fins, be continually upon
your fpiritual watch.

(1.) Watch your thoughts, Jer. iv. 14. * How long (hall thy

vain thoughts lodge within thee ?' Sin begins at the thoughts.

Firft;, men cherifti revengeful thoughts, then they dip their

hands in blood. Set a fpy over your thoughts.

(2.) Watch your pafifions : Pafiions of anger, paflionsof luft.

The heart is ready to be deftroyed by its own pafiions, as the

veffel is to be overturned by th? fail. Paflion tranfports beyond
the bounds of reafon; it is hrevis injania, Seneca. A fliort

frenzy. Mofes", in a paffion, i'pake unadvifedly with his lips,

Pf. cvi. 3. The difciples, in a paifion, called for fire from hea-

ven. A man in a paflion is like a Ihip in a ftorm, that hath

neither pilot nor fails to help it, but is expofed to the waves and
rocks.

(3.) Watch your temptations. Satan continually lies in am-
buth, and watcheth to draw us to fin : Jiat m procin^u diabo'

Ins : he is fifhingfor our fouls : he is either laying of fnares, or

fliooting of darts ; therefore we had need watch the tempter,
that we be not decoyed into fin. Moft fin is committed for

want cl watchfulnefs.

7. If you would be kept from the evil of fin, confult with the

oracles of God, be well verfed in fcripture, Pf. cxix. 11. * Thy
word have I hid in my heart, that I might not fin againft thee.*

The word is, anceps gladins , a two-edged fword, to cut afunder
men's lulls. When the fogs and vapours of fin begin to arife,

let but the light of fcripture thine into the foul, and it difpels

thofe fogs ;
* let the word of Chrift dwell richly in you,* Co!,

iii. 26. Alphonfus, king of Arragon, read over tlie Bible four-

teen times. The word Ihews the damnable evil of fin, it fur-
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nirtieth us with precepts, which are fo many receipts and anti-

dotes againft fin. When Chrill had a temptation to fin, he
beat back the tempter, and wounded him three times with this

fword of the Spirit, * It is written.*

Why do men Hve in fin, but becaufe they either do not read

the word, or do not believe it?

8. If you would be preferved from grofs prefumptuous fin,

get your hearts fired with love to God. Love hath great force

in it, it is ' llrong as death ;* it breaks the league between the

heart and fin.

Two things in God caufe love.

(1.) His * orient beauty :* Mofes defired to fee forne glimpfe

of it ; * Lord, fhew me thy glory.'

(2.) His amazing love : what a prodigy of love was it, to

gfive his Son out of his bofom, and lay Cuch a jewel to pawn for

our redemption ! thefe two, the orient of God's beauty, and the

magnitude of his love, may, like two loadllones, draw our love

to God, and if we love him, we will not fin againll him ; he
that loves his friend, will not by any means difpleafe him. I

have read offour men, meeting together, who alked one another,

what it was that kept them from finning ? One faid, the fear

of hell ; another (aid the joys of heaven ; the third faid, the

odioulhefs of fin ; the fourth faid, that which keeps me from
fin, is, love to God ; Ihall I fin againlt fo good a God ? (hall I

abule love ? Love to God is the beft curbing- bit to keep from
fin.

9' If you would be kept from the evil of fin, be diligent in

a calling. Dii lahoribus omnia vendunt.-^?i.da.m in paradife

muft till the ground. Such as live idly, expofe themfelves to

fin ; if we have no work to do, Satan will find us work ; he
fows moll of his feed in fallow ground. A woman being much
tempted to fin, came to the Rev. Mr. Greenhara for advice,

what (he fhould do to refill the temptation ? He gave her this

anfwer, be always well employed, ihat lb when Satan comes,
he may find thee bufied in thy calling, and thou raayell not be
at leifure to liften to his temptations.

10. If you would be kept from fin, fix the eye of your mind
upon the * beauty of holinefs.* Holinefs confills in our con-

formity to God : Holinefs is the fparkling of the divine nature,

a beam of God (hining in the foul. How lovely is Chrill's bride,

when decked and befpangled with the jewels of holinefs ? What
makes the feraphims angels of light, but their holinefs ? Do but

think with youifelves what a fplendid, glorious thing holinefs is,

and it will caufe a difgull and hatred of fin, which is fo contrary

to it. The beholding of beauty, makes one,out of love with
deformity.

11. If you would keep from the evil of fin, meditate fre-

3 AsJ
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quently on death, Firji, the unavoidableners of it, Heb. ix. 27.
Statutum eji, ' It is appointed tor all men once, to die.' We
are not fo lure to lie down this niuht in bed, as we are to lie

down in the grave. Secondhj, The uncertainty of the time.

We are but tenants at will : we hold our life at the will of our
landlord, and how foon may God turn us out of this houfe of
clay ? Death oft comes when we leall look for it. The flood

(.as fome learned writers oblerve) came in the month of Zipk or

April, in the Ipring ; when the trees were bloHoming, and the

birds finging, then came the flood, when they leait looked for

it : fo, oft in the fpring of youth, when the body is moil healthy
and the fpirits moil fprightly and vigorous, and death is leait

thought on, then it comes. Could we think often and ferioufly

of death, it would give a death's-wound to fin. Nihil Jit re-

vocato peccata qiiam crebra mortis contemplatio. Aug. No
ftronger antidote againft fin than this ; I am now finging, and
to-morrow may be dying? What, if death ihouid take me
doing the devil's work, would it not fend me to him to receive

my wages ? Would but the adulterer think, I am now in the

a6lof fin, but how ibon may death come, and then I who have
burned in luft, rnufl burn in hell : this fure would llrike a
damp into him, and make him aiVaid of going after llrange flefh.

19. Ifyou would be kept from grofs fcandalous fins, beware of

a covetous heart. Covetoufnefs is a dry drunkennefs. He who
thirils infatiably fifter the world, will llick at no fin, he will be-

tray Chriil and a good caufe for money. Cui nihilfatis, eidem
nihil turpe, Tacitus. I Tim. vi. 10. ' The love of money is the

root of all evil.' From this root comes, Firfl, theft. Achan's
covetous humour made him ileal the wedge of gold, Jofh. vii.

21. Covetoufnefs makes the goals fo full. Secondly, From
this root comes murder. Why did Ahab flone Naboth to

death, but to poflfefs his vineyard ? 1 Kings xxi. 13. Covet-
oulhefs hath made many fwim to the crown in blood. Third-
ly, From this bitter root of covetoufneis proceeds cozenage :

it is the covetous hand holds falie weights. Fourthly, From
this root of covetoufneis comes uncleanneis. You read of the

hire of a whore, Deut. xxiii. 18. For money (he would let

both her conii::ience and chaflity be fet to iale. O if you
would be kept from the evil of fin, beware of covetoulbefs which
is the inlet to fo many fins. \6. Let us be much in prayer to

God, to keep us from ingulphing ouri'elves in fin, Pi", xix. 13.
* Keep back thy fervant from preilimptuous fins.' We have

1)0 power inherent to keep ouri'elves from evil. Arnoldus faith,

that man, in his corrupt eilate, hath alnjiias reliquias %;itae fpi-
ritualis—ibme reliques of ipiritual life left. And Arminius
laith, man hath a luiTiciency of grace in himfelf, whereby he

njay ahftinere a u'lalo, abilain from evil ; free- will is a fulfici^nt
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curb to check and pull him back from fin. But then what
needed Chrill to have taught us this prayer ; Libera nos a malo^
* Deliver us troni evil ?' If we have power of ourlelves to keep
from (in, what need we pray to God for power? Alas! if

David and Peter, who had an habit of grace, fell, for want of

a freOi gale of the Spirit to hold them up, much more will they

be in danger of falling, who have only the power of free-will to

hold them.

Let us therefore fue to God for ftrength to keep us from fin-

ning : pray that prayer of David, Pf. cxix. 117. ' Hold thou

me up, and I fhall be fafe.' And that other prayer, Pf. xvii.

6. • Hold up my goings in thy paths, that my footllepsflip not.*

* Lord, keep me from dithonouringthee,* keep me from the de-

filing fins of the age, that I may not be the worfe for the times,

nor the times the worle for me. ' Keep back thy I'ervant from
prefumptuous fins.' Lord, whatever I futfer, keep me from
fin. The child is fafe in the nurfe's arms ; and we are only

fafe from falling into fin, while we are held up in the arm's of

Chrifl; and free grace.

IL Branch of the exhortation hath an afpe6l to God's cliil-

dren. You that are profefibrs, and carry Chrill' s colours, I be-

leechyou, above all others, to take heed ot'lin; beware of any ac-

tion that is Icandalous and unbecoming the gofpel : you have
heard what a prodigious hyperbolical evil fin is. Come not

near the forbidden fruit, HoC. iv. 15. • Though Ifrael play the

harlot, yet let not Judah offend.' So, though wicked men run
into fin, yet let not the fpoufe of Chrill defile the breafls of her
virginity. Sin doth ill become any, but doth worfe become pro-

feffors. Dung is unhandlbme in the flreet ; but to fee it in the

temple, how otfenfive id it } Leproly in the foot doth ill, but to

fee a leprous fore in the face is much worfe ; to fee fin break
forth in them who have a face of religion, is moil to be abomi-
nated. The fins of the wicked are not lb much wondered at,

Dan. xii. 10. ' The wicked Ihall do wickedly.' It is no won-
der to fee a toad fpit poifon. It was not fo much wonder to

fee Cain or Ahab fin : but to fee Lot's inceft, to fee David's
hands rtained with blood, this was llrange. When the fun is

eclipfed, every one ftands and looks upon it ; fo, when a child

of light is eclipfed by fcandalous fin, all fl;and and gaze at this

eclipfe.

The fins of God's people do, in fome fenfe, more provoke
God than the fins of the wicked. We read of the provokings
of his fons and daughters, Deut. xxxii. ly. The (ins of the
wicked anger God, but the fiub of his people grieve him. The
fins of God's people have a more malignant aipe6t, and are of a
blacker dye than others ; there are thole aggravations in the
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fins of God's people, as are not to be found in the fins of th*
unregenerate, in eight particulars.

For, I. The godly have fomething which may ponere ohicem\
reftrain them from fin. Wicked men, when they fin, have no
principle to rellrain them ; they have wind and tide to carry
them, but have nothing to pull them back from fin ; but a child

of God hath a principle of grace to give check to fin ; he hath
the impuUes of God's Spirit dilTuading him from evil ; there-

fore, for him to commit fin, is far worle than for others : this

is to fin more defperately ; it is as if a woman ftiould go about
to kill in her womb. Chriftian, this thou art to do, when thou
finneil prelumptuoully, thou doft what in thee lies to^kill the
babe of grace in thy Ibul.

2. The fins of God's people are greater than others, becaufe
they fin againft more mercy. This is like a weight put in the
fcale, it makes fin weigh heavier. God hath given Chrift to a
believer; he hath cut him otf from the wild ftock of nature,
and grafted him into the true olive ; and for him to abufe all

this mercy, it is to outdo the wicked, and to fin with an higher
aggravation, becaufe it is to fin againft greater love. How was
Peter's fin enhanced and accented ; that when Chrift had done
more for him than others, he had dropped fome of the holy oil

upon him, he had taken him into the number of the apoftles,

he had carried him up into the mount of transfiguration, and
fliewn him the glory of heaven in a vifion ; now, that Peter
iliould deny Chrift after all this mercy, this was heinous, and
could not be forgiven, but by a miracle and prodigy of love.

3. The fins of the godly are worfe, and have this aggravation

in them, that they fin againft more clear illuminations than the
wicked. Job xxiv. 13. They are of thofe that rebel againft the
light : light is there taken figuratively for knowledge. It can-
not be denied but the wicked fin knowingly : but the godly have
a light beyond them, fuch a divine penetrating light, as no hy-
pocrite can attain unto : they have better eyes to fee fin than
others: and for them to meddle with fin, and embrace this

dunghill, how muft this needs provoke God, and make the fury

rile up in his face? Oh therefore, you that are the people of

God, flee from fin ; your fins are more enhanced, and have
worfe aggravations in them than the fins of the unregenerate.

4. The fins of the godly are worfe than the fins of the un-

regenerate ; for, when they fin, it is againft great experiences.

They have felt the bitternels of fin in the pangs of the newr

birth, and afterwards God hath Ipoken peace, and they have
had an experimental tafte how ' Iweet the Lord is;* and yet,

after thele experiences, that they (hould touch the forbidden

fruit, venture upon a prefumptuous fin, how doth this enhance
and aggravate their guilt, and is like putting a weight more ia
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the Tcale to make their fin weigh heavier? The wicked, whea
they fin, never tailed the fweetnels of an heavenly life ; they
never knew what it was to have any fmiles from God ; they
never tafted any thing fweeter than corn and wine, therefore no
wonder if they fin : but for a child of God, who hath had fuch
love tokens from heaven, and fignal experiences from God, for

him to gratify a lufl, how horrid is this ! it was an aggravatioa

of Solomon's fin, that his heart was turned from the Lord whicti

had appeared to him twice, 1 Kings xi. 9.

5. The fins of the godly are greater than others, becaufe

they fin againfl: their IbnQiip. When wicked men fin, they fia

againil the command : but when the godly fin, they fin againfl;

a privilege, they abufe their fonfhip. The godly are adopted
into the family of heaven, they have a new name : Is it a light

thing (faid David) to be fon-in-law to a king? So, to be called

the ions of God, to be heirs of the promifes, is no fmall honour:
now, for fuch to run into an open offence, it is a finning againfl:

their adoption ; they hereby make themfelves vile, as if a king's

fon fiiould be tumbling in the mire, or lie among fwine.

(5. The fins of the godly are worfe than others, becaufe they
are committed againit more vows and engagements. They
have given up their names to God ; they have bound themfelves

Iblemnly to God by oath, Pf. cxix. 10(). * I have fworn that

I will keep thy ftatutes.' And in the fupper of the Lord they
have renewed this facred vow; and, after this, to run into a
prefumptuous fin, itisa breach of vow, a kind of perjury, which
dyes the fin of a crimfon colour.

7. The fins of the godly are worfe than others, becaufe they
bring a greater reproach upon religion. For the wicked to fin,

there is no other expected from them ; fwine will wallow iti

the mire ; but when flieep do (b, when the godly fin, that re-

dounds to the difhonour of the gofpel, 2 Sam. xii. 24. * By
this deed thou huft given great occafion to the enemies of the

Lord to blafpheme.' A iluin in (carlet, every one's eye isupom
it : for the godly to fin, it is like a fpot in fcarlet, it is more
taken noticeof, and it refleAs a greater cliflionour upon the ways
of God. When the lun is eclipfed, every one Hands and looks

upon it ; fo, when a child of light is eclipfed by fcandalous fin,

all Hand and gaze at this eclipfe. How doth the gofpel fuffer

by the milcarriages of the godly ? Their blood never can walh
oif the llain that they bring upon religion.

8. The fins of the godly are worfe, becaufe they are a mean
to encourage and harden wicked men in fin. If the wicked fee

the godly to be loole and uncircumipe6t in their lives, they
think they may do fo too : The wicked make the godly their

pattern, not in imitating their virtues, but their vices; and is

not this fearful, to be a mean to darau otberi? Thele are the
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aggravations of the fins of the godly : therefore you, above al!

others, beware of prefumptuous (in : your (ins wound con-

fcience, weaken grace, and do more highly provoke God than

the fins of others, and God will be fure to puni(h you : whoever
efcapes, you fhall not, Amos iii. 3. * You only have I known
of all the families of the earth, therefore I will punifh you for

all your iniquities.* If God doth not damn you, yet he may
lend you to hell in this life : he may caufe fuch agonies and
tremblings of heart, that you will be a terror to yourfelves

;
you

may draw nigh to defpair, and be ready to look upon yourfelves

as caft-aways. \yhen David had Itained himfelf with adultery

and murder, he complained of his broken bones, Pfal. li. 8. A
metaphor, to fet forth the grief and agony of his foul : he lay in

lore defertion three quarters of a year, and it is thought he ne-

ver recovered his full joy to his dying day. Oh therefore, you
who belong to God, and are enrolled in his family, take heed of

blemifhing your profefiion with fcandalous fin ; you will pay dear

for it ; think of the broken bones : though God doth not blot

you out of his book, yet he may caft you out of his prefence,

Pfal. li. U. He may keep you in long defertion. You may
feel fuch lafhes in your confcience, [that you may roar out, and

think yourfelves half in hell.]

So much for the firft, * Deliver us from evil :' we pray to be

delivered from evil, in general, that is fin.

Secondly, In fpecial. ' Deliver us from evil.' We pray to be

delivered from evil, under a threefold notion. (1.) From the

evil of our heart. It is called an evil heart, Heb. iii. 12. C^.)

From the evil of Satan. He is called ' the evil one,' Matth.

xiii. 10. (3.) From the evil of the world. It is called an • evil

world,' Gal. i. 4.

\Jiy In this petition, ' deliver us from evil,' we pray to be

delivered from the evil of our heart, that it may not decoy and
trepan us into fin. The heart is the poilbned fountain, from

whence all adual fins flow, Mark vii. ^l. ' Out of the heart

proceed evil thoughts, fornications, murders.' The caufe of all

evil lies in a man's own brealt, all fin begins at the heart. Lull

is firft conceived in the heart, and then it is midwifed into the

world. Whence comes rafh anger } The heart lets the tongue

on fire. "^Jhe heart is a (hop or work-houfe, where all fin is

contrived and hammered out : how needful therefore is this

prayer, ' deliver us from evil,' from the evil of our hearts? The
heart is the greateil feducer, therefore the apollle James faith,

• every man is drawn away of his own lull, and enticed,' James
i. 14. The devil could not hurt us, if our own hearts did not

give conlent. All that he can do is, to lay the bait, but it is

our fault to fwallow the bait.

O let us pray to be delivered from the lufts and deceits of
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our own heart, * Deliver Hsfrom evil.' Lutlier feared his heart

more than the pope or cardinal, and it was Auftin's prayer,

libera me, Domiue, a meipfo ; Lord deliver me from myfelf. It

was a erood advice one gave to hi? friend, Caveas teipfum. Be-

vi'are of the bofom traitor, the tielh. The heart of man is the

Trojan horfe, out of which comes a whole army of lufts.

9dly, In this petition ' deliver us from evil,' we pray to be

dehvered from the evil of Satan. He is * the evil one,* Matt,

xiii. U)>

Qu. In 7vhat re/pec} is SataiJ the evil one ?

An/. 1. He was the hrll inventor of evil, John viii. 44.

• He plotted the firll treafon.'

€. His inclination is only to evil, Eph. vi. IC.

3. His conltant practice in doing evil, I Pet. v. 8.

4. All the evils and milchiefs that fall out in the world, he

hath fome hand in them.

(I.) He hinders from good, Zech. iii. 1. * He fhewed me
Jodiua the hiiih-prielt lUmding before the angel of the Lord,

and Satan at his right-hand to relitl him.'

(9.) He provokes to evil ; lie put it into Ananias' heart to

lie, Acts V. 3. • Why hath Satan filled thine heart to lie to the

Holy Gholl ?' the devil blows the fire of lull and iirife. When
men are proud, the old I'erpent hath poilbned them, and makes
thein Iwell. Thus he is the evil one; and well may we pray,
* Lord, deliver us from tire evil one.' The word Satan in the

Hebrew fignifies an opponent or adverlary.

1. He is a reftlefs adverfary, he never fleeps ; fpiritsneed no
deep. He is a peripatetic, ' He walks about,' '2 Pet. v. 8.

And, how doth he walk ? not as a pilgrim, but as a fpy ; he
narrowly obferves where he may plant his pieces of battery, and
mak^ his all'aults with moll advantage againlt us. Satan is a
lubtil engineer ; there is no place that can fecure us from Sa-

tan's alldults and inroads. VV'e rtnd him while we are praying,

hearing, meditating. We are fure of his company, uncertain

how we came by it.

i2. Satan is a puilfant adverfary, he is armed with power.
He is called the ' ftrong man,' Luke xi. '2\. He takes men
captive at his pleafure, isJ Tim. ii. ^Jci. ' Who are taken cap-
tive by him at his will,' who are taken alive by him. It alludes

to a bird that is taken alive in the fnare ; thus you fee he is the

evil one. The devil's work is to angle for mens' luuls ; he lays

fuitable bails ; he allures the ambitious man with honour, the
covetous man with riches: he baits his hooks with filver; he
allures the lullful man with beauty, he tempts men to Dalilah's

lap to keep them from Abraham'.-^ bofom. The devil glories in

the damnation of fouls. How needful then is this prayer, ' De-
liver us from evil .?' Lord, keep us from the evil one; though

Vol. II. No. 'iO. 3B
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Satan may folicit to fin, fuffer us not to give confent ; though
he may aiTault the caftle of our hearts, yet let us not dehver up
the keys of the callle to our mortal enemy.

3c?/?/, In this petition, ' Dehver us from evil,' we pray to he
dehvered from the evil of the world. It is called an evil world,

Ga!. i. 4. not but that the world, as God made it, is good, but
through our corruption it becomes evil, and we had need pray,

deliver us from an evil world.

Qu. In lohatj'enfe is it an evil ivorld ?

Anf. 1. As it is a defiling world. It is like living in an in-

fe<5tious air, it requires an high degree of grace to ' keep our-

felves unfpotted from the world,' James i. 27. It is as hard to

live in the world and not be defiled, as to go much in the fua

and not be tanned.

(1.) The opinions of the world are defiling ; that a little re-

ligion will ferve the turn ; like leaf-gold, it mufl be fpread but

thin ; that morality runs parallel with grace : that to be zealous,

is to be righteous over-much. That it is better to keep the fkin

whole than the confcience pure : that the flefli is rather to be

gratified than mortified. Thefe opinions of the world are de-

filing.

(*S.) The examples of the world are defiling examples, have
a great force in them to draw us to evil,

—

Princeps imperio

magnus exemplo jnajor. Princes are looking-glafies which we
drel's ourfelves by ; if they do "evil, we are apt to imitate them.
Great men are copies we fet before us, and ufually we write

mofi: like the copy when it is blotted. There is a great prone-

nefs in us to follow the example of the world ; therefore God
hath put in a caveat againft; it, Exod. xxiii. 2. * Thou (halt not

follow a multitude to do evil.* How eafily are we hurried to

fin, when we have the tide of natural corruption, and the wind
of example to carry us ? Lot was the world's wonder ; the

complexion of his foul kept pure in Sodom's infe6lious air.

The river of Peru in America, after it hath run into the main
fea, keeps frefii, and doth not mingle with the fait waters ; to

this river might Lot be compared, whofe piety kept frefh in

Sodom's fait water. Bad examples are catching, Pf. cvi. 35.
* They were mingled among the heathen, and learned their

works.* Had not we need then to pray. Lord, deliver us from
this evil world ? Living in the world is like travelling in a dirty

road.

2. It is an evil world, as it is an enfnaring world. The world is

full of fnares. Company is a fnare, recreation is a fnare, oaths

are fnares, riches are golden fnares ;

—

Opes irritamenta malo-

rum. The apoftle fpeaks of ' the luft of the flefh, the luft of

the eye, and the pride of life,' 1 John ii. 16. The lufl of the

flefh is beauty, the luft of the eye is money, the pride of fife is
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honour; thefe are the natural man's trinity, In mundofplendor
opum, gloriae majejias voluptatum illecebrae ah amore Dei nos

ajirahunt. The world is a flattering enemy, whom it killes, it

oft betrays; it is afilken halter : the pleafures of the world, like

opium, call men into the fleep of fecority. Lylimachus i'old

his crown for a draught of water ; fo many part with heaven for

the world. It is an enl'naring world : the king of Armenia was
fent prifoner to queen Cleopatra in golden fetters : too many
are enflaved with the world's golden fetters. The world be-

witched Demas, 2 Tim. iv. 10. One of Ch rift's own apollles

was caught with a filver bait. It is hard to drink the wine of

profperity, and not be giddy. Thus the world, through our in-

nate corruption, is evil, as it is a fuare, 1 Tim. vi. y. ' They
that will be rich, fall into temptation, and a fnare.' If an angel

were to live here there were no danger of the world's enl'naring

him, becaufe he hath no principle within to receive the temp-
tation : but we have a c"orrupt principle that I'uits with the

temptation, and that makes us always in danger.

3. It is an evil world, as it is a diicouraging world. It calls

fcorn and reproach upon them who live virtuoufly ; what, will

you be holier than others, wifer than your aiiceilors ? The
world deals with the profeHors of religion, asSanballatdid with

the Jews when they were building, Neh. iv. 1. • He mocked
the Jews, and laid. What do thefe feeble Jews? Will they for-

tify themfelves? Will they revive the Itones out of the heaps of

rubbilh that are burnt }' So the wicked world calls out Iquibs

of reproach at die godly, what, will ye build for heaven ? What
needs all this cod? What profit is it to ferve the Almighty?
thus the world will pluck otf our chariot-wheels when we are

driving towards heaven : they are called cruel mockings, Heb.
xi. 36. It requires a great meafure of lan6lity to withltand the

difcouragements of the world, to dance among ferpents, to

laugh at reproaches, and bind them as a crown about our head.

4. It isan evil world, as it is a deadniiig world. It dulls and
deadneth the atfedlions to heavenly objects. The world cools

holy motions, like a damp in a filver-mine, which puts out the

light : earthly things choke the feed of the word. A man en-

tangled in the world is fo taken up about fecular concerns, that

he can no more mind the things above, than the earth can aC-

cend, or the elephant fly in the air : and, even fuch as have

grace in them, yet, when their atVe(ftions are bulimed with the

earth, they fmd themfelves much indifpoft.d to meditation and
prayer : it is like fwimming with a Hone about the neck.

5. It is an evil world, as it is a maligning world. It doth

difgull and hate the people of God, John xv. Uh ' Becaufe ye

are not of the world, therefore the world hateth you.' Hatred

is (as Ariftotle faith) againft the whole kind. Haman's hatred

3 By
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was againft the feed of the whole Jews. When j'ou can find a
ferpent without a Iting, or a leopard without fpots, then you
may exped to find a wicked world without hatred. The white
that is (hot at Is piety, Pf. xxxviii, £0. * They are mine adver-

faries, hecaufe I follow the thing that is good.' The world
pretends to hate the godly for fomething elfe, but the ground
of the quarrel is holinefs. The world's hatred is in)placable :

anger niay be reconciled, hatred cannot; you may as well re-

concile heaven and hell, as the two feeds. If the world hated
Chrilt, no wonder it hates us, John xv. 18. * The world hated
nie before it haled you.' Why fhould any hate Chrilt ? This
blefied Dove had no gall, this Rofe of Sharon did lend forth a
molt Iweet perfume, but this fliews the world's balenefs, it is a
Chrift-hating and a iaint- hating world. Had not we need to
pray, deliver us from this evil world ?

0. It is an evil world, as it is a deceitful world.

(1.) There is a deceit in dealing. Hoi', xii. 7. ' He is a mer-
chant, the baliances of deceit are in his hand.' The Hebrew-
word rimmah in pihil, fignifies both to deceive and opprels. He
who dares ule deceit, will not fpare to opprels.

('^.) There is a deceit in friendfliip, Prov. xx. 6. ' But a
faithful man who can find ?'

Trita frequenfqne via eft per amicifallere nomen
Some ule too much courtlhip in friendflup, they are like

trumpets which make a great noii'e, but within they are hollow.
Si)me can flatter and hate, conmjend and cenl'ure. Melin ore,

felin corde. Dii^embled love is worle than hatred.

(3.) There is a deceit in riches, Matth. xiii. 22. * The de-
ceitfulnefs of riches.' The world makes us believe it will iU-

tisfy our defires, and it dolh but increafe them ; it makes us
believe it will Hay with us, and it takes wings, Prov. xxiii. 5.

7. It is an evil world, as it is a dilquieting world. It is full

of trouble, John xvi. 33. The world is like a bee-hive ; when
we have tailed a little honey, we have been fiung with a thou-
fand bees. St. Bafil was of opinion, that before the fall, the
rofe did grow without prickles : but now every fvveet flower of
our life hath its prickles. There are many things caule dil-

cpiiet ; loin of friends, law-fuits, croflfes in ellate : relations are

not without their troubles : fume are troubled that they want
children, others troubled that they have children : the world is

a vexing vanity. If a man be poor, he is defpifed by the rich;

if he be rich, he is envied by the poor. If we do not find it an
enfiiaring world, we fliall find it an affliding world ; it hath
more m it to wean us than tempt us. The world is a fea,

where we are tolled upon the furgina- waves of Ibrrow, and
often in danger of (hipwreck ; the world is a wildernefs full of
fiery ierpents. [What llorms of perfecution are railed againll
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the righteous ?' 2 Tim. iii. IS.] The wicked are briars, Mic.
vii, 4. where Chriil's (heep lol'e ibme of their golden fleece.

Then had we not need pray, Lord, deliver us from being hurt

by this evil world ? Why ihould we love the world ? Though
we are commanded to love our enemies, yet this enemy we
mull not love, 1 John. ii. 15. * Love not the world.'

I have been all this while opening the hrll lenfe of this peti-

tion, * Deliver us from evil ;* we pray to be delivered from fin

in general, and to be delivered from evil under this threefold

notion, from the evil of our heart, from the evil of Satan,

from the evil of the world. Ere I leave this, let me infert a
Caution. Not that our abftaining from, or forbearmg the ex*

ternal a6ls of fin , is (ufficient to entitle us to falvation : but
when we pray, * Deliver us from evil,' there is more implied
in it, namely, that we make a progrefs in holinefs. Being di-

vorced from (in is not enough, unlefs we are elpouled to virtue ;

therefore in fcripture thefe two are joined, Pfal. xxxiv. 14.
• Depart from evil, and do good.' Rom. xii. 9. and Ifa. i.

lO. ' Ceale to do evil, learn to do well.' 2 Cor. vii. I. * Let
us cleanfe ourfelves from all filthincfsof flefh and fpirit, perfect-

ing holinefs.' Leaving fin is not enough, unlets we embrace
rij^hteoulhefs. Virtutis eji magis honejia agere, qiiam non tur"

pia. As it is in the body, it is not enough that the dileafe be
Hopped, but it muft grow in health ; lb it is in the foul, it is

not enough a6ls of fin be forborne, (which is the (lopping a di(«

eafe) but it mult be healthy, that is, grow in holinefs.

U/e. Which reproves thole who labour only to fupprefs the
outward a6ls of fin, but do not preCs on to holinefs ; they ceafe
from doing evil, but do not learn to do well. Their religion

lies only in negatives ; they glory in this, that they are given
to no vice, none can charge them with any foul milcarriages,

Luke xviii. 11. • God, 1 thank thee, that I am not as other
men are : extortioners, unjuit, adulterer?.' This is not enough,
you mull advance a Hep further in Iblid piety ; it is not enough
that a field be not Ibwn with tares or hemlock, but it mull be
(own with good (eed. Confider two things :

1. If this be the bell certificate you have to (hew that you are
not guilty of grols fin, God makes no account of you. A piece
of bials, though it be not i\> bad as clay, yet not being fo good
as filver, it will not pal's for current coin ; lb, tho' you are not
grol&ly profane, yet not being of the right metal, wantiug the
(tamp of holinels, you will never pals current in heaven.

2. A man may abllain from evil, yet he may go to hell for

not doing good, Matth. iii. 10. * Every tree that bringeth not
forth good fruit, is hewn down, and call into the (ire.* Why
were the foolilh virgins Ihut out? they had done no hurt, they
had not broke their lamps ; yea^ but their fault was, there was
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no goodnefs in them, they had no oil in their lamps. Oh there-

fore let us not content ourfelves in being tree from grols adts of
fin, but let us launch forth further in holinefs ; let us cleanfe our-
felves from all pollution, perfecting holinefs.

Secondly^ ' Deliver us from evil,' that is, from temporal
evil. We pray that God vi'ill either prevent temporal evils, or
deliver us out of them.

1. We pray that God will prevent temporal evils; that he
will be our fcreen to ftand between us and danger, Pfal. vii. 1.

* Save me from them that perfecute me.' We may lawfully

pray againft the plots of the wicked, that they prove abortive ;

that, though they have a defign upon us, they may not have
their defire upon us, Pfal. cxH. y. * Keep me from the fnare

which they have laid for me.'
^. We pray that God will deliver us out of temporal evils;

that he will remove his judgments from us, whether famine,
fword, peltilence, Pfal. xxxix. 10. ' Remove thy ftroke away
from me.* Yet with this

Caution. We may pray to be delivered from temporal evils,

only lb far as God fees it good for us. We may pray to be de-

livered from the evil of fin abfolutely, but we muft pray to be
delivered from temporal evils conditionally, lb far as God fees

it fitting for us, and may (land with his glory.

Uje. In all the troubles that lie upon us, let us look up to

God for eafe and fuccour ;
' Deliver us from evil,' lia. viii.

19. * Should not a people feek unto their God ?' To blame then

are the papifts, who knock at the wrong door ; when they are

in any trouble, they pray to the faints to deliver them ; when
they are in danger of fliipwreck, they pray to St. Nicholas;

when they are in a lit of the fever, they pray to St. Petronelle ;

when they are in travail, they pray to St. Margaret. How un-

lawful it is to invocate faints in prayer, 1 will prove from one
fcripture, Rom. x. 14. * How then fhall they call on him, in

whom they have have not believed }* We may pray to none but

fuch as we believe in ; but we ought not to believe in any faint,

therefore we may not pray to him. The papifts have, in their

Lady's Pfalter, diredied their prayers for deliverance to the

Virgin Mary ; Deliver me, O Lady. Benedi(5ia Domina, in

manibus tuis repo/ita eji nojlra falus ; O thou blelfed Lady, in

thy hands our falvation is laid up. But ' Abraham is ignorant

of us,' Ifa. Ixiii. 1(3. The faints and Virgin Mary are ignorant

of us.

To pray to faints, is idolatry advanced to blal'phemy. Our
Saviour hath taught us better, in all our diftrelfes to pray to

God for a cure, ' Deliver us from evil.'—He only knows wlmt
our troubles are, and can give us help from trouble ; he only,

that laid the burden on, can take it otF. David went to God,
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Pf. XXV. 17. * O bring thou me out of my diftreffes.' God
can, with a word, heal, Pf. cvii. 20. ' He ient forth his word,
and healed them.' He delivered the three children out of the

fiery furnace, Jofeph out of prifon, Daniel out of the lion's den :

this proves him to be God, becaufe none can deliver as he doth,

Dan. iii. 29. * There is no other that god can deliver after this

fort.' Let us then, in all our ilraits and exigencies, feek to

God, and fay, * Deliver us from evil.'
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